
SUGAR RATION "CENSUS" TOMORROW TO INCLUDE EVERYONE
typewriters will click out a new 

kind of “sugar blues,” and Gray 
county residents will learn more 
about “sweet” mystery when reg
istration Is held over the county 
tomorrow In the mass application 
for war ration book 1.

I t  will be a “sweet" day lor Pam- 
pa students who will have a holi
day while teacher and others 
oheck up on the number of pounds 
of "Henderson vitamins” you have 
in your kitchen.

Greatest registration in the his
tory of Gray county, and of the 
United States, will be the registra
tion for war ration books to be held 
tomorrow. Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday.

Technically, the registration is 
the “consumer sugar” registration, 
a sequel to the “trade” sugar list
ing held over the county <?n April 
28-29; actually, it is the time when 
Individuals will be issued war ra
tion books for sugar; and for other

commodities that may later be ra
tioned.

In Pampa, there’ll be 400 “sweet 
census takers,” alone, not counting 
the ones at LePors, McLean, Alan- 
reed, Back, Webb, Hopkins, Grand
view, Laketon, Farrington.

Technically, this “bitter with the 
sweet” day is for the purpose of 
letting your Uncle Sam know how 
much sugar you have on hand; and 
to provide you with a book contain
ing stamps which you will need to

purchase sugar in the future.
If you want to “keep sweet” with 

the “sweet” census takers, you’ll 
register tomorrow, even if you are 
also permitted to register Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday.

In case you feel like moaning 
about having to have your sugar- 
rationed, remember the less s-weets 
for “sweet little you” the more sour 
for the Japs, the swastika-mo
rons, a n d  Hitler's black-shirt 
stooges.

No One Excluded
Whether you have a “sweet little 

nest" of your own, or eat in the 
nearest “ham and” emporium, 
whether you are “a grand old man” 
or youth, “sweet child” or infant 
cherub, you must have a war ra
tion book.

Housewife, banker, merchant, lab
orer, high school girl, career wom
an, school boy—you must have 
your ration book, for it’s Uncle who 
says so.

Know These Facts
As has been stated before, it is 

not necessary for all persons In a 
family to come and register to get 
a ration book for each, one person 
can register and get the books for 
all the family, but that one person 
must know and must tell the reg
istrar for each person to whom a 
book in that family unit is to be 
issued:

1. Name, address, and description.
2. Last name, first name, middle

, name
1 3. Street number, postoffice box
Inumber, city or town.

4. County, state. -------------
5. Heighth, weight, color of eyes, 

¡color of hair. age.
! 6. Number of persons in family
j unit.
\ 7. Relationship of person named
¡to person applying for book.
| 8. Total number of pounds of
¡brown and white sugar in any form 
| which is owned by the family unit

or its members; or, if person nam
ed is not a member of the family 
unit, the number of pounds of 
brown and white sugar owned by
such person.

Single persons, of course, will an
swer the questions applicable In 
their own case.

What’s Sugar?
Maybe you think you know what 

sugar is, but just to be sure you
See SUGAR. Page 4

The Weathei
West Texas Sunday tem  

peratures about same as Sat 
urday, except somewhat colder 
over Panhandle.
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Good Morning
Faith, mighty faith, t h e  

promise sees, and looks to that 
alone; loughs at impossibilities, 
and cries it shall be done.—  
Charles Wesley.

MANDALAY BELIEVED CAPTURED BY JAPANESE
Potter Draft 
Chief Scores 
General Page
, AMARILLO, May 2 {IP)—3. R. 

Barnhill, chairman of Potter county 
draft board No. 1, today accused 
Brig .-Gen. J. Watt Page, state 
director of selective service, of in
efficiency and incompetence in the 
administration of his office and 
called for a complete investigation.

Barnhill, who demanded Gen. 
Page’s resignation in a letter re
plying to one from Gen. Page which 
requested Barnhill’s resignation, 
said he was making a formal de
mand to Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Her- 
shey, national director, that a com
plete investigation be made of “the 
state of affairs under your (Page’s) 
administration.”

A copy of Gen. Page's letter to 
Barnhill, as released by Barnhill, 
said In part:

“The seriousness with which you 
have taken the work, together with 
the fact that the observance of the 
various rules and regulations of the 
selective service system is irksome 
to you, has, I believe, influenced 
you toward an unfavorable atti
tude with respect to the system.

“No reflection of any kind is in
tended upon the work that you 
have flSni ■tffierTi say to you that 
Y believe it would be to the best 
interests of all concerned If you 
would submit your resignation as 
a member of the board,” the copy 
of Page's letter concluded.

Barnhill said that Gen. Page's 
letter gave no specific reasons for 
asking his resignation and said the 
request was made “apparently for 
no other reason than an effort on 
my part to add one badly-needed 
assistant clerk to the payroll of 
this office.”
------  BUY VICTORY STAMPS— -----

Price-Selling To 
Be Explained At 
Heeling Thursday

Why and how of the price-setting 
by the federal government for the 

, war’s duration on retail and whole
sale prices will be explained to Pam
pa and other Panhandle business 
men at a regional meeting to be 
held at 8 p. m. Thursday in the 
Crystal ballroom at the Herring 
hotel in Amarillo

Summarized, the meeting is for 
the purpose of making full infor
mation available for business men 
to learn all about the general maxi
mum price regulations. Officials 
from the regional OPA office In 
Dallas will be present as speakers.

Business men of the Austin area 
will have their meeting in Austin on 
the same day. Similar regional 
meetings will be held in the period 
May 4-28 at Denison, Wichita Falls, 
Lubbock, Corpus Christ!, Abilene, 
Big Spring, Laredo, Texarkana, Har
lingen, Paris, Tyler, Waco, San An
gelo, Lufkin.

Joe C. Cooley assistant manager 
of the Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce, writes that the meeting is 
a three-way affair sponsored by the 
Amarillo chamber, the OPA, and the 
state board of vocational education, 
and is being held in advance of the 
new price regulations which become 
effective May 18

Called a “clinic” the meeting will 
explain.

A. Selective price control in ef
fect now.

B. Over-all price control to be 
In effect beginning week of May 18

C. General maximum price regu
lations for retailers and wholesalers

(a) What items are under price 
control now and after May 18. '

<b) How the maximum prices are 
established.

<c> What Items are excluded 
from the orders.

(d) Records which must be kept 
by the retailers.
— — »IJV VICTORY STAMPS--------

Escaped Nazi Pilot 
Captured By FBI

Photo By Smith*« Studio
THE NEW COMMANDER of
Pampa chapter. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, is Fred L Fen
der, above, who lives at the 
Pampa-PInllips camp 10 miles 
south of Pampa. He was in
stalled at a meeting last week. 
He is also technical sergeant of 
the 14th battalion, medical de
tachment. Texas Defense Guard. 
The battalion includes the com
panies at Pampa. Amarillo, Bor- 
ger and Dalhart He has been 
active in veterans work here for 
four years. Commander Fender 
has pledged cooperation of his 
organization to city and cotflUy 
officials and to civic clubs as 
has been a practice in the past. 
He is also well pleased with the 
new patriotism being shown by 
Pampans. That was shown in the 
Army Day parade when everyone 
removed hats when the colors 
passed. He urges all veterans to 
get behind the organization and 
help build it up to receive new 
members from this war. Also, the 
government programs call for 
veterans organizations for as
sistance. Commander Fender 
said his organization would 
continue to cooperate with the 
American Legion, of which he is 
a member, and with auxiliaries.

---------- BOY VICTORY B O N D S -------------

Australia On 
Guard Alter 
Plane Flight

By C. VAXES McDANIEL 
A L M E  I) HEADQUARTERS, 

Australia. May 2 </F*)—The entire 
region of Townsville, far north on 
Australia’s east roast, was put on 
guard against a surprise invasion 
or air assault today as the result 
of the first appearance of myste
rious scouting planes over that 
slrategie area and numerous signs 
that the Japanese are preparing 
new blows in tile Australian the
ater.
Tire flight of the two suspect 

planes over Townsville at 30,000 feet 
altitude in good observation weath
er yesterday was reported by Gen
eral Douglas MacArthur’s headquar
ters.

Allied anti-aircraft batteries open
ed fire and interceptor plants took 
the air, but were unable to overhaul 
the strangers.

This first appearance of presum
ably hostile planes in the ¡Townsville 
area followed a warning yesterday 
by Gen. Sir Thomas Blarney, the 
Australian chief of Allied land forces 
in Australia, that “increased enemy

Sec AUSTRALIA, l’age 8

SAN AN’l’ON ID. May 2 (/Hi A 
handsome young German bomber 
pilot who roamed 3.000 mil’.s over 
the United States following his es
cape from a Canadian concentration 
camp, was held lure today by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation.

Apparently headed for Mexico, the 
22-y:ar-old flier, Lieut Huns Peter 
Krug, was caught in a small hotel 

' here last night, thanks to the sharp 
' eyes and suspicious nature of the 
I hostel's manager.

The FBI had furnished the man- 
i ager with a errd of pictures and in- 
! formation regarding persons wanted, 
i Krug register.d Friday afternoon 
under the name of Jean Etti. Brook
lyn. N Y

The hotel manager, whose name 
was withheld, detected a similarity 
between the guest and the FTil pic
tures. and noted also that he spoke 
witli a thick German accent.

Late that night the manager call- 
i ed the F BI Two agents and two 
city detectives went to Ktug's room 
At tirst the Oertnan refused to un
fasten tlie latch chain but finally 
admitted the officers and submit
ted to capture

M W Accrs, FBI special agent in 
charge of this district, said he was 
awaiting instruction as to King's

I k e  ESCAPED,

China, India 
Or Both May 
Be Invaded

111

TRIPLE THREAT—Mudi credit 
for that terrific pounding admin-

istcred German and French in
dustrial centers by RAF goes to

illese new and tremendous four- 
motored Stirling bombers.

Nineteen Killed In 
Oklahoma Tornado

Charleston Has Blackout
CHARLESTON. 8. C., May 2. tU’l 

—Charleston had a 20-minute
blackout tonight.

The sirens walled an alarm at 
11 p. m., and a t 11:20 the all-clear 
signal sounded.

There was no explanation from 
official quarters.

Jap Diplomats 
Arrive In Vichy

VICHY, Fiance. May 2 (A3)—The 
highest ranking Japanese diplomats 
in Europe started a series ol con
ferences here today.

Vice Admiral Naokuni, Nomura, 
head of the Japanese delegation to 
Berlin, and Rear Admiral Ade. chief 
of the Japanese diplomats in Rome, 
arrived by plane during the morning. 
They conferred during the entire 
day with Takonobu Mitani, Japa
nese ambassador to Vichy Franc”. 
Later they wefe expected to confer 
with French political leaders.

The meeting will be a prelude to 
Axis pressure for Japanese control 
of the great Island of Madagascar, 
athwart the the main Allied supply 
lines around the Cape of Good Hope. 
Despite Vichy denials, a Japanese 
mission has been reported at Mada
gascar for several w'eeks

The conference followed closely a 
meeting of Adolf Hitler and Benito 
Mussolini at Salzburg, at which Ja 
pan the third major Axis partner 
—did not participate officially.

Save food by locker system. Inves
tigate today. Phone 1212. Barrett's. 
—(Adv.).

Giraud Returns 
To Vichy With 
Two Custodians

(By Tht‘ A ssociated Press)
NEW YORK. May 2—General 

Henri Honoré Giraud. the elusive 
French officer whom Germany cap
tured but couldn’t hold in two wars, 
was reported in custody near Vichy 
tonight, the center of an argument 
between Vichy and the Germans 
over his return to the Nazis after his 
latest spectacular escape from Koe- 
nigstein fortress.

First reports from highly reliable 
European informants said he actu
ally had been handed over to the 
Germans during the day but later 
he was returned to detention near 
Vichy with his future in consider
able doubt.

The Germans, who offered a 100,- 
000-mark reward for his capture be
fore he made his way to unoccu
pied France by way of Switzerland, 
were said to be exerting consider
able pressure in discussions under 

j way at Vichy to regain their former 
captive.

The general was said to have left 
Vichy tonight in the company of 
two custodians, whom reliable in
formation identified as Germans

These informants said he was be
ing taken to Paris.

However, after several hours he 
was returned to a place of detention 
just outside Vichy

Tire 63-year-old general escaped 
from the Qerman prison camp of 
Koenigstein late last month and

See GIRAUD, Page 2

[ekes Refuses 
Sadler Request 
For More Oil

0 . S. Charges 
2 Wichita Hen 
With Sedition

KANSAS CITY Kas., May 2. (/Pi 
—A father and son—publishers of 
a Wichita, Kas., weekly news
paper—were Indicted today by a 
federal grand jury on a charge of 
sedition

The indictment accused Elmer J.
Garner, 70, and his son, James, 45, 
with acts "tending to discourage 
the recruiting for the enlisted serv
ice ot the United States and to 
cause insubordination, disloyalty 
and mutiny in the armed forces."

S S. Alexander, U S. district 
attorney for Kansas, asserted the 
indictment developed from articles 
published in the newspaper. “Pub
licity," since the declaration of-war 
by this country.

Neither the father nor son would 
comment on the charges on their 
arrest at Wichita, where they 
quickly posted bonds of $1,000 each.

The indictment Included 11 
counts, listing what the govern
ment charged was seditious writ
ing and editorial comment of a 
character to reflect against the i other states, even on a relative basis, 
government's war effort and to ex- | and that there was no evidence to 
cite disloyalty in the armed forces, indicate the transportation situation

The elder Garner is a pioneer; would improve much in the immedi 
newspaperman of the Southwest

WASHINGTON. May 2 ./H)—Pe
troleum Coordinator Harold Ickcs 
today rejected a request of the Texas 
Railroad commission that the state’s 
May petroleum production be in
creased from 960,000 to 1.500,000 bar
rels daily

Ickes said such a boost would 
work “in direct opposition to the | her two children Rowena and Al- 
best interests of the war program.” I vin. Childsvllle.

Commissioners Jerry Sadler and 
Olin Culberson balked yesterday at 
Ickes request for the lower produc
tion figure, saying it was a starva
tion allowable and would not even 
supply local needs.

Ickes said that crude stocks in 
Texas were in excess of those of

17 Killed In Crash 
Of Giant Transport

He went to Oklahoma, two years 
after its statehood, to become man
aging editor of a Guthrie. Okla., 
newspaper, the New State Tribune.

Later, he established what is 
believed to be the first Populist 
paper in Kansas, the “Farmer’s 
Advance," at Norton He returned 
to Guthrie and published a news
paper there for a while, coming to 
Wichita 12 years ago

Conviction of the charge carries a 
penalty of a prison sentenace not 
to exceed 20 years or a fine not to 
exceed $10,000 or both

ate future.
------------ BUY VICTORY STA M PS-

Temperatures 
In Pampa

Arkansas Privaie 
Found Dead In Camp

BROWNWOOD, May 2 (/P)—Tire 
body of Private First Class William 
H. Adams. 18. member of a tank 
destroyer company, was found in 
his tent this morning

He had been shot once in the 
head. A service pistol was on the 
tent floor nearby. His body is being 
shipped to Fayetteville. Ark.

Mrs Patricia Hansen of Fayette
ville. Ark., his mother, was listed 
as the nearest of kin

Wheal Market 
Quota Garries 
Gray 336 To 22

By a 15 to 1 vote. Gray county 
j wheat farmers last night said “yes" 
i to the question of wheat market- 
j ing quota on the 1942 crop. Tqtal 
was 336 for. 22 opposed.

It was the second time that farm
ers of Gray, as well as farmers in 
other wheat growing counties of 
the nation had voted on the ques
tion

Heaviest vote in Gray Saturday 
was at the Pampa box. where the 
total was 248 for, 19 opposed. 
Grandview had 44 for and by coin
cidence the affirmative vote a t 
Laketon was the same Opposed 
at Grandview were two; at Lake- 
ton. 1

College Station reported that 
first results on the wheat referen
dum in Texas showed 11 counties 
out of 134 gave 174 for and 28 

Mrs. Bister Johnson. 29. and her | against wheat quotas, 
three small children, Childsville. I Over the nation incomplete re- 

Mrs. Kizzie Jefferson, 65, Childs- | turns gave a favorable majority for 
ville. j the agriculture department proposal

Sherman Tease, 28, Childsville. ¡ to continue rigid marketing quotas 
The 2-year-old daughter of Mr j fer wheat, 

and Mrs. Obeli Hamilton, Childs- j Partial returns from 14 of the 
ville 140 wheat-growing states gave 28,-

PAWHUSKA, Okla.. May 2 (,/P) 
—At least 19 persons were dead 
or missing tonight in the wake 
of savage spring tornadoes that 
struck at many sections of north
east Oklahoma.
Scores of others filled hospitals 

in a half dozen communities, some 
so seriously injured that author
ities feared the death toll would 
run much higher in the final an
alysis.

The known dead were:
Jackie Dickson. 14, Pawhuska 
Ray Wamego. 11, Pawhuska 
Mrs. Charles Miller, about 70, 

Pawhuska.
George Nickols. 58, Dewey.
Mrs. Anna Weese. 67, Fisher 
Mrs. Nineveh Williams, 50, and

A 2-year-old girl at Welty 
Three children o f Mrs. Othul 

Spence, farm woman living near 
Turley, were missing and feared 
dead after a tornado picked up 
their four-room house and dropped 
It into rain-swollen Bird creek.

One black twister swooped over 
a hill and smashed the Lynn res- 
idental addition on the southeast 
edge of this capital city of the

See NINETEEN. Page 8
We can repair that limping, stall- 

Appearance aids morale! Keep j ing. rattling, spitting automobile, 
your car looking new. Paul V Cllf- j Pampa Garage and Storage. Phone 
ford's Service. Ph. 1122.—(Adv.). 979—(Adv.).

835 votes for quotas and 9,420 
against. This was a majority of 
about 722 per cent. Approval by at 
least two-thirds of the farmers vot^ 
ing was required.

Represented in these returns 
were Colorado. Deleware Georgia, 
Illinois. Indiana. Iowa. Kentucky, 
Maryland. Michigan. New Mexico. 
Ohio. Virginia. New Jersey and

See WHEAT, Page *

SALT LAKE CITY, May 2 (/Pi- 
Army trucks crawled over soggy and 
rough terrain today to a ridge 
at the city limits and returned with 
the broken bodies of 17 persons 
killed hr a midnight transport 
crash.

A crew of three and 14 passen
gers, one a child, dlea m the flam
ing wreckage of the United States 
Airlines sleeper that struck a 
storm-lashed ridge within sight of 
the Salt Lake city airport.

Scars on the hillside showed the 
giant airliner struck the ground,

split open, then bounced and came 
to rest in a tangled heap as flames 
flared up In the stormy night

None could explain the accident. 
The east-bound San Francisco 
transport had reported visibility 
good only a few minutes earlier.

Fate played a grim joke on the 
child, J. A. :Llpyd, 3rd, 10-months- 
old son of Mr and Mrs. J A. 
Lloyd. Jr., of Burlingame, Calif. 
Mrs. Lloyd, en route to Grosse 
Point, Mich., to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs William Lowery, de
cided to take the plane because the 
trip would be easier on the baby.

6 p. m. Friday 
9 p. m. Friday
M idnight ----------
fi a. m. Saturday
7 a. m. ________

2 p. m. ---------------------------- -—— ------ 72
3 p. m. --------       72
4 p. m.  72
6 p. m. __________________________   Yl
fi p. m. __________________   71
7 p. m. -----------   71
8 p. m. ----------------       M
9 p. m. . - ---------    ®4

10 p. m.  ____________ ___~ __________Bt

i2  «§
F riday 's  M aximum --------- —— ---------- Tt
Friday  s M inimum ............. .......................40

Look at your hat. Everyone else 
does! Roberts the Hat Mfn. Phone 
430—(Adv.).

Congratulations—

Mr a n d  Mrs. 
Jack Wallace o f 
Parnell a r e  the 
parents of a son 
born April 23 at 
Farwell. The In
fant, who weighed 
seven pounds and 
10 ounces, h a s  
been named Okry 

Mac, Mrs. Wallace is the former 
Edith Beckham of Pampa

Here's Sugar Ration Setup
WHAT—Registration to make application for War Ration

Book 1
WHO—One book for every man. woman, and child in Gray coun

ty. regardless of age. from 1 to 100; married or single: mother or 
father can register for entire family and get books for all members 
of the family.

WHEN—Tomorrow Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday. Empha
sis is placed by Gray county ration board on registering tomorrow 
to avoid interrupting school schedules above absolute necessity. Time 
Is from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m tomorrow; hours on other days expected 
to be shorter, but not definitely set, contingent upon response to
morrow

WHERE—At Horace Mann. B. M. Baker, Woodrow Wilson, Sam 
Houston schools In Pampa; at elementary schools In LeFors. Mc
Lean. Alanreed. Back, Webb, Hopkins, Grandview, Laketon, Far
rington.

WHY—To enable you to continue to get sugar, but oo .rationed 
basis; to provide you with a book that will make you eligible to get 
other commodities that may later on be rationed.

AUTHORITY—Office of Price Administration, nationally; Gray 
County Rationing board, locally.

FURTHER INFORMATION—Keep tuned In tomorrow to Radio 
Station KPDN. Pampa.

=

Australians Note 
Signs Of New 
Nip Activity 

B y E. C . D A N I E L
LONDON, May 2 (A P ) — 

Mandalay, t h e  pagoda - 
crowned city made famous 
by a song, was claimed today 
by the invading Japanese 
army, which apparently was 
driving ever-wider wedges 
between the British and Chi
nese defenders of the frag
ment of Burma which re
mains in Allied hands.

Lashio, the terminus of the 
famous Burma road to Chi
na 1.35 miles northeast of 
Mandalay, w a s  captured 
from the Chinese on Wednes
day in a push which now has 
carried the invaders north of 
Hsenwi, only 45 miles from 
the border of China.

A Chungking communique said 
the Japanese had been repulsed with 
heavy casualties at an undisclosed 
point north, of Hsenwi

Teday imperial headquarter* la 
Tokyo, in one of Its rare communi
ques on the long months of bitter 
battle in Burma, claimed that Man
dalay was taken from the British 
yesterday and that the occupying 
iorces had destroyed all the city’s 
vital military establishments.

While the Allies did not acknowl
edge the loss. Informed quarters said 
the metropolis of upper Burma prob
ably soon would fall If it had not 
already done so.

A British communique from New 
Delhi, India, made the plight of the 
Allies gloomily evident

It said all British troops on the 
Mandalay front were being with
drawn "from a position north of the 
Irrawaddy." Significantly, Mandalay 
is on the south bank of the river, 
which flows west at that point.

The British also announced de
fensive destruction of road and rail 
bridges across the tributary M.vitnge 
river and that two spans of the fa
mous Ava bridge had been de
molished.

Fighting was In progress In and 
around Monywa, across the Irra
waddy some 50 miles west of Man
dalay. Indicating that the British 
withdrawal may have progressed 
that far in the face of the breath
taking Japanese thrusts.

The Japanese drive northward 
from there was regarded by some 
observers as an indication that the 
invaders were aiming at China pri
marily, rather than at India.

With the famous Burma road al
ready cut and Japanese troops with
in 40-odd miles of the Chinese bor
der, Emperor Hirohito’s high com-

See CHINA, Page *

NcNurray Candidate 
For Gray Sheriff

A seventh candidate for one pars 
ticular office, and the 30th candi
date to add his name to the political 
calendar today with the announce
ment by Roy McMurray that he was 
a candidate for sheriff.

McMurray would have been the 
40th name on the political calendar 
had It not been for the announce
ment. yesterday of the withdrawal of 
Roy Pearce from th i  constable’s 
race.

Pearce, named Friday as under- 
sherifr to Sheriff Cal Rose, said 
yesterday that he had decided to 
withdraw as a candidate for con
stable of precinct 2, for business rea
sons.

McMurray. latest to announce In 
the race for sheriff, has been a 
resident of Pampa since 1924, Is 
married, has one son, is In the wire 
rope supply business. He has a wide 
acquainteance amohg bll men and 
has never been a cahdidato before 
for public office.

Bee the new Dual-TVmp refrlger- 
| a tor with the freextng locker—Lawla 
i Hardware Company.—(Adv.)

Tomorrow’s “Sugar Day” And Dollar Day— Read Ads For “Sweet” Bargff



------------ ---------T H £ P A M P A
German made hla way to the Swiss 
border by regular brain, talking i T / i  
during the trip with a German VVI
colonel who sat next to him.

After crossing the Swiss border jH [
General Giraud identified himself 
and after expressing a wish to con- U  
tinue lo unoccupied Fiance was per- S B  
mined to proceed. aW

Since reaching unoccupied France B  
lie tiad been staying at a village f j |9
outside Vichv He had hoped to see I S
his old comrade in arms. Chief of j§B 
•State Marshal Petain, but whether H H  
'he audience actually was held could BIB 
not be established.

Upon his escape from Koenig- ■ ■

Roy McMurray 
Announces For SheriffMacArthur Aide University Of 

Chicago Favors 
2-Year Degree

legheny college termed the Idea 
"the expression of an Inferiority
complex of Americans dazzled by
the educational systems of the old 
world."

President Homer P. Rainey of the
University of Texas suggested that 
Ills colleagues might consign the 
Junior college and the B. A. degree 
to the realm of secondary education 
and "place.our emphasis upon the 
getting of a higher education lead
ing to the master’s or some other 
degree."

“It now seems obvious that the 
end of the present Junior college Is 
the best terminal point fra- universal 
public education," he concluded. 
“A rigid selection should be made 
at this point."
—■-------w ry  victory  b o n d s ------------

A utom otive  H int
A badly missing automobile en

gine cylinder can be discovered by 
feeling the spark plugs, the one in 
the missing cylinder being cooler
than the others.
-----------BUY VICTORY BONDS -------—

Twenty-Eighth W ar
The United States has engaged in 

27 wars in the past, beginning with 
the Revolutionary War and ending 
with World War I. The present war
Is Its 28th.

■ ■■ BUY VICTORY BONDS-----------

Nuisance B
One of the greatest annoyances 

of seismologists are spiders, which 
mysteriously invade the delicate in
struments, and record earthquakes 
of enormous proportions.

(CeaUnued tram Page 1)
pd was on the verge of disclosing 
fateful decision Whether to try 
knock China out of the war by 
«slon from the west, to march 
itward toward the tempting land 
India, or to attempt both simul- CHICAQO, May 2 (4V-The Uni

versity of Chicago’s revolutionary 
plan to award the bachelor of arts 
degree at the end of the sophomore 
year Instead of at the finish of the 
senior term was lauded and lam
basted today by leaders In the aca
demic field.

It was viewed variously, In a sym
posium before the American council 
of education, as something that was 
needed in peace and even more so 
in war time and as a step that likely 
would lead to general chads and 
hairpulling among school people.

Robert M. Hutchins, Chicago's 
president and champion of the sys
tem recently adopted there, report
ed that his university determined 
to provide a liberal education by the 
end of the sophomore year in a 
program which squeezes out “waste, 
water and duplication.” He contend
ed that such a course was desirable 
at any time but was Imperative dur
ing the war.

“Young men are going to have to 
leave us at the age of twenty/’ he 
added. “It Is our duty to give them

th e  situation rendered compara
tively insignificant all other de- 
V*J*pments on the far fronts where 
t$* United Nations oppose the Axis 

Thaae development!, included the 
appearance of Japanese reconnais
sance planes 78« miles down the 
«Itt c a u l of Australia; reports 
that the Russians were driving

stein fortress the Germans offered 
a 100,000-mark reward for his cap
ture and announced that anyone 
caught assisting him would be shot. 
----------- -BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------

F irs t A m erican  H orses
Cortez brought over the earliest 

horses, which were the primitive an
cestors of the American horse, for 
his conquest of Mexico, begun in

tlona on the front west of Mos
cow; and official announcement 
that American army service troops 
are supporting the British in North 
Africa la steadily increasing n u n 

i t  was In ravaged Burma that the 
Rar burned fiercest as the Japanese 
dMd ahead In the face «f the first 
vagrant breezes and showers of the 
imminent monsoon season.

The Chinese announced that the 
Jaqanr.se had reached a point some- 
wtiere north of Hsenwl, which is 
cjifiy 48 miles from the frontier of 
Ctyinit's Yunnan province, but said 
they had repulsed the enemy there 
in hard fighting.

Chinese reinforcements were re
ported hastening down to bolster the 
defense which the Japanese have 
thrust back more than 180 miles 
from the positions they occupied one 
•cant week ago.

Since Rangoon fell on March 9. 
the invaders have pressed north
ward nearly 500 miles through some 
of the world’s most forbidding coun
try, a land of mountains and jun-

-------------BUY VICTORY B O N D S--------------

A p p ro p ria te  G ift
In China, chow mein is a symbol 

ol longevity and Is considered an 
appropriate gift for men on their 
41st and 51st birthdays.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

H eavy Toll
About 40,000 persons were killed 

as the result of automobile accidents 
during 1939. That is an average of 
3,333 a month or 769 a week.

Maj. Gen. Julian F. Barnes has 
been named com mands of U. S. 
Army forces in Australia by 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur. (U. S. 

Army photo from NEA.)

Roy McMurray has authorized 
The Prmpa News to announce his 
candidacy for Sheriff of Gray coun
ty, subject to the decision of the 
voters at the Democratic Primaries 
July 25th.

Mr. McMurray is married, has 
a son and has taken an active 
part in the civic affairs of the com
munity. He has been a resident of 
Pampa since 1934. end has been in 
the wire rope and supply business 
since that time.

In announcing his candidacy, Mr 
McMurray said:

"This, my first venture in the po
litical field, is due to the many re
quests I have had from friends and 
business acquaintances in Pampa, 
the oil fields and throughout Gray 
county. The knowledge I hrve 
gained regarding the entire territory 
fully qualifies me to fill the office. 
I earnestly solicit the support of 
each and every voter in Gray coun
ty and if elected the office shall be 
conducted in an economical and 
business like manner and with spe
cial favors shown to no one."

(Political A dvertisem ent)
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Harry Koehly, Dayton, O., patriot, licks himself Into the home 
stretch with $750 worth of war stamps, bought from his grandson. 
Koehly was stuck because he couldn’t convert stamps into bonds 

until they were pasted in stamp books.

j status, contended its non-violence
policy was chosen because “the 

I British governm ent prevented or- 
1 san itation  of national defenses by

the people in any other way.”
On the Australian front the Japa

nese faced a different sort of resist
ance entirely.

Appearance of Japanese scouting 
planes over Townsville on the east 
coast served to put the common
wealth on a sharper guard against 
an invasion threat.

The Australians also noted indi
cations that Japan may have rein
forced her invasion bases in the New 
Guinea-New Britain area recently.

An Australian correspondent said 
more planes, bombs and men were 
needed quickly if Port Moresby, chief 
city of New Guinea, W'as to be held. 
Port Moresby is one of the chief 
sources of the continuing American- 
Australian raids on Japanese posi
tions.

In relation to Russia, which is an 
ally of the United Nations In the 
war against Germany and Italy but 
has preserved schupulous neutrality 
toward Japan, the Japanese radio 
broadcast a report that an American 
or other Allied submarine had sunk 
a Russian merchant ship in Japa
nese waters.

The Russians themselves were re
ported fighting the Nazi invaders 
around Bryansk. Orel and Kursk and 
southwest of Kharkov. The first 
three positiolis were an apparent 
German flank guard for Hitler’s 
long - expected but never - started 
drive in the Ukraine.

On the North African front, where 
the British and the German-Italian 
forces so long have battled over the 
Libyan desert, there was only patrol 
and bombing activity, but it was 
announced that the U. S. army was 
there to support the British im
perials.

The troops are in service corps— 
mechanics, supply specialists, train
ers and technical experts—said Maj. 
Gen. Russell L. Maxwell, head of 
the American North African mis
sion.

They already have turned over to 
the RAF a school for training in 
handling American planes, he said, 
and construction of the big U. S.- 
built arsenal In Eritrea is “well un
der way,” with operations hoped for 
soon.

Neither the British nor Chinese 
Mnfirmed the loss of Mandalay, but 
the last Chinese report from that 
front was three days old, and Brit
ish sources conceded the city prob
ably would fall if it had not al
ready done sô
~ A communique from New Delhi 

Uuttcated the magnitude of the Al- 
lted problem. I t told of defensive de
molition of road and railroad bridges 
dff tributaries of the Irrawaddy 
river around Mandalay, declared 
British troops on the north of the 
river - -the opposite side from Man
dalay—were withdrawing, and told 
of. fighting already in progress 
around Monywa. 50 miles west of

This is the last Dollar 
Day before Graduation 
a n d  Mother's Da y .  
Make it a double pur
pose Dollar Day.

GIRAUD
( C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1)

made his way to the capital of un
occupied France by way of Switzer
land.

Well-posted European sources said 
they believed Giraud has met with 
important military and political 
personages at a point outside of 
Vichy, that discussions regarding 
his return to German custody had 
struck a snag and that he was 
brought back immediately to the 
point outside Vichy.

The discussions were declared con
tinuing and reliable informants 
said the Germans were exerting 
strong pressure in efforts to regain 
their former captive.

In the first world war Giraud 
made six breaks from German prison 
camp, was recaptured five times 
but made good his sixth try.

His latest escape was made after 
one other attempt in this war. re
ports reaching London said, but 
details were lacking

He had been in German custody 
since mid-May, 1940. when he was 
captured on his way to take over 
his new headquarters as command
er-in-chief of the first French army 
on the northern front.

On his recent flight through Ger
many the general, who speaks fluent

Toke Your Change in Victory 
Savings Stamps!

Chungking communique said 
t a Chtnece force left far south 
ind TRunggyi, had repeatedly 
ted the Japanese, killing 1,350 of 
», destroying six tanks and cap- 
ng much booty, but It was be- 
Pd this force was isolated. light
en because there was little else

Drastic Dress Reductions
C O S T  H A S  B E E N  F O R G O T T E N !

EARLY FOR YOU W ILL W A N T SEVERAL AT THESE PR
The immediate Japanese aim ap- 
Hrejitly was to separate irretriev- 
ply the British and Chinese forces 
I the west and east, respectively. 
British communique acknowledged 

lat no reporta had been received 
pm the Chinese sector.
S u t Whether the Japanese would 
‘eee against China or India Tr
ained a question in view of a Japa- 
ae naval air raid on Akyab. the 
paining useful Allied seaport near 
¡é border of India.
Confronted with this threat, the 
ihtlcally dominant all-India con- 
ess, chose a course curious to west- 
n eyes. The congress working com
pter urged Indians to resist any 
ipanesé Invasion with “non-violent

Reg. Values to $8.95 Reg. Values to $12.95 Reg. Values lo $19.75

R E D U C E D  A C C O R D I N G L Y
Reg. Values lo $29.50

nation
t  congress, which was instru- 
al in the recent Indian re
ef Britain’s offer of dominion

SALE or SALE orwashablrRIENDLY MEN'S SPECIALS TOR

MEN'S DRESSFELT HATS
Values To $6.00 

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
J U N I O R S  
& M I S S E S¡SUITS Value« To 

516.95
Values To 

$14.95
SEERSUCKERS
BEMBERGS
CHAMBRAYS
LINENS
PIQUES
GINGHAMS
BATISTES

All Wool, Single or Double Breasted. 
Suits Thot Arc Built To Give You 
Long, Satisfactory Weor!

Regular Values To $32.50

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
VALUES TO $24.50 VALUES TO $22.50ONLY

H A T S
PEINTS - - CHECKS - - STBIPES 

and SOLIDS
MEN'S

Dress Shirts
Volues To $2.00 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Every Wanted ColorValues To $6.95 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

S L I P S GOWNSHEN'S SEMI
DRESS SHIRTS

Values To $2.50

s r * . .  s i . 5 (

Printed Batiste with dainty ruffled 
top and full swirling skirt.

All Silk! Newest shades. 
Sizes 8‘4 to 10H

Satin and crepes, white, tea rose. 
Sizes 32 to 44.

Patents, leathers, linens. Colors white, 
black, navy, shades of tan and red.Volues To $6.95Values To $2 95

DOLLAR
DAY . . .

Correct Exclusive 
Bal Not



N ili End TOWELS WASH CLOTHS
Regular 10c each

Take your choice of thou
sands of towels In while«, 
with fancy borders and 
pastel shades of solids.

ANKLETS
Solids Pastels and fancy
stripe«, all sises.Thread

pairs

AN EXCITING ONE-DAY EVENT. . .  DOLLAR DAY ONLY!
n n r o o  y o u b  ch o ic e  o f  ouk  stock

LADIES' NEW SPRING

B A G S
Every lady can afford to 
this low Dollar Day price, 
have several of ' these at 
All shapes and sizes in col
ors and patents.Special 

Purchase 
Por $ Day

LADIES' RAYON

Any Coot, 
Suit or Dress 
in our stock

Pastel colors and 
white.

Snug fitting to be 
worn with sport 
clothes.

W A S H  S I L K S goes
ON SALE!

New rayon prints, shark
skin, failles, sheer prints.

REGULAR $1.50 VALUEAlso French crepes

Token from our regular stock of Wash Dresses, 
Silk Dresses, and Party Dresses; Topper Coats and 
Regular Coats. . . . Bring a friend and divide the
price!

Lace trimmed and tailored 
styles. You will want more 
than one of these. Save 
one-third the cost Monday.

BOYS'

S L A C K
S U I T S $ 2.98 Dresses..... 2 lor $ 3.98

$ 3.98 Dresses.. . .  .2 for $ 4.98
$ 6.95 Dresses..... 2 for 5 7.95 fl
$10.95 Dresses...... 2 for $11.95 f t
$1175 Dresses...... 2 for $15.75 m

COATS
$ 9.90 Coats..... . . . . 2 for $10.90 [ J
$16.75 Coats......... 2 for $17.75 " -
$2150 Coats......... 2 for $25.50
LADIES SUITS

$9.90 Sails $19.75 Sails

MONDAY ONLY

Feather
Pillows
These a re  big soft 
. . . flu ffy  . . . 
w ith  Rond quality 
ticking.

LITTLE BOYS

W A S H
S U I T S

Chenille
BATH SETS

Thick soft tu ftin g  
in rich paste l col
ora.

Men's Cowboy
See our new selection for this year
New wider brims. . . Gayer bands. 
■ . . straws that are different.

Heavy quality  denim, 
s tro n g  stitch ing ,- riv 
eted a t pockets.

Straw hats that are cool and com
fortable.

•  NOVELTY  
WEAVES

•  COCONUT  
PALMS

•  SENNITS
•  SAILORS
•  MANOKIS

Other
STRAW

HATS
Ladies

HATS
Values to
$ 2. 00! -

n Sale Tomorrow 1000 Yards,
SELECTED PATTERNS

COTTONS
B o n afid e  49* an d  59* Q u a litie s AT ANTHONY'S

Will Make Merchandising 
Value History!
OUR ENTIRE \  
STOCK .  ̂ „ M M

N ail Head S harksk in ! are  
the sportiest proposition 
we know o f! Small wov
en checked effect. Tan 
. . . Brown - , . (Hue. 
P leated trousers, zipper- 
ed. belted. Long sleeve 
sh irts .

W hitm an’s spun G aber
dine! W ear slack su its 
fo r fun  . . . work . . . 
and  casual evenings. This 
spun gaberdine c«|®es in 
two rich  ta n  shades. To
bacco Brown and Dusty

D usty Mue. Cali. Tan, 
coco brow n. Sizes 28 to  
42.

these and many more

PLAIN SANFORIZED C R A S H
SANF. C H EC K ED  G IN G H A
P I O N  E E R  S W I S S  D O T S

SHIRTS SHIRTSVELVIRAY CHECKED VOILES 
[ S U N F L O W E R  C H I F F O N

G I N G H A M  CHECK VOILES 
P R I N T E D  SPORTS P I Q U E  
C O O L  W A F F L E  C L O T f t

Another demonstration 
of Anthony's every day 
low price policy. Every 
shirt is from our regu
lar stocks. We're estab
lishing o new low price 
on quality shirts. In times like these such hsragins 

are rare indeed. Plan yarn- sum
mer wardrobe around these spe
cials. Every yard Is fresh! New! ChaHie R<yew y  co. PAMPA

Far Victory, Buy Savings Stamps end

Sheets Q Q
S“, '* * " ; : .  D O C
genuine A nthony 
D ollar Day value.

Chenille
RUGS

Keyntone brand. Good 
quality  heavy tufted . 
F ine  fo r bedroom or 
bath. ' l l
Men's Blue *
O'ALLS

Our Round K S  
Up Brand

Boy's Dress

PANTS
Sizes 6 to 18.

N eat looking and will 
s tand  a  lot of hard  
w ear.

‘ 1
Ladies Crepe Twist

HOSE
Pure thread silk.

New shades. PR- - • 1
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FIRST
STEP...

Sugar means all types of cane and beet sugars in all forms. Including granulated, confectioners 
powdered, tablet, brown and soft sugars, as well as liquid sugar. Invert sugar, and sugar syrup. Mo
lasses Is not Included. The weight of sugar In liquid form Is computed as the weight of the sugar
solids.

Saving regularly is the First 
step to financial success. 

Then let your savings work 
here with insured safety 

end libera! earnings for you.
8. Defease Bonds

IS

Information Required Of 
Applicants!

Applicants must furnish the following Informa
tion concerning themselves and all persons for 
whom they are applying for ration books; first, 
middle and last name; po6t office address in
cluding street and number or route number; 
height, weight; color of eyes and hair; age and 
sex. They must also know without question the 
amount of white and brown sugar in any form 
Including sugar syrup which Is owned by the 
family unit or Its members, o r by the individual 
If they are not a member of a family unit.

HAVE THIS INFORMATION 
WHEN YOU REGISTER!

Who Applies For Snqar?
Any person, age 18 or over, who is a member 
of a family unit can register each member of 
the family unit, and receive ration books for 
each member of the family unit.

What Is A Family Unit?
A family unit means a group of two or more 
persons consisting of all persons living togeth
er in the same household (Including persons 
temporarily absent therefrom) who are related 
by blood, marriage or adoption.

What About Hired Hein?
The must register for themselves and cannot 
be registered with the family unit. If they eat 
in the home in which they are employed 
stamps from their ration book must be used tc 
obtain the family's supply of sugar.

WHERE TO REGISTER 
IN PAMPA

Four word schools— Baker, Horace Mann, Som Houston 
and Woodrow Wilson,

SCHOOLS IN
LeFors, McLean, and Alanreed.

RURAL SCHOOLS IN
Rural schools— Laketon, Farrington, Grandview, Webb, 

Bark, Hopkins 2.

R E G I S T E R  T O M O R R O W !
Monday. May 4 is Registration Day for War Ration Book One 
Registration places open 7:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.

Gray County schoolhouses will have a full crew of registrars 
Monday only. A skeleton crew of registrars will be maintained 
at the schoolhouses. only, on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
May 5-6-7. It Is desired that practically 100% registration be 
made Monday when all registration places will be open and a 
full crew of registrars at .the schools. Persons registering after 
Monday may have to wait in line for several hours, so REGIS
TER MONDAY, MAY 4.

SUGAR Lean Ranger
(Continned from Page I)

do. the office of price administration 
gives you a 51-word definition:

“Sugar means all types of cane 
and beet sugars In all forms, in
cluding granulated, confectioners, 
powdered, tablet, brown, and soft 
sugars, as well as liquid sugars, in
vert sugar, and sugar syrup. Mo
lasses is not included. The weight 
of sugar In liquid form Is comput
ed as the weight of sugar solids.” 

Rules On Excess Sugar
In connection with the registra

tion, James B. Massa, chairman of 
the Gray County Rationing board, 
said Saturday:

“People that have an excess 
amount of sugar, that is, more than 
six pounds a person, will not be 
Issued war ration books upon regis
tration, however, they should go 
ahead and register and declare the 
amount of excess sugar they pos
sess so that the board will be able 
to help them make legal disposi
tion of It, and to enable them to 
get a war ration book at the ear
liest possible date.

“By makirife such a disposition of 
egress sugar, these persons won't 
be Inconvenienced If other articles 
are rationed later on. In this reg
istration the amount of sugar on 
hand, which registrants will cer
tify, will be as of midnight, May 
3.”

Chairman Massa repeated the 
previous statement for emphasis on 
getting everyone to register Mon
day—in order to disrupt school 
schedules as little as possible.

Admistrator Gives Answers
Numerous last minute questions 

regarding registration were answer
ed yesterday by Max L. McCullough, 
region administrator of the OPA in 
Texas and Oklahoma.

Some of the answers;
There Is no penalty for having 

an over-supply of sugar except that 
a  person in that circumstance will 
not be able to buy more sugar until 
the over-supply Is reduced to a 
reasonable amount.

College students living away from 
home possibly eight months of the 
year should not be registered as 
members of a family unit, but 
should be registered separately.

If a student eats 12 or more meals 
a  week in an establishment such 
as a  fraternity, sorority, dormitory 
or boarding house, and If that es
tablishment Is registered as an In
stitutional user, then the student's 
war ration book should be turned 
over to the manager of the estab
lishment. and the manager should 
have cancelled by the local ration 
board the stamps which expire dur
ing the school period. In this way. 
the student can use the war ratloh 
book while at home during a vaca
tion period.

A traveling salesman who is 
away from home for temporary per
iods, or a  person In a hospital, 
should be registered with his fam
ily unit. However, a hospital pa
tient should turn his war ration 
book over to the hospital If the 
period of hospitalization exceeds 10 
days.

Any -person—with the permission 
of the book holder may take a war 
ration book to a store to make a 
sugar purchase for a book holder.

■ BUT VICTORY BONDS -

Place Of Kiwanis Club 
Picnic Kepi Secret

Climaxing an attendance contest 
held during March and April, mem
bers of the Pampa Kiwanis club will 
hold a stag picnic on Friday night. 
Place of the picnic Is being kept a 
“military secret" until the time the 
Klwanlans meet at 6:30 o'clock 
Friday night at the city hall.

“8 h e e p” proved superior to 
“Wolves" In the attendance con
test. M. P. Downs captained the 
"Sheep,” whose attendance percent
age was 99 as compared with the 97 
of Jim Nation's "Wolves."

Announcement of the picnic was 
made a t the chib's regular weekly 
luncheon at noon Friday On the 
program was the declamation given 
by Billy Waters. “We Are Proud.” 
and observance of Canadian Good- 
Will week. In conjunction with the 
relations between the Kiwanis clubs 
of America and Canada.

Young Waters, high school stu
dent, was the winner of the regional 
contest In declamation.

Attendance at the luncheon was 
80. Ed Ireland of Dallas was a 
visitor.
-  B U T VICTORY STAM PS-------------

There are 270 companies in the 
United States steel Industry: 70 of 
these are producers of steel ingots.
-------------B U T VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Read the Classified Ads

Congress Of Parents 
And Teachers Opens 
Ai San Anionio Today

By WILLIAM T. RIVES
• SAN ANTONIO, May 2 ((F)—Ded

icated to the protection of American 
children in wartime and the pres
ervation of the educational system 
despite the great stress imposed by 
world conflict, the national con
gress of parents and teachers opens 
its annual convention here tomor
row

Officers declared it would be the 
most Important session In the his
tory of the 2,600,000-member or
ganization. the large t  service 
group of men and women In the 
nation.

Mrs. William Kletzer of Portland,

Ore., president, said "we find our
selves confronted with new and un
predictable demands in carrying 
out the great obligation we have 
assumed

"The war has brought new phy
sical hazards to which children may 
be exposed; health hazards are 
more pronounced, and emotional 
and social hazards beset us on every 
side"

The convention, which opens with 
a vesper service tomorrow evening 
at the Alamo, shrine of Texas lib
erty, will probe for the answer to 
every war-induced problem relating 
to children.

Evacuation of children, salvage 
campaigns, advice to parents, In
terpreting the war to children, the 
importance of recreation, encour
agement of home gardening—these 
subjects will be discussed in the 
general sessions and clinics.

At the pre-convention meetings,

Mrs. Albert L. Gardner of Perth
Amboy, N. J„ was elected chairman 
of the national chairmen’s con
ference. Donald W. MacKay o f 
Santa Fe, N. M was elected vice-
chairman.

Mrs. Benjamin Kendrlgan of 
Newmarket, N. H„ was elected pres
ident of the state presidents' con
ference. Mrs. Fagan Cox of Mon
roe. La., was chosen vice president 
and Mrs. C. C. Clark of Gulfport, 
Miss., secretary.
-------------RUT VICTORY S T A N K -------------

W arn in g
A monument to a wrecked auto

mobile greets motorists on the high
way near Caracas, Venezuela. Its In
scription reads, "Slowly one goes
far.”
------------ BU T VICTORY B O N D S--------------

Edvard Grieg, the Norwegian 
composer and pianist, was bom May 
2, 1843

Tough Turkey
PALESTINE, May 2 (A«)—Tough 

turkey I
Eddie Devars Inspected a nest of 

turkey eggs and, deciding they 
wouldn’t hatch, threw one of them 
against a fence post.

A baby turkey hit the ground and 
walked off.

The four-day-old bird Is thriving.
. BUY VICTORY B O N D S-------------

Lots O f A ir
The windowless plant of one air

craft company has an air cooling 
and cleansing system which pumps, 
1,400.000 cubic feet, or 56 tons, of air 
each minute.
------------BUY VICTORY B O N 0 8 -------------

Speedy
The electro-chemical Impulses by 

which the nerves carry messages 
from one part of the body to an
other travel at the rate of 400 feet 
a second.

G overned  L argest A rea
Meriweather Lewis served as gov

ernor over a larger area than any 
other American. He served over the 
Louisiana Territory, which comprised 
1,172,000 square miles. •
-----------BUT VICTORY BOND8-----------

“O m ochi”
In making the Japanese New Year 

cakes, known as "omochi,” giant 
mallets are used to pound the rice 
mixture Into a soft, sticky mass. 
------------B U T VICTORY BO N O S--------------

I t’s good etiquet, In Ceylon, for a 
hostess to greet guests with poems 
made up for the occasion.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

The Homestake mine at Lead. S. 
D„ Is the largest producing gold 
mine in the United States.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

TJjere is no medical value, except 
heat, to light which has passed thru 
ordinary window glass.

M ellow ed F irs t
Pepper seeds used In th e  making 

of tabasco sauce are stored in oaken 
casks to ferment and m ellow for 
three years before being used. 
-----------BUY VICTORY BONDS------------

L igh tn ing  S trikes
Lightning often strikes the  earth  

from an altitude of five m iles, but 
damage to power lines Is m ost often  
done by low-flying thunder clouds a t  
about 500 feet.
-----------BUY VICTORY BONDS------------

The earth rotates at the rate of 
about 1.040 miles an hour at the 
equator.
-------------BUY VICTORY BONDS------------

Annual gasoline consumption of  
aircraft In the United States Is 55,- 
000,000 gallons.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS---------

Read the Classified Ads

British Ambassador Lord Hali
fax goes wild west at Fort 

Worth, Tex.

Ready to Shoot 
to Avoid Draft

Determined to keep out of "this 
dishonorable, imperialistic war,” 
Gregory Cat hart, Chesterfield, 
Mass., armed self with shot gun, 
threatened to “shoot it out” with 
anyone trying to force him to 

report for_ Army induction.

Commandoes Led 
by King's Cousin

Capt. Lord Louis Mountbatten, 
cousin of King George, now leads 
Britain s famed commandoes. 
Mountbatten’s d i s t i n g uished 
fighting career includes several 

close brushes with death

R e v e n u e  F r o m  P o s t a g e
The dramatic figure, D’Annunzio, 

set up the government of Flume, 
which for a time had practically 
no other revenue than tht receipts 
Irom its postage, stamps from col
lectors.

REGISTER TOMORROW
FO R

WAT
RATION BOOK 1

This Important Message Is Brought To You By

CALROSI
SHERIFF o r GRAY COUNTY

Who Solicits Your Support In T h e  
Democratic Primaries, July 25th, 1942

EVERY REGISTERED
Everyone must register, even though you have plenty of sugar in the 
home. Rationing books are to be used for rationing sugar at the pres
ent, but tn the future they will be used for rationing other things 
Every person must register from infants on up.

WH A T S U G A R ?
Sugar means all types of cane and beet sugars In all forms, including 
granulated, confectioners, powdered, tablet, brown and soft sugars, as 
well as liquid sugar. Invert sugar, and sugar syrup. Molasses Is not 
Included. The weight of sugar in liquid form is computed as the 
weight of sugar solids.

What Is The Sugar Allowance?
Each applicant Is allowed to have two pounds of sugar on hand. The allowance for the months of May 
and June Is four pounds, one-half pound per week per person If an applicant has more than two 
pounds and not more than six pounds per person, stamps for excess pounds above the two pounds al
lowable will be detached from the rationing book. If they have more than six pounds per person, they will 
not be Issued a rationing book at time of registration. Applicants owning excess sugar must use it at 
the allowable rate of one-half pound per week per person and will not be eligible to receive rationing 
books until their supply of excess sugar has been consumed at the allowable rate per week.

PERSON MUST BE

HANDTELL THE TRUTH ABOUT SUGAR ON
Just a word of warning that In filling out your applications for rationing books, you are dealing with the 
Federal government. Be sure that you know the exact amount of sugar In your home and then tell the 
truth in your application. Here’s the penalty for a violator:

“Section 35(A) of the United States Criminal Code makes It a criminal oifense, punishable by a 
maximum of ten years' Imprisonment, $10 000 fine, cr both, to make a false statement or representation 
to any Department or Agency of the United States as to any matter within the jurisdiction of any De
partment or Agency of the United States."

This Advertisement Is Paid For By Friends Of Cal Rose Who Are Interested In The Welfare Of Gray County Citizens.

C O N T I N U E  TO K E E P  GRAY C O U N T Y  C L E AN BY VOTI NG F OR

CAL ROSE FOR SHERIFF
A M A N  O F  P R O V E N  A B I L I T Y
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Questions And 
Answers About 

. , War-Time Job
(By T he A ssociated Press»

Mr. and Mrs. John Public don’t 
know all the answers yet about their 
war-time Job—about the little, daily 
things they must do to help bring 
victory—but they're asking.

Dally they are beset by new 
questions, new problems as war con
trols tighten around civilian pro
duction, economy and non-essen
tials.

Here are typical questions put to 
U. 8. government authorities in the 
Southwest, along with the answers 
from the Southwestern Region In
formation O f f i c e  (420 Fidelity 
Building, Dallas):

Q.—Is it legal to repair woolen 
trousers and leave the cuffs on 
where leg lengths are not altered?

A.—Cuffs may be repaired, that 
is, stitched or mended, if frayed 
or torn. They cannot be altered 
where that means a change. Once a 
cuff Is turned down, however, it 
cannot be made into a cuff again 
Any alteration of leg length must 
Include cuff material.

Q—Is it legal for a wife, house
keeper, servant or friend to do this 
or does it apply only to tailors?

A.—It is illegal for "any person’ 
to do it. The order applies to wom
en’s wool slacks as well as to men’s 
trousers. The order Is for any wool
en garment.

Q.—Under the WPB stop-con 
struction order, can a church that 
was destroyed by fire in March be 
rebuilt without WPB approval?

A.—No. Rebuilding without ap
proval in the case of fire, flood or
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tornado applies only to residences 
so destroyed after Jan. 1. 1942.

Q.—Does a person needing a gas 
wall-heater costing more than >5.00 
have to have a priority rating to buy 
it?

A.—Yes. Under the plumbing and 
heating order, effective April 16. 
no plumbing or heating equipment 
costing more than $5.00 for each 
item may be sold or delivered with
out a priority rating of A-10 or bet
ter. Such equipment Includes any 
equipment or appliance connected 
with a water, gas or sewerage sys
tem, or any Independent unit used 
to create building warmth.

Q —Where a stove costing more 
than $5.00 was bought and paid for 
or Is being paid for on the install
ment plan, but has not been de
livered. can the store now make the 
delivery?

A.—Only on a priority rating of 
A-10 or better.

Q —Is it true that a used col
lapsible tube has to be turned in to 
the drug store before a  tube of 
shaving cream or tooth paste can 
be purchased?

A.—Yes, but the purchaser may 
turn in any kind of a collapsible 
tube—one that formerly contained 
glue, ointment or similar product.

Q.—Does the rule on turning in 
tubes with new shaving cream and 
tooth paste purchases apply to an 
army post canteen selling only to 
soldiers and their families?

A.—Yes. I t applies to “any per
son."

Q.—If a person eats all meals at 
a boarding house and has no oc
casion to buy sugar, should he 
register for a sugar ration book?

A.—Yes. The book to be Issued at 
elementary schools on May 4, 5, 6 
and 7 is war ration No. 1, and will 
be used to ration other commodities 
or products If the need for such 
rationing arises. Every p e r s o n

Wood and Steel Replace Aluminum

Sections of a North American advance trainer are marked off to 
show parts which may be replaced by wood and low alloy steel.

should register or be registered by 
a member of the family unit. 
-------------BUY VICTORY B O N D S— —

Navy Calls For 
Skilled Aviators

DALLAS. May 2 VP) — Naval 
aviation cadet selection board of
fices for Oklahonr\p and Texas here 
today announced that the navy 
needs skilled aviators to serve as 
Instructors and ferry pilots and 
men who can qualify as gunnery 
officers.

For gunnery officers, men between 
18 and 38 years old who have had

experience with firearms are elig
ible.

All flyers with instructing or com
mercial flight experience, who are 
between 21 and 40 years old, have 
high school educations and who 
hold commercial pilot licenses are 
needed as instructors.

Men applying for the ferry serv
ice must have at least 1,000 hours 
in the air, 100 in ships with 300 or 
more horse power engines and 300 
hours in cross country flight. 
-------------BUY VICTORY BONDS — i----------

Patriotic Songs 
Will Feature 
Victory Sing

Melodies that will cheer and In
spire every Pampan will be heard 
this afternoon at the Junior high 
school auditorium when the Com
munity Victory sing Is held at 4:30 
o’clock.

Synchronized with National Music 
week, the program will be the sec
ond in a series of Victory sings, the 
first having been presented on 
March 27.

Today’s program Is especially for 
adults who are Invited to Join In 
the singing, along with 150 Junior 
high and high school students, di
rected by Miss Helen Martin, music 
supervisor of the Pampa schools.

It will also be a prelude to the 
annual spring concert of the schools 
music department, which will be held 
at 8:30 p. m. Friday, at the same 
place, with 375 students taking 
part. Some of the numbers will be 
sung together by the entire group, 
some by separate chorus from the 
different schools.

There are five parts to today’s 
Victory sing:

To Our Armed Forces—Anchors 
Aweigh, Caisson Song, Marine Corps

Hymn, Pack Up Your Troubles, 
Stout Hearted Men.

A cappella choir—Ood of the 
Open Air, Spirit of de Lord Done 
Pell.

To Our Homes—Keep the Home 
Fires Burning, Long. Long Trail. 
Faith of Our Fathers, Aunt Dinah’s 
Quilting Party, Rose O’Day, Deep 
In the Heart of Texas, Drink to Me 
Only With Thine Eyes, Auld Lang 
Syne.

To Our Latln-Amertcan Neigh
bors—sung by group directed by Mrs. 
Clifford Bialy II and Mrs. Robert 
Carter.

To Our Country—America the 
Beautiful. Star Spangled Banner! 
------------ BUY VICTORY B O N D S-------------

More Sensitive
Animals arc much more sensitive 

to an electric shock than human 
beings, with one of 20 volts being 
dangerous to cattle and horses.

II Wards

store and catalog

prices are 
in conformity with

the recently issued

Price Freezing

Order

MONTGOMERY WARD

Year-A round School 
Studied By State

AU8TIN, May 2 UP)—The state de
partment of education is studying 
the advisability of year-around op
eration of public schools, a proposal 
made recently by J. W. Studebaker, 
U. S. commissioner of education.

State Superintendent L. A. Woods 
said the plan had been under con
sideration for several weeks and in
formation from all sections of the 
state was being analyzed in order 
to obtain a composite picture of 
possibilities.
-------------BUY VICTORY BO ND S--------------

There are approximately 500,000 
wool growers in the United States.

565 Second 'Looeys'
To Be Commissioned 
At A. &M . May 15

Out of the graduating class of 
741 at the Agricultural & Mech
anical College of Texas. 565 will 
be commissioned as second lieuten
ants on Friday morning. May 15, and 
are expected to go on active duty 
within two months of that date. 
Many will go right from the final 
review to duty In the army.

With the college the leader in 
producing commissined officers for | 
the United States army, many who 
have gone to military service earlier | 
remained to complete their work 
toward their degree and commis
sion.

J. W. Thomas, Jr., of LeFors, will 
receive his degree as bachelor of 
science in agricultural education, 
but whether he will also receive a 
commission as a second lieutenant 
is not stated in a letter from the 
college.
-------------BUY VICTORY B O N D S-------------

It Has Grown
The Philatelic. Agency of the 

United States Postoffice department 
was established In 1921, during which 
year its sales totaled $50,000. It sales 
now amount to more than $2.000,000 
annually.
-----------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----------

Read the Classified Ads |

MEN'S

SUITS
LADIES PLAIN

DRESSES
CLEANED & PRESSED 

A LL THIS W EEK

CASH & CAHRY

P A M P A
DHY CLEANERS

“Better Cleaning Always" 
204 N. Cuyler I. V. New

SHOP AT MONTGOMERY WARD ON

DOUAR DAY D R E S S  S A L E ! R E D U C E D  F O R DOUAR DAY
/ l  L

i ‘ price  S lo thed*

S t o i » o i n 9 * * e W
Cottons

Dolio* DoY

M

ï i î w “ ° »
(«low OnW 1 . 0 0

3 PT‘ eral P»** *You’ll want *  J £  we^ ;
the«  ^  Lrfecb'W ’

s r Ä “ *“ *

i !

Compo« with J'-59
d r e s s e s  . I » . w h f  .1

O nly  A m erica’s G re a te s t
S i c  could bring you such 
valu e s l lm a ^ f in d t n g ice!

C risp  r /w n , « o ra ls , p r in te d  
£ £ » .  even d ressy  sheer
« . I  And s tu rd y  p erca les  
“  ourselves can no longe

„ e t  a t  th is  p r ic e !  S izes
12-20, 38-44 a n d  46-S2.

iiäSä

Wrapped in Cellophane I

VAN ARDENS 
PANTIES

Tailored or 
Lace Trim 
3 FOR . . .
Yes!—your favorite rayon 
panties in cool, porous mesh 
for Summer 1 Run-resistant! 

. Tailored to a T! Full cut! 
Long-wearing 1 Exclusive et 
Wards! Hurryl

. • •••>. W-.',

Sale! Women's Style & Play Shoes $4
Values to $2.98. whites and p

................  ... ..... . •  • • •colors, broken sizes-

Sale! Hawkeye Clothes Hampers
Fiber hampers, guaranteed 5 years.
While they last only .....................................

Sale! Summer Anklets S 1Gay blazer stripes or solid
pasteh, sizes 6% to 10%. ........................... 12 P rs . . .  ■

Sale! Print Pajamas
New spring prints in butcher 
boy styles. Sizes 34 to 40.........

Sale! Little Girls' Skirls & Sweaters $
Fine knit, sizes 2 to 8. 
Complete suit.

1
S P E C I A L  F O R DOLLAR DAY

SALE! $1.00 ALLOWANCE
your old battery on the purchase of any Super-Power, 

Winter King, or Kwlk-Start battery.

Price Cut for this Sale I

Men's R egu lar
1.49 - 1.98 Shirts

Slightly
Soiled

D on’t  m iss th is Dollar Day 
value—Save extra m oney now
T  i g r i s  of th is Quality’ 
Body-shaped w ilt-proof co l
lars sm artly tailored. San* 
forlzed—w on’t  .-hrInk over \%

mmMM
sm

Apple High Ball Set I

I I  C i l a s s r s ,

I I  l o u s i e r *

Buy How Set 1 1 ) 0  
and Sovot

Just the thing for summer 
refreshments I Eight 9*/i-cn 
glasses with frosted apjdoo 
growing all over then# 9  8 
apple-shaped coaster»: Use 
coasters as ash tray*, , too I

laU W Il
S p r i n k l e r

Soft, gentle, rain-like spray 
for gardens, lawns! Covers 
up to 40 sq. ft. Enameled 
cast iron basel Don’t miss it ?
Grass Shears 69c
Hedge Shears --- ------..... 1 8

• "srsiMMWwwMmwNi

ñ

X -

Words 2A Warranted

B a b y
C h i r k *

White or Brown 
Leghorn Cock
rells
25 f o r ----------

War—i -A  chicks .re  from 
U. S. approved hatcheries I 
Warranted 90% alive after 
14 days—and true to name 
and bread. Distinctly finer! 

Heavy Mtged Breeds U l

------------------------------- j---------------

C A T A L O G  ORDER SERVICE
brings you over 100,000 i!

217 -19 N. CUYLER Q

—-------
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SHUT OUT CAPTURES WIDE OPEN KENTUCKY DERBY CLASSIC
▼aldina And 
AlsabPutOn 
Photo Finish

By SID FEDER
CHURCHILL DOWNS. Loub- 

vtlir. By, May t  <*>—A dream 
came true alone Churchill Dawns' 
heart-breaking stretch today when 
the son of a great thoroughbred 
won the richest Kentucky Derby 
af thaw all.

A doarn years after a last min
ute breakdown robbed his daddy, 
Rguipoise, of his great chance at 
the prised necklace of roses, Mrs. 
Payne Whitney's shut Out ran his 
heart out in a  stretch struggle te 
win for his famous father.
All the long-way down "heart- 

bleak boulevard" he went all out, 
and finally he hit the wire t ’ i  
lengths in front of Alsab, the fine 
little juvenile champion of last year, 
who came a long way toward his 
two-year-old heights with today’s 
driving effort

It was a double-barreled triumph 
for the “bum" of Mrs. Whitney's 
fashionable Oreentree Stable, whose 
name was wished on him because of 
the fact , his owner is a Brooklyn 
Dodger fan for. even as the field 
of IS—largest since War Admiral 
whipped 19 others in 1937—paraded 
to the post and Ihe traditional hush 
fell as “My Old Kentucky Home” 
drifted out, the Greentree Stable 
bosses stUl regarded Ekky's son as 
only Its second best bet. not nearly 
the horse his mate, Devil Diver, was.

And the bettors, who poured »631.- 
198 Into the mutuel machines on the 
Derby alone, made the two-part en
try favorite at »5.80 for »2 virtually 
exclusive because of what they 
thought of the Diver.

But In the final pull, only Shut 
Out and Alsab survived, and the 
Diver and all the rest of the top 
contenders In this widest open Derby 
found out why they call it “heart
break road.” That last quarter mile 
got him, and l\e faded to sixth place, 
trailing not only the first two home, 
but also Valdlna Orphan, who falt
ered to third and the high-speed 
rheumatic With Regards, who set 
the early pace, then wound up 
fourth.

And back of the Diver, came such 
other high-and-mighty pre-Derby 
standard bearers as the imported 
Hollywood In ninth place, and 
handsome Apache in eleventh. Par 
down the track at the finish and all 
but one out of sight, come the little 

Ttixfls. RffQUgstfd. who 
never got In it and was eased up to 
14th place

But despite the defeat of all these, 
the flying son of the Chocolate sol
dier warmed the hearts of a crowd 
that apparently felt the touch of 
war. They knew, every one of these 
tmrdboots and “invaders" in the get- 
together variously estimated at 80,- 
000 to 100,000 that this "splttin* 
ignoge" of the big hoas of another 
generation was winning this one for 
daddy

That was the big thing, even more 
than the *04.225 pay-check he 
picked up In this 88th and most 
valuable of all derbies or the prized 
necklace of roses that goes, by tra
dition, to the winner, or the »5.000 
gold cup that Is also the prize pack
age.

They knew that Just 11 years ago. 
Dtky came up as the “big hoss" In 
the Derby for Mrs. Whitney. He 
was the glamour boy of a dozen 
horses on the grounds of this pic
turesque racing plant for the 57th 
Derby. I t was to put a fitting touch 
to a career that ranks him among 
the greatest horses of all time.

Then the morning of the race.—11 
a. m. to be exacwword came that 
he couldn't make It. There he was 
la his stall, ailing with a kidney 
trouble that comes to horses from 
over-eating. To a tearful accom
paniment, he was scratched. It didn't 
matter that his stabiemate. Twenty 
Grand, went on to win the big heat. 
Ekky didn't have the chance. And 
later when it was found that he had 
a blind quarter crack as well, even 
the handlers of other horses Joined 
In the sadness.

But today Shut Out evened things 
up. And, Ironically, once more, Eddie 
Arcaro guessed wrong. As contract

Shotwell Suffers Broken 
Collar Bone In Training
Bad luck hit the Pampa Harvester ■ 

football squad, out for spring train
ing, Friday afternoon when Prank 
Shotwell, stellar end, broke a col
lar bone while running plays. He 
will be lost for the rest of the 
spring training period and might 
not be ready to go in the fall.

Shotwell, a reserve end on last 
year’s squad, was being groomed 
as one of the first string ends this 
season. He is a good pass receiver 
and a strong defensive player. Ken
neth Lard will now take over but 
he lacks weight. One or two ends 
from the Gorillas and Reapers will 
be fighting for the job also.

The Harvesters prospects started 
working on plays Friday and just 
before the practice period closed 
the boys asked Coaches Buck Pre
jean and Mac Best to let them run 
some plays. Shotwell went down 
and caught a pass and was turning 
to go down field when tackled. 
His collar bone was broken in . the 
fall.

Although it's too early to predict 
who will start in any given position, 
the backfield of Jake Halter, quar
terback, Bobby Dunham and Merle 
McCracken, halfback, and Charles 
Boyles, fullback, has been working 
smoothly. McCracken is a new
comer to the backfield combina
tion and he's a pretty good looking 
boy. He played with the Gorillas 
last season.

When the boys ran a few plays 
Friday the line was composed of 
Arnold and Shotwell. ends: Berlin 
and Edson, tackles; Abernathy and 
Kerbow, guards; Snyder, center. 
Thomas also went in at tackle with 
Neef and Berry working at guard 
positions, and Lard at end.

rider for Mrs. Whitney's stable, the 
swarthy little Kentuckian, generally 
regarded as the best jockey in the 
business, had his pick of Devil Diver 
or Shut Out. All last year, able to 
make the same selection, he chose 
Shut Out, because he thought the 
Chocolate galloper was the best of 
the two. But In most cases, the Diver 
stole the honors. Throughout this 
last pre-Derby week, he hesitated 
between the two.

Finally, yesterday, he chose the 
son of St. German’s, who already 
had sired two other Derby winners 
In Twenty Grand and Bold Venture. 
So Wayne Wright, the square- 
chinned 26-year-old from Rexburg, 
Idaho, was called in to handle 
Ekky's baby.

He brought the colt out of the 
crush at the gate on top, eased him 
back to fourth place at the half- 
mile. then waited in the third slot 
until the field was well around the 
stretch turn before giving him the 
word. And home he came, as a be
wildered Arcaro disconsolately ad
mitted he couldn't figure out Just 
what happened. It could not be 
learned definitely tonight, but it 
would be a good guess to say that 
Eddie will be riding Shut Out in 
the Preakness next Saturday.

There was only one casualty in 
the mile and a quarter grind, de
spite the rodeo-sized field. With Re
gards, pride and Joy of T. D. (Pinky) 
Grimes. the buckskin - shirted 
Kremmling (Colo.) rancher caught 
himself in the starting gate and 
came out with a cut front left quar
ter. Although bleeding liberally, he 
managed to carry Johnny Longden 
—and the 126 pounds each horse 
packs in this race—out In front as 
the field headed into the club
house turn. Although Valdlna Or
phan. half of the Texas entry from 
Emerson Woodward's farm at 
Uvalde, Texas, looked him in the eye 
for the next three quarters of a 
mile, he kept on cutting the pace 
until the route got him. He was 
covered with blood at the finish, but 
will be back to the races In a few 
weeks

The Orphan couldn’t  take over 
when he had his chance, was passed 
first by Shut Out and then Alsab.
------------ B I 'T  VICTORY B O N D S --------------
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Oilers Lose 
To Dodgers 
By4-3Score |

L A  MESA, May 2—The Pampa !
Oilers should get a new left fielder i 
and turn Joe Isaacs into a pitcher 1 
if he can go as good as he did ! 
here Friday night when he held | 
the Lamesa Dodgers to six hits. ; 
But he lost a 4 to 3 game through 
wildness, a balk and an error by ' 
his second baseman.

Isaacs was coasting with a three ' 
•un lead going Into the last half 
of the sixth when he developed a 
wild streak and walked the bases 
'ull. Bob Bailey, first baseman, 
elieved, but walked a run across. 

Isaacs returned to the mound and 
balked to let the tying run score. 
Then in the eighth Martin dropped 
i  pop fly to let Haney reach sec
ond and he raced across with the 
winning run on Bonnell's single.

Rookies Lead Pampa Oilers 
To 6*1 Win Over Amarillo

>* ■

EQUIPOISE COULDN'T WIN 
the Kentucky Derby because of 
illness but yesterday a gallant 
son of the famous "Ekky" won 
the big race. It was Shut Out, 
a strange name for a great

Record Run Oi 
Jiunbo Shrimp 
Ai Pori Isabel

PORT ISABEL, May 2. (AP)—A 
record run of giant jumbo shrimp 
near here has prompted the army 
to relax restrictions against boat
ing on Gulf gunnery ranges for 
trawlers converging here from as 
far away as Mobile, Ala.

General Seafoods, Inc., has sent 
in a fleet of 34 boats, Western 
Shell company of Corpus Christi 
brought in 26 and a Port Lavaca fish 
company sent 18. Added to the loc
al fishing fleet well over 100 boats

horse, that broke out in front 
and remained there to win by 
more than two lengths over a 
classy field. Shut Out is owned 
by Mrs. P. Whitney.

In The National
VANDER M EER W IN S

C IN C IN N A TI. May 2 OP)—Joh n n y  Van-
tit* r Mcit  outstayed four Philadelphia p itch
ers today to  lead th e  C incinnati Reds to  
it 4-8 victory. Kddie Joost h it a home run 
for the vietors.
P H IL A D EL PH IA  M l  111 M l
CIN CINN A TI 20(1 100 !o \ 1

E rro rs  N orthey, Glceson. W alker. Runs 
hatted in-—M urtaugh, May. Giossop. F. Me* 
Cormick 2. W alker, Joost. Two base hits 
— Eliten, May. F. McCormick. Home ru n — 
Joost. Stolen hast*— H aas. Sacrifices - Van- 
der M eer. Double plays B ragan and  Et- 
ten, N orthey and Liragan. L e ft on bases 
P h iladelphia 0, C incinnati 7. Rases on balls 
o ff Mlanton 2, Pearson. 1, Johnson 1, N ay
lor 2, V ander 3. S truck  ou t. by— B lan
ton 2, N ay lo r 1, V ander M eer 3. H its, off 
-VBIanton 0 in 5 in n ings; Pearson 2 in 1 ; 
J< hnson 0 in 1 ; N aylor 1 in I. Passed 
hall Hemsley. Losing p itcher— Blanton.

&
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Bowling is one of the most 
tnexpsnsive of all sports 
You don't need special equip
ment or gadgets. Just bring 
yourself and your friends and 
well do the rest to see that 
you have the time of your 
lives. The PAMPA BOWL 
6 regulation A. B. C. Alleys 
are always kept In tip top 
Shape—call up the gang and 
drop in tonight.
•  Regulation A. B. C. Alleys

Pampa Bowl
112 N. Somerville Rh. *548 
Stanley Brake— HuqH Ellis

Germany Is using tanned rabbit 
skins for belts and handbags, being 
short of cowhides.

have Been putting out from this 
'‘little port early each morning and 
returning late each evening loaded 
down with thousands of pounds of 
jumbo shrimp.

Durihg the two weeks of the run 
j to date over 700,000 pounds of 
' shrimp have been docked. Boat
men are drawing a record high 
price of seven cents per pound.

A large part of the haul is being 
frozen into five pound boxes.

Each boat Is capable of bringing 
in a haul of 2.000 to 4.500 pounds 
each day At the rate of seven 
cents per hundred the boatmen are 
thus making fropi $140 to $315 
each day.

The Harlingen army gunnery 
school lifted restrictions which had 
kept the fishermen south of Brazos 
Santiago Pass due to the gunnery 
training over the Gulf north of 
there. The fishermen will now be 
allowed to work four miles north 
of the pass and they predict record- 
breaking hauls in the next few 
days.
---------  BUY VICTORY STAM PS ---------

FFA Fight Night To 
Be Held At White ~ 
Deer Monday Night
Special To Tho NEW S

WHITE DEER May 2—The local 
Future Farmers of America club 
will be host to the Canyon chapter 
at a "Fight Night" tomorrow night 
at 8:45 o’clock In the high school 
gymnasium.

More than 10 bouts will be 
staged, and among those participat
ing will be Gene Harlan, who scored 
a hit as a chic blond model irf the 
senior play Friday night.

MELTON S R ItT S  O C T CUBS
CHICAGO. May 2 (45—C liff Mvlton shu t 

o u t the  Chicago Culm on six  hita toduy in
T»TTi h lnK th e  New —York: ' ______________
trium ph . T he Oiantu bunch4*d tw o  of th e ir  
h a lf  dozen IiIowh off Paul K rickson in the 
th ird  inn ing  for the  only acoto of the 
gagie.
NEW  YORK ____________ 001 000 000—1
CHICAGO ______  ___ -  000 000 000- 0

Error»—MeruMo 2. Run batted  in—Wi- 
tek. Two baa* hits B artel I. .Nicholson. 
Double play Melton. Bartel I and Young. 
Ix*ft on liHMes—New York 7, Chicago 6. 
Base on halls, off Melton 1. Erickson 4. 
S truck  out. by - -Melton .5, E rickson 3.

S IST I BREAKS C P  GAME
ST. IXHJIS. May 2 UP) Sibby S isti’s

home run  in the fifth  inn ing  gave the 
Hostcn Braves a  1 to  0 victory over the 
St. Louis Cardinals t«>day in a gam e cut 
to  six innings by w eather conditions. 
POSTON O0U 010— 1
ST. LO U IS 000 000—0

(Called a f te r  six innings because of 
w eather).

E rro r—B fattner. Run batted  in—Sisti. 
Two base h i t -  W. Cooper. Home run—Sis
ti. Double plays—B lattnor. C respi and San- 
dt*rs ; Millet , S isti and  G rem p ; Crespi and 
Sanders. L eft on bases—Boston 7»/St. Louis 
6. Bases on balls—off Test 1, o ff  M. Coop
er 3. S truck  o u t by Tost 2. by M. Cooper 
1. H it by p itcher—by T ost (M oore).

P IR A T ES LAND IN  BROOKLYN
PITTSBU RGH . May 2 (JP)--The P itts 

burgh P ira te s  landed on th re e  Brooklyn 
p itchers fo r 17 h its today and whipped 
the  Dodgers, 10 to  6. for a  sweep o f the
tw o-gam e series.

A lfh tugh  he was tagged fo r a  dozen 
h its. Southpaw  Aldon Wilkie, w ent a ll the 
way for the  Hues who pulled to  w ithin 
tw o gam es of the league-leading Dodgers.

I C urt Davis opened on the  mound fo r 
the Brooks w ith a record of th re e  wins and 
no defeats, but the P irates chased him to  

| the showers before the end t f (he f irs t in- 
n ing  w ith  four” hits and as m any runs 

1 which handed him the  loss.
The paid attendance  of 17,210 w as the 

I largest S atu rday  crow d here since 1934. 
BROOKLYN 001 102 001 5
PITTSBU RGH  400 302 01*—10

E rro r  Wilkie. Runs hatted  in—DiM ag- 
gio 2. F letcher, Van Robays 8, V aughan. 
D apper 2, M artin , W asdell, Rowe, Phelps 
2, H erm an. Two base h its- Van Robays, 
Herr- an, W asdell, DiM aggio 2, E llio tt. 
Double plays—Elliott and F letcher. L eft on 
base—Brooklyn 6, P ittsbu rgh  11. Boses on 
balls o ff Davis 1. Rowe 2, W ilkie 1. 
Kehn 1. S truck  out—by W ilkie 3, Rowe 1. 
H i t s - o f f  Davis 4 in 4 2-8 in n in g s; Kehn 3 
in 2 2-3; Rowe 10 in 4  2-8. H it by pitch- 
r—by Rowe (DiM aggio),

The Pampa Oilers came up with 
a new shoi tstop Frldav night in 
Lamesa and he looked plenty good. 
He was Wilbert Hart of Perry ton 
who took over the shortstop dut
ies when Don Lang left for his 
home in Sioux City, Iowa. Lang 
said he had to go home but gave 
no definite reason. Hart has been 
with the Oilers all during the 
training season but didn’t get 
a chance to play until I-ang left.

Two new pitchers also reported 
yesterday and it is hoped they'll 
help the staff. George Boal, right
hander, arrived from his home 
in California while Wilfrrd I nfer 
was signed after being released 
by the Borger Gassers. Business 
Manager llugli Alexander is in 
touch with another young hope
ful from Oklahoma.

The Oilers got to Wilshire for 
only six hits, two of them going to 
Hart, new shortstop, who singled 
Martin across after he had doubled. 
They hit the ball far and hard, 
though, Center Fielder Haney mak
ing no less than six putouts.

Isaacs whiffed five Lamesa bat
ters and walked three while Wil-

Formal Opening 01 Lake 
McClellan To Be May 17
Longhorns Win 
Three-Way Track 
Neel From Rice

s h i r e  f a n n e d  
a n d  h i t  tw o , 
PAMPA
M artin, 2b ____ _
B art, sb
Bailey, lb  and p 
R a tliff, r f
Brown, c f ___ ___
Sum m ers, c 
Buckel. 3b — --

s e v e n ,  w a lk e d

at» r  b
______ 5 I 1

K i 8 
3 1 •  
3 0 0

............ 2 0 0
______ 4 0 1

___  4 0 1

t h r e e

po a 
0 0 
1 8 
7 0 
2 0 
4 0 
C 0 
1 0

M cLearen. I f . .  4
- 0 -

0 l "
—• — 

8
—

0

Totals .  34 3 6 24 7

LAMKSA ab r h po u
Koenig. H8 ____ 3 1 1 1 1
Spatafore, 3b 3 1 0 0 8
Stephens, lb ______ 2 0 0 4 0
Haney, cf 4 1 1 6 0
Drake, rf 4 (1 1 1 0
Bonnell, 2b 4 0 2 4 8
Palm er, If 4 0 0 1 0
McGraw. c ______ 1 o 1 10 1
W ilshire. p . . . .  2 1 0 0 0

Total» SO 4 6 27 8
PAMPA 001 020 000--3
LAMESA _________ 000 003 01*— 4

E rro rs- Koenig 2, H aney, Isaacs, Buck- 
el, S patafore, M artin . R uns batted  in— 
H art, Summer» 2, S tephens, Bunnell 2, H a
ney. Two base h its— Bonnell, M artin . S tol
en bases Koenig. Bonnell. Double plays * 
Bonnell to  Koenig. L e ft on bases—P am pa 
8 ;  Lam esa 6. Base on balls -off Isaacs 3, 
Wilshire* 3. S truck  out—by Isaacs 5, W il
sh ire  7. H it by p itcher—by W ilshire (B ai
ley 2). B alks—Isaacs. Passed balls—Sum 
m ers. U m pires—D efate and W arren . T im e 
o f g am e 2 hours.
-------------BUY VICTORY B O N D S--------------

Harvesters Place Third 
In Region 1 Track Meet

Three members of the Pampa 
I Harvester track and field team 
I placed in enough events in the reg
ion one Interscholasttc League 
meet in Canyon yesterday to give 
the team third place. Pat Fiani- 

! gan. Basil Arnold and Don Meador 
made 13 1/3 points to nose out 
Lubbock for third place with 13 2/7 
points.

Amarillo's Sandies, pre-tourna
ment favorites, had a tough time 
taking the meet with 18 10/21
points. Olton was a close second 
with 15 points.

Pampa's Pat Flanigan heaved 
the shot 47 feet, 10 Inches to beat 
all opponents The distance was 
short of what he had made In pre
vious meets. Flanigan also took 
second place In the high jump and 
fourth place in the discus.

P A J D H A N D L
(SURANCE AG E N O

• O N O s V .IO A l

Basil Arnold tied for first place 
in the pole vault while Don Mea
dor ran fourth in the 220-yard dash.

The meet was staged in a terri
fic wind which handicapped not 
only track men but the field men.

A former Pampa Junior High 
athlete walked off with first place 
in the broad pump He was Gene 
Robbins, now of Levelland, who 
jumped 21 feet.

Only two records were broken 
when May of O'Donnell threw the 
discuss 141 feet, 4 inches, to beat 
the old record of 120 feet, 2 inches, 
and the Amarillo relay team ran 
the 440-yard relay in 45.3 seconds to 
beat Its old mark of 46.4 seconds.

Flanigan and Arnold have been 
certified by Coach Buck Prejean 
to go to Austin Saturday for the 
state meet.

Results of yesterday's meet In 
Canyon follows:

120-yard high hurdles—Thome, 
Lubbock; Price, Spring Lake; My
ers, Olton; Spain. Olton. Time 15.8 
seconds

100-yard dash—Wilson, Claude; 
Mitchell. Lockney; Cline, Amarillo. 
Time 103 seconds

440-yard dash — Ham mitt. Hale 
Center; McOee. Amarillo; Medklef. 
Shamrock; Carpenter, Littlefield. 
Time 53.3 seconds.

200-yard low hurdles—Reynolds. 
Denver City; Clark; Littlefield; Van 
Fool, Shamrock, Richie, Dumas.

Time 24 8 seconds.
440-yard relay-Amarillo; Sham 

rock; Wheeler; Lubbock. Time 45.3
seconds.

880-yard run—Hardwick, Lamesa; 
Bain. Dumas; Cbsper. Wheeler; 
Swofford, Hale Center. Time 2 
min. 9.5 seconds.

220-yard dash—Wilson, Claude; 
Mitchell, Lockney: Cline, Amarillo; 
Meador, Pampa Time 22.2 seconds.

Mile run—Avery, Olton; Sharp. 
Amarillo; Price. Lamesa; Grove, 
Dumas. Time 5 min. 4.6 seconds.

Pole vault—Arnold, Pampa. Boy- 
ter, Amarillo, and Tunnell. Mata
dor. tied; Brown. Childress. Beas
ley, Shamrock. Clepper, Briscoe. 
Hammond. Littlefield. MUles. Dumas 
and Sanders. Canyon, tied. Height 
10 feet-

High jump — Clepper, Briscoe; 
Flanigan, Pampa; Allen. Dodson; 
Eoyter. Amarillo. Thorne and But
ler, Lubbock, and Sewell and Lynch, 
Shamorck. tied. Height 5 feet 10 
Inches.

Shot put — Flanigan. Pampe; 
Lyon. Olton; May, O'Donnell; Na- 
bor-. Lubbock Distance 47 feet 10 
Inches.

Broad jump—Robbins, Levelland; 
Mitchell, Lockney; Yarbough, Lit
tlefield; Cosper. Wheeler Distance 
21 feet.

Discus—May. ODonneU; Cosper 
Wheeler; Lyon, Olton; Flanigin. 
« u n p . o u r o  « M l H i .,

In The American
IN D IA N S W IN  18TH

W ASHINGTON. May 2 (/P) -T he Cleve
land Indians t«*<*d o ff  on three* W ashington  
p itchers fo r 15 h its and  a  12-8 victory over 
the  Senators today fo r th e ir  13th s tra ig h t 
w in. J in i Bagby let the  Senators down w ith  
eigh t blows, including hom ers by Bruce 
Cam plell and Hobby E sta le lla . J e f f  H eath  
h it for the  c ircu it fo r Cleveland.
CLEV ELA N D  ____ 905 501 100— 12
W ASHINGTON ____ OftO 000 008- 3

E rro rs—V ernon. Runs batted  in—D esau- 
te ls. K eltner 3. H eath 5, W eatherly , Bag- 
by, Campbell. EstAleiia, P ofahl. Tw o-hase 
h its—Mack. H ockett, H eath. Cam pbell. 
Three base h its—H eath , Pofahl. Home runs 

-H eath . Cam pbell, E sta le lla . Sacrifices— 
Bagby, Desautels, H ockett. Double plays— 
Kennedy, Pofahl, R4*pass and Vernon ; Po
fahl and V ernon. L e ft on bases Cleve
land 4. W ashington  7. Bases on balls—off 
Bagby 2, o ff  Newsom 2, o ff  Cathey 2. 
S truck  out—by Baghy 3 ; by C athey 2. H its  
- o f f  Newsom 4 in 3 in n in g s ; o ff K en
nedy 6 in 1 ; o ff  Cathey 5 in 4. Wild 
p itch  Cathey. Losing p itcher—Newsom.

YORK BEATS Y ANKEES
N EW  YORK. May 2 (AP)—Rudy Y ork’s 

fou rth  and f if th  home runs  of th e  season 
accounted fo r all the D etro it runs  today 
ns the T igers tripped the  New York Y an
kees, 3-1, behind th e  five -h it p itch ing  of 
Tommy Bridges. I t w as the  T igers’ second 
victory over the cham pions.
D ETRO IT ____________ 010 000 002—3
N EW  YORK ........... - 001 000 000—1

Runs batted in—York 3, DiM aggio. Two 
base h its H enrich, Ross. Home run»— 
York 2. Sacrifices— Russo. D ouble playB— 
Rizzuto, Priddy and H assc tt. L e ft on bases 
—New York 8 ; D etro it 3. liases on balls— 
o ff Bridges 4 ; o ff Russo 1. S truck  o u t— 
by Bridges 3 : by Russo 2. H it by p itcher— 
hy Russo (H igg ins).

W ILLIAM S’ HOMER W1N8
BOSTON. May 2 (iP) Ted W illiam s’ 9th 

hom er w ith Johnny  Pesky aboard gave the 
Boston Red Sox an 11-10 decision over the 
S t. Louis Browns today in n s lug fes t which 
saw  the  clubs banging o u t 27 hits between 
them . The Sox cam e from  behind tw ice 
to  clinch the verdict.
ST. LO U IS ___________ 035 000 002 i0
BOSTON _____  _____.  300 050 003— 11

E rro rs  —C lift, D oerr 2, Pesky. R uns b a t
ted In Laabs 4, S tephens 3. G utteridgc. 
Judnich . W illiam s 4, T abor 2. D oerr 2, 
Fox. Two base h its -C lif t. Laabs, S tephens. 
Foxx 2. DiMaggio, W illiam s, D oerr. Three 
base h it Fox. Home runs— Laabs, W il
liams. Sacrifices—Tabor, Fox, Brow n. Dou
bleplays— Auker. S tephens and McQuInn, 
Pesky and Foxx. L eft on bases—S t. Louis 
7, Boston 7. Bases on balls, o ff—A uker 1, 
Judd  8. Butin nd 1, Brown 3. S truck  out, by 
-  A uker 1, B n  wn 1. H its , o ff—Judd  5 in 
2 innings (none out in 3rd ) — Butland 8 in 
2 ; Brown 2 in 5. W inning p i tc h e r -  Brown.

HOUSTON, May 2 <*V-Rice cap- 
lured first place In eight event« to
day but Coach Clyde Littlefield's 
University of Texas team again 
cashed In on their Insurance of pick
ing up enough scattered points her? 
and there to win the annual con
ference track meet from the Owls 
end Texas Aggies.

The Longhorns, winning five first 
events and tying with Rice in an
other, scored 64'4 points. Rice tal
lied 56 and the Texas Aggies, minus 
the services of Captain Roy Bucek, 
hurdler and relay team member, 
494.

Texas A. & M.’s greatest freshman 
team in history scored 70' i points to 
win the melt among the first year 
men with Rice a good second with 
604 and the University of Texas a 
poor third with 28.

BUI Cummins, sensatlonel Rice 
sophomore hurdler and one of the 
most versatile trackmen 111 the 
Southwest conference, was high In
dividual scorer with 15 points.

Cummins • eclipsed Fred Wolcott’s 
conference record In tin 220-yard 
low hurdles when he negotiated the 
distance in 22,9 seconds. Wolcott’s 
mark is 23 seconds flat. Bill's per
formance today, however, will not 
count as a new record, as standards 
are set only In the conference meet. 
Bill won this race easily rs well as 
the 120-yard high hurdles. He was 
second In the broad Jump, was 
fourth in the high Jump and also 
fourth in the pole vault.

No other conference marks were 
touched but Captain Harold Hall of 
the Owls electrified the stands with 
an amazing anchor run in the mile 
relay. Trailing Jeen Wlren of Texas 
hit some 18 yards when he took the 
baton from Bill Splller, the lanky 
Owl who set the conference quar
ter mile record of 47.8 last spring, 
passed the Longhorn In a thrilling 
stretch drive to win by thre? yards. 
He was timed In 47.4 seconds.

The Longhorns won the 440 and 
880 yard runs, Mac Umstattd run
ning fine victorious races In each; 
the mile with Harry Hafemlck the 
victor; the 440 yard relay end the 
javelin throw with Chratham get
ting the best distance.

The Longhorns' David Small tied 
with Rice’s Bobby Lay for first place 
In the high jump.

But the Orange and White were 
potent 'down the line' picking up 
points in all of the 16 events except 
the shot put and the 440-yard re
lay.

Bill Christopher of Rice pulled a 
muscle in the back of his left thigh 
winning the broad Jump and had to 
retire for the dey. It Is problemat
ical whether Billy, who disappoint
ed by failing to score earlier In the 
jump, would be of use In the con
ference next week end.

---- BUY VICTORY B O N U S --------------

Lake McClellan will be formally 
opened for the summer s ason on 
May 17 with the McClellan Boat 
club sponsoring motorboat races 
and ski and surfboard exhibitions. 
Commodore W. A. Noland announc
ed yesterday. A pre-opening event 
will be a dance at the recreation 
hall on the night of May 16.

The opening ceremony will be at 
2 p. m„ and will be followed by 
motorboat races, sponsored by the 
McClellan Boat club. Races will be 
staged for 16. 22 and 33 horsepow
er boats with a free-for-all race 
an added attraction. Boat races will 
begin promptly at 2:30 o'clock.

All races at the opening meet, 
and In other race meets during the 
summer, will be pace started to 
save time. Commodore Noland said.

Prizes in each race will be *6 
for first place. *4 for second place, 
and *2 for third place.

Surfboard and water ski exhibi
tions will be the closing events on 
the program.

The races will be open to any 
amateur in the southwest.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

A 'S TA K E SOX T-4
P H IL A D E L PH IA , M ay 2 </P) -C a tc h e r  

Hal W agner's h it in th e  n in th  inn ing  sen t 
Bob Johnson home w ith th,e w inning  run 
today to  give the  P hiladelphia A thletics a 
7-6 victory over the Chicago W hite Sox. 
O rval Grove, W hite Sox rookie pitcher, h it 
a home run w ith th e  bases em pty in t1 | 
th ird  inning.
CHICAGO ______________ 001 004 100—«
PH IL A D EL PH IA  401 000 101—7

E rro rs- Blair, S lebert, W allaesa. Runs 
batted  in— Valo, B lair, S lebert. W agner 8, 
Trove, Kuhel. Kennedy, W est 2. Kolloway. 
Two base hits S iebert, Johnson. Three 
* ae  hits— Valo. S iebert. Home ru n — 
Srove. Sacrifice—Johnson . Doubt* plays— 
.Vnllaesa and Slebert. L eft on bases—Phil- 
idelphia 9, Chicago «. Bane on balls, o ff— 
Moss. 1. Grove I . W olff 2. S truck  out. by— 
Scss 1. fo w le r  L  Grove 4. HKs. o ff—Rose 

in  1 in n in g ; W olff S In « 1-1 ‘
7 In 7 2-« ; fo w le r  t  In 2

.The Baseball 
Standings

Warmerdam Soars 
To New Record 
In Pole Vault

BERKELEY, May 2 (/P)—Cornelius 
"Wonderman" Warmerdam, the new 
American eagle, soared to a new 
world record again today. The Pied
mont study hall professor pole- 
vaulted over the crossbar at 15 feet, 
6 7-8 Inches, crashing r.ll existing 
outdoor records.

Although Warmerdam has a high
er Jump, 15 feet 7 1-4 inches, mode 
in Boston February 14, It was made 
Indoors. When and If the Interna
tional Federation meets to compare 
lecords. It. is probable the Indoor 
mark will not be given the same 
consideration as the standardized

ers this h'ts world record.
It cracked the mark he set last 

June ,6 at Compton, of 15 feet, 5 3-4 
Inches. Among other things. It also 
broke the Pacific Association meet 
record, in which he was competing, 
and the stadium record, all held by 
none other than himself.
-------------BUT VICTORY BONDR--------------

-.MARILLO., May »—Wilbert 
Hart, new rookie shortstop, led 
the Pampa Oilers to a < to I vic
tory over the Amarillo Gold Sox 
here last night. Hart bagged a 
double and single and handled six 
lough assists and made twe put
outs without an error. Robert 
•Pepper" Martin, rookie second 
baseman, also aided the Oiler 
eaust with a double and single 
plus one putout and six assists 
without a bobble.
Behind all the good hitting and 

fielding was the steady pitching of 
Bernard Schmitt, big right-hander, 
who won his second game In five 
(lays for the Oilers. Schmitt limited 
the Sox to nine well scattered hits, 
three of them going to Frank Har
grove who led the league at the 
plate last season.

The Oilers took an early lilting to 
the chunking of "Peanuts" Thur
man and he went to the showers In 
the fifth. Trees relieved and held 
the Oilers to two hits the rest of the 
way.

The Oilers and Oold Sox will bat
tle again at 3 o'clock Sunday after
noon at Malin Field.

The Oilers will return home for a 
game with the Borger Gassers Mon
day night. Game time will be 7:30 
o'clock.

Junior Oilerfc 
To Organize And 
Work Out Today

Candidates for positions on the 
Pampa Junior Oiler baseball team 
will meet at Road Runner park at 
2:30 o’clock this afternoon for 
organization meeting and workout.

The meeting and practice has 
been called by B. T. Adkins who 
took over the job of managing the 
juniors last season. He'll have sev
eral boys back from last season 
around which to build his team.

Missing from tomorrow's practice 
will be Floyd "Red" Hatcher add 
John Cornett, pitchers, both of 
whom are being given a trial with 
the Pampa Oilers.

PAMPA ab r h |H> "Ik e
M artin. 2b , 5 1 2 i 6 ft
H art, »H _________ 4 0 2 2 • 0
Bailey, lb 3 1 0 15 Í 1
Brown, cf 3 1 “ 0 2 0 1
Summers, c  __ 3 1 1 2 0 0
Isaacs, If 4 2 0 2 0 0
Buckles, 3b __ . 4 0 1 1 0 0
Davis, r f  ........... 4 0 0 1 i ft
Schm itt, p ______ 4 0 0 1 1 0

Totals _______ 34 « 8 27 1ft 2

AMARILLO ah r It J»o a e
Tenorio, 3b 4 0 0 1 3 0
Ray, ss __________ C 0 1 4 3 0
H argrove, If 4 0 3 2 0 0
P ra th e r, lb  ...... 3 0 0 9 0 0
G ardner, cf 4 0 1 2 0 0
Cato, rf 4 1 ! 2 0 0
M core, c ...... ........ 4 0 1 4 3 1
Otcy. 2b 4 0 0 8 1 2
T hurm an, p 2 0 1 0 0 0
Trees, p __________ 2 0 1 0 2 0

Total* 87’ 1 9 27 12 3
PAMPA 112 020 000—6
AMARILLO ____ 000 001 000—1

Runs batted  in—H art, S chm itt, Isaacs, 
Buckel, Davis. Tree*. Two base h its  -M ar
tin , H art, H argrove, Cato. Stolen base— 
Bailey. L eft on b ases--P am pa 9, A m arillo 
10. S truck out—by Thurm an 2, S ch m itt 1, 
Trees 2. Bases on balls-—o ff T hu rm an  6, 
Trees 1. S chm itt 2. H its and  runs—off 
Thurm an 6 and 6 in 4 1-3 innings. Wild 
pitch*—Thurm an . H it by p itcher—Sum
mers by T hurm an . Losing p itch er—T hur
man. Time of gam e-—2:03. U m pires—Gun
te r and Bailey.

Texan New President 
0( Border Conference

PHOENIX, Ariz., May 2 OP)— 
Border conference fr.culty represen- 
tives concluded their spring meet
ing here today by electing C. A. 
Stangel of Texas Tech as president 
to succeed E. J. Knapp of Texas 
Mines.

D. A. Shirley, West Texas State, 
was named vice president, and C. 
Z. Lesher, University of Arizona, was 
re-elected secretary. F. S. Osborn, 
Arizona State Teachers college at 
Flagstaff, retired as vice president.

Last night the faculty representa
tives decided to allow freshmen to 
play on varsity football teams next 
fall to help strengthen competition 
In the face of a loss of manpower to 
the armed forces.

WANT TO SELL your property?
List it with M. P. Downs. He will 
handle all details. Inquire today.

M. P. DOWNS, Agency
i n v  E 8 T o  B 

, Phone 1264 or 336

W EST TE X A S-N E W  MEXICO LEAGUE
PAM PA  ________ 112 020 000—6 8 2
AM ARILLO ODD 001 0 0 0 -1  9 8

H at* : Schm itt and Summer* ; T hurm an. 
T ree , and  Moore.
CLO V IS _____________  104 440 020—10
W ICHITA FA L LS 000 000 022— 4

Medict'k and Quillen ; Evans. R«*a: (6), 
Tim m ons (6 1 and Brown. 
ALBU QU ERQ U E __ 100 004 000— 5 4 8
LUBBOCK 020 008 lOx—« 8 11

M yers and  D le rs ; H eins and  Castino. 
BORGER 000 210 000 8 12 7
LAM ESA . . . . . ____ 320 008 SSx 14 12 8

Rhode», S harp  and W a rre n : Mohrloek, 
E lkins and McGraw.

The S tand ings:

Wartime Hazards 
and Safe Deposit 

Protection

W L. Pet.
Clovis ___ a____............. .......... 4 0 1.00ft
Lam esa _____ ......... ............  3 1 .750
PA M PA  ____ ____ ______  2 2 .500
B orger — ^— ___________ 2 2 .500
A m arillo  . ......................  2 2 .500
Lubbock .— ----- ........................ 2 2 .500
A lbuquerque __________ 2 8 .400
W ichita Fall» ......... ............... 1 4 .200

Schedule Today:
PAM PA  a t  Am arillo. 
A lbuquerque a t  Lubbock.
Clovis a t  W ichita Falls. 
B orger a t  Lamesa.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit.. 3, New York 1.

Cleveland 12. W ashington 3.
PhiltM elphia 7. Chicago 6.
S tandings Today :

W. L. Pet.
Cleveland ______________ 14 3 .823
D etroit ..... ....................  13 7 .660
New York 10 7 .588
Brston 10 7 .588
W ashington ..... ..................... 8 11 .421

s 12 .400
Philadelphia _____ _______  « 18 .31«
Chicago ______________  4 18 .286

W here Today t
Chicago a t  New York.
St. Louis a t  W ashington. 
D etro it a t  Philadelphia. 
C leveland a t  Boston.

N A TION A L LEAGUE
C incinnati 4, Philadelphia 3.
New York 1, Chicago 0.
P ittsb u rg h  10, Brooklyn 5.
Boston 1. S t. Louis 0 (« Innings, i

e r.)
S tand ings  Today:

W L
Brooklyn _____ *__ .. .____  14 6
P ittsb u rg h  ____     11 6
Boston ............... •*.—* .—  10 9
St. Louis . . . -------    I  8
New York --------------- *—  10 10
C h i c a g o -------- —--------   8 10
C inc innati .....................  7 10
~ ~ * ile . . . ------------  4 14

THE hazards inevitable in a country at war 
add emphasis to the warning PROTECT 

YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS. Safeguard par
ticularly your birth certificate, baptismal 
papers, naturalization and citizenship records, 
military papers. Keep these and similar per
sonal documents in a safe deposit box —  
centralized, away from prying eyes, under 
lock and key. Cost is less than you think.

VICTORY

B U Y
UNITED
STATES
DEFENSE
"lONDS

AND
1 STAMPS

First
National

Bank
IN PAMPA

Capital Account Over $350,000 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Fishing For Cat I  
To Be Allowed 

'b  Nay, June
Fishing for cat fish will be al

lowed in the east half of Lake Mc
Clellan during the months of May 
and June, biological department of
ficials announced yesterday. The 
west half of the lake will be closed 
as a spawning bed.

Date of opening the lake, and 
other government lakes in the Pan- 

• handle, for game fishing has not 
been set, officials said.

Worms and cut bait only can be 
used for catching cat fish during 
the two months. No limit has been

•TH E* P A M P A  Ñ E W S - -P A <s £ ■>
set nor has a size limit been des
ignated. It is against the law to 
use seins, trotlines and artificial 
bait.

If any other type of lish is caught, 
it must be returned to the lake 
immediately, In releasing a fish 
the hands should be wet. The 
best method is to release the fish 
un^er water. Fish touched with 
dry hands or dry objects usually 
die.  ̂ •

Spawning beds have been desig
nated in all government lakes In 
tire Panhandle and fishermen 
should find out from lake conces
sionaires where fishing Is allowed 
before "going to work."

At Lake McClellan in Gray coun
ty the restricted area is west of 
a line from the sail boat docks on 
the north shore to the sail boat 
starting pole on the south shore.

VKABOm in The Texas

The Lions club bowling league roll
ed opening games Friday night with 
the cubs taking three straight 
games from the Lion Tamers and 
the Boss Lions winning two out of 
three from the Tail Twisters. Sch- 
roedel was high point man of the 
night, toppling* 572 pins.

The Danciger B team took two 
out of thre games from the A 
team the same night.

POPULAR SINGER
HORIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured 

singing star 
9 Person ~  

distinguished 
for valor. 

iQ,Dine.
12 Fish traps.
14 Protuberance.
15 Flower part.
17 Spots.
10 Not in.
!0 Pertaining to 

central 
government.

!2 Short sleep, v
13 Bone.
24 Parent.
25 Fish eggs.
27 Tantalum 

(symbol).
28 Turns over.
30 Order.
32 Rodent.
33 Wove.
3,4 Lifting device. 
30 Small
39 Music note.
40 Half an em.
41 Clay (Scot.).

Answer to Previ.us Puzzle

E

a i s ^ a j i Q  
a a B ä i a t a  
f lO ia i f s i B  

S H H E

ü M H l a a K  
( ä ä B f fü äKi Yd »)sl

42 Egyptian sun 
god.

43 Astern.
45 She is a —— 

of popular 
songs (pi.).

50 Sailor.
51 Honey 

gatherers.
53 Requires.
54 Bucket.
55 Garden 

implement.
57 Greek letter. •

WARREN
G.

HARDING

M

58 Part of 
harness

59 Headband.
60 Maxim 

VERTICAL
1 Obligation.
2 Anger
3 Negative. v
4 Pay attention.
5 She is a radio

6 Upon.
7 Bright color.
8 Engl is¡¡t school
9 Dwelling

,11 Dined.
13 Condition.
14 See.
15 Measure.
16 Blue flowers 
18 Mast.
20 Ties.
21 Lingers.
24 Airship.
26 Upper class 
29 Age.
31 Three (prefr
34 Crustacean
35 Have 

reference to
37 Teach.
38 Titled 

personage
44 Group ol 

players
46 Within.
47 Never (poet.
48 Obtain.
49 Type of cheeu
50 Comet’s trait 
52 Glide over

snow.
54 Vegetable 
56 And (Latin) 
58 Railroad 

(abbr.).

1 2 3
* 1 1 15

6 7 8

1 (O II wy:V
12 13

14 P
16 s ! 17 18

19
n

20 21 22

li SSv?
v

24 ¿5 2b P f 27

id »
m

30 31

il n 33

34 3b 37 38

K’ »10 pü
43 44 45 46 47 48 mVih'lW

5Ò

51 52
...

53 m 54

----155 56 w 57 58
1

59 1 60 . 1 *

LION TAMERS
435*Brown .......126 136 173

Cambell ............ Ill 116 133 360
Bennett .. 80 100 112 292
Hall ............ 101 119 93 313
Saunders 68 95 80 243

Total 486 566 59t 1643

CUBS
Kuhn ............ 117 121 130 368
Sehroedel ............196 166 210 572
Thompson . 74 100 87 261
Braly .......... 116 79 121 316
Wilson . , 76 130 90 296

Totals .........579 596 638 1813

BOSS LIONS
James 98 92 100 290
McMUlen .......... 122 151 140 413
Atchinson .......... 137 77 124 338
Webb .......... 118 77 131 326
Williams 81 52 161 284

Totals . .........556 449 646 1651

TAIL TWISTERS
Smith ... 87 95 120 302
Wilder ..........  82 61 83 226
Stalling . ..........  67 92 85 244
Johnson 104 90 90 284
Duenkel . .......... 180 138 183 501

Totals . 486 561 1567

DANCIGER ••A”
Coonrod ..........  96 148 90 334
Palmltier ............ 130 95 111 336
Black .. .......... 102 105 115 322
Cox . ... ............ 148 131 148 427
Patrick .. ............ 169 134 108 411

—»—j ■--- —— • —--- j
Totáls . .......... 645 613 572 1830 I

DANCIGER “B” ■
Casey ... ............ 105 130 138 373
Norris ... ............ 113 128 118 359
Thompson .........125 138 105 368 !
SJiyrock . ............117 117 127 361 1
Powell ............ 155 151 155 461 1

——: — — * — — 1

M UELLER W INS AGAIN
UEAUMONT. May 2 i/P)—Le* M ueller 

continued hi* Hensational p itch ing  here 
today an he blanked the Tulaa O ilers on 
five h its fo r a 8 to  0 victory to  increase 
the  E xpo rters’ Texas league lead to  two 
and a  half gam es.

M ueller, who in 61 innings has allowed 
only tw o runs, one of which w as earned, 
tied up with H enry Wyse of the  O ilers in 
an old-fashioned hurling  duel before the 
Exporters exploded w ith four h its in  the  
eighth fo r th e ir  th ree  tallies.

M ueller set down seven O ilers on strikes, 
boosting his to ta l fo r th e  61 innings to  
47.
TULSA — -------:—  000 000 000—0 6 l
BEAUMONT _____  000 000 08x—8 0 1

Wyse and Holm ; M ueller and Riebe.

M ISSIONS TAKE REBELS
SAN  ANTONIO. May 2 (/P)—T he San 

A ntonio M issions won th e ir  fourth  s tra ig h t 
Texas league baseball gam e ton igh t by 
one ru n  m arg ins when they beat th e  D allas 
Rebels 4-8 in ten  innings.

The Padres scored three runs in  the  f ir s t  
inning  on a double and four singles.

D allas got tw o runs  in  the second on a 
single by Boyd, a  double by L andrum  and 
ano ther sing le by H ayw orth th a t scored 
them  both. They tied it  up in the seventh 
on tw o singles, a sacrifice and a walk, 
M erv Connors b atting  in  the ty ing  run  
with, a single.

Three s tra ig h t singles in the  te n th  in
n ing  produced the  gam e’s w inning  run  
for th e  San A ntonians.
DALLAS _______  020 000 100 0—8 9 0
SAN ANTONIO _ 300 000 000 1—4 14 0

G lia tto  and  H ay w o rth : Cain, Miller 
W inegarner and Maneuso.

SPO RTS BEAT IN DIA N S
SH R EV EPO R T. La.. May 2 ( ^ —Push

ing over a  run  In the eleventh innifcg. the 
Shreveport S ports bested the  Oklahoma 
C ity Indians 2-1 in the  f irs t of a three- 
gam e series here tonight.

The w inn ing  ta lly  was made a f te r  one 
was o u t in th e  eleventh. P aul Srhoendienst 
doubled and Del Ballinger walked. Glenn 
M urray, p inch -h itting  fq r Speer, dropped a 
Texas leaguer in to  short le ft field and 
Schoendienst scam pered home w ith the 
w inning  'ru n .

It w as s tr ic tly  a p itcher’s duel from  the  
opening  gong, w ith Lloyd Speer, Sports 
hurler. heaving a  shade the  better. 
OKLAHOMA CITY 000 000 001 00— l 6 2 
SH R E V E PO R T 100 0A0 000 01—2 8 0

K ittle  and  Gillespie, M aupin ; Speer and 
B allinger.

BU FFS COME FROM BEHIND
HOUSTON. May 2 (/P)—A fter being

held to  th ree  h its fo r the f ir s t  seven in
nings. the Hons te n  B uffs p u t toge ther four 
h its and  tw o w alks for four ta llies ton igh t 
and took th e  opening gam e of the series 
from  P o rt W orth, i  to  1.

The Cats established a one run  lend off
P ie rre  Roy in the  fifth  on a double by
Flea C lifton, new C at shortstop , and a 
sing le by Rogino. T h a t was enough fo r 
O tis C lark until the B uffs got busy in the ir 
lucky eighth.
FORT WORTH ____ 000 010 000—1 7 0
HOUSTON «00 000 04x—4 7 2

Clark and Rolandson ; Byerly, Roy and 
K err.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Cut In Gasoline Production 
Recommended By R. Davies

Totals ... .. .. .6 1 5  664 643 1922
-BUY VICTORY STAMPS-
A rtific ia l C oloring

Dyestuff, consisting of the dried 
bodies of tiny female bugs <the co
chineal, which lives on cactus), pro
vides the brilliant red coloring of 
many artificial foods and beverages. 

BUY VICTORY STAMPS

There's Another One of These on Page 14

C an ad ian  A p p le  Ju ice
Canada produced 1,500,000 gallons 

of apple juice In 1939. with about 
one-half of its production coming 
from three plants in the province of 
Nova Scotia.

YOU H AD B E T T E R

BUY NOW!
We ore appealing to all Farmers and Oil Men to buy NOW any materials 
they expect to need during the next few months, while we have sufficient 
stock to supply such needs. Our stocks on the following materials are get
ting lower every day, but we still have enough stock to fill your needs for 
necessary repairing and construction. »

WE HAVE COMPLETE STOCKS OF:

•  CORRUGATED IRON
•  FENCING and WIRE NETTING
•  REINFORCING RARS
•  CEMENT and STUCCO MATERIALS
•  PAINTS OF ALL KIND

Mr. Farmer : Mr. Oilman : Mr. Home Owner:

Records Expected To 
Fall In Slate Meel

(fly  The Associated P ress)

AUSTIN, M a^2—The talent is so 
good that Interschole.stic league of
ficials are ready to mark up three 
and possibly four new records when 
the cinders stop flying in the annual 
schoolboy track and fielt) champion
ships here Saturday.

Based nn records developed a t re
gional meets Thomas Jefferson of 
San Antonio and Sunset of Dallas 
appeared as team favorites although 
the dope sheets Indicated individual 
first place honors would be widely 
spread.

But San Antonio's representatives 
promised to hog the first division 
with Jefferson. Alamo Heights, Edi
son, Brackenrldge, and Lanier prob- 
bably in the win column.

Preliminaries were scheduled for 
Friday with finals marked down for 
Saturday.

Endangered, in the opinion of the 
league officials, were the marks for 
the high hurdles, shot put and high 
jump.

Favorites on the basis of district 
and regional carnivals Included:

100-yard dash—Bill Blackburn of 
Sunset and Charles Parker of Jef
ferson.

440-yard dash—Bill Sheldon of 
Alamo Heights.

220-yard hurdles—Billy Baxter of 
Uvalde,

880-yard run—Jim Hoff of Sunset.
One-mile run—Santos Belton of

Lanier.
Pole vault—Charlie Criswell of Co

lumbus and Kirby Moore of Edison. 
------------ BITY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

WASHINGTON, May 2 0P>—Im
mediate readjustment of refinery 
operations In the east and middle - 
west to Increase industrial fuel oil 
output—which would mean a re
duction In gasoline production 
was called for today by the Office 
of Petroleum Coordination In a 
new move to relieve the heavy oil 
supply situation along the Atlantic 
seaboard.

The announcement made no men
tion of a possibility that the re
duced motor fuel output might 
mean new curtailment o( gasoline 
consumption.

One official previously had said, 
however, that readjustment of 
transportation facilities to meet 
the eastern petroleum emergency 
might spread gasoline consumption 
curtailments to all states east of 
the Mississippi.
I The refinery readjustment request 

was sent by Deputy Petroleum Co
ordinator Ralph K. Davies to all 
refineries operating In the two 
districts. He asked specifically:

1. That eastern refineries so ad
just their runs, effective immediate
ly. "as to produce the maximum 
volume of fuel oil a t the expense 
of other products that can physi
cally be manufactured.”

2. That midwestem refineries In
crease immediately their production 
of heavy oils by reducing gasoline 
output to a percantage yield on 
crude petroleum which will not 
exceed 80 per cent of each refin
ery's “average motor gasoline per
centage yield per barrel of crude 
for the year 1941."

At the same time, Davies sent 
telegrams to the operators of 112 
refineries in the Gulf Coast region 
requesting them to process crude 
oil during May fit a daily rate which 
does not exceed "a maximum of 
70.5 per cent of the average daily 
crude processing rate” for the last 
six months of 1941.

"Because of transportation dif
ficulties leading to serious inter
ference with war effort, and in order 
that targe and small refineries op
erating in areas furtherest removed 
from the normal large consuming 
markets may be treated equally.”

Davies said, “it Is ».necessary that 
crude runs in such areas be cur
tailed uniformly, with exceptions 
accorded only to those refineries 
where It Is Imperative that a dif
ferent raté of production be au
thorized to sustain maximum output 
of critical war products."

To other refineries in the same 
area, he sent telegrams setting a 
specific figure as their recommended 
maximum average daily crude 
processing rate for May.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS------------

Lubbock Leads State 
In Building Permits

(By Th# A nocliited P r n s l
Lubbock climbed to first place 

in building permits issued for Tex
as cities last week with a total of 
$201.986. Houston was In second 
place with $192.925 while Austin 
turned in Its lowest total in years: 
$2.690.

With Identity and location cen
sored, the Texas Contractor tab
ulated defense construction for the 
week at $10,000.000 and engineer
ing awards at $1.960,586.

Cities Reporting:
Week y ear

Lubbock $201.986 $1.841.632
Houston ............  192.925 5,076,585
Beaumont ..........  135,135 1.061,704
Corpus Chrlsti . 103,595 2,622.834
Dallas .............. 19.827 3,952.538
El Paso ..........  16,140 1.263,856
Galveston ......... 10.043 615.990
Austin .............. 2.690 1,115.249
Midland ............  1,835 222,055
Wichita Falls . . .  1,570 314,340
Waco ............ ; . .  667 600.210

-B U Y  VICTORY STAM PS—

Elimination Of 
'Luxury Equipment' 
On Roads Imminent

WASHINGTON, May 2 WP)—Re
duction or elimination of "luxury 
equipment” on railroads, such as 
club, lounge, parlor and sleeping 
cars Ls “Imminent,” Joseph B. East
man, defense transportation direc
tor said today.

Declaring that essential military

and civilian travel must not be Im
peded, Eastman sad ODT was plan
ning restrictions on passenger travel,
elimination of duplication services 
on competing railroads, lengthen
ing of limited schedules to Include 
more stops and diversion to more 
Important runs of such branch line 
equipment as can be made available.

The gasoline and rubber shortage, 
he explained, has caused a 50 per 
cent Increase in passenger travel 
on buses and railroads since Pearl 
Harbor.

Expensive
The total annual cost of illness In 

U. S. families with Incomes of $2.- 
500 a year or less, Is approximately 
$2.400.000,000. according to estimates. 
Of this amount, «900.000.000 repre
sents wage loss, and the remainder 
goes for medical care.
-----------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----------

Focus Headlights
When automobile headlights are 

out of focus, driving on a wet pave
ment ls Increasingly difficult, due 
to the increased glare.

D O L L A R  DAY
SPECIALS
ONE LOT

C H I L D B E N ' S
ONE LOT

Ladies' &  Growing
S L I P P E B S

In Broken Sizes 
Values To $2.95

wllar M  HQ
DAY ■  ^

CHOICE ■ ■

Girls' Shoes
Values To $4.00

mll«  s o  0 0

CHOICE M

ONE LOT LADIES'

HEEL LATCH and 
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
SPRING STYLES

Pair

ONE LOT LADIES SHOES 
Broken Sizes. Values to $5.00 *2.85
J O N E S - R O B E R T S

S H O E  S T O R E

Beds Sell Koy And 
Secory In Cash Deal

CINCINNATI, May 2 (JP)— 'The 
Cincinnati Reds sold two outfielders 
for cash tonight—Ernie Koy to the 
Philadelphia Phils and Frank Se
cory to the Milwaukee Brewers of 
the American association.

General Manager Warren Giles 
did not disclose amounts involved.

Koy. big 29-year-old Texan, came 
to Cincinnati early last season from 
the St. Louis Cardinals. He entered 
the majors with Brooklyn in 1938 
and went to St. Louis in the 1940 
season when he hit .301. He batted 
.241 In 80 games with the Reds last 
year.
— -------- BUY VICTORY B O N D S-------------

All wheat growers are sure 
to be faced with a shortage 
of storage space this year 
according to our Secretary 
of Agriculture. You will 
have to supply private 
storage facilities. We urge 
you to get needed materi
als NOW! We have plenty 
of fencing, too.

We have a complete stock 
of cement, reinforcing bars, 
and corrugated iron to fill 
your needs at the present 
time. How long our pres
ent stock will hold out, we 
can’t  say. Therefore, we 
urge you to fill your needs 
in these lines NOW!

We have complete stocks 
of stucco cements and wire 
netting NOW! If you are 
planning any Improvement 
to your property, we urge 
you to get started NOW. 
while our stocks are com
plete enough to fill your 
needs and while you can 
still get workmen to do 
the Job.

Cadets Close Season 
With 16-2 Win Over 
TCU Horned Frogs

COLLEGE 8TATION, May 2 (A*)— 
The Texas A & M Cadets celebrat
ed the closing of their home South
west conference season today by 
defeating Texas Christian 16 to 2.

The Aggies collected 25 hits, six 
oí them by John Scoggin in his six 
times up. Four of Scoggin’s blows 
were doubles. He played center field 
two innings, caught five innings and 
wound up by pitching the last two 
in which he allowed no hits and 
runs while fanning three Frogs. 
------------ BUY VICTORY B O N D S--------------

If You Contemplate The Need Of Any Of The Above Moterials - - - 
We Urge You To Buy Now While Our Stock« Are Complete!

LUMBER COMPANY

LeFors Boy Back In 
Action Ai Corregidor

Into action again on April 18 
I , against the Japs went Donald 
1 j Wayne Crossan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I H. C. Crossan qf LeFors, according 
! to information received by the Le- 
| Fore couple from the war depart
ment Friday.

Wayne, á graduate of LeFors High 
school, was wounded at Corregidor 
on the day that Bataan fell to the 
Japa, while operating an anti-air
craft gun He was sent to a hospital 
where he received treatment and

the 8.1)

COSTUME

J E W E L R Y
Largest Choke 
of Costume 
Jewelry, Rings, 
Bracelets, Pins, 
Brooches, 
Compacts
Values to $1.95 
$ Day Only

R ock Ciystal
GOBLETS OR ICE TEA GLASSES

P I E C E S
Regular 

$2.50 Value
$ DAY ONLY

$

C R Y S T A L
Ash Tray Sets 
Cigarette Lighters 
and Containers

Values to $1.50 

$ DAY ONLY

Serving Trays
Hand Painted 
Metal.
$1.50 Value 
$ DAY ONLY

$

Cookie Jars . Mixing Eowls
Beautifully A 1 Large Bowl a
Hand Painted 1 Small Bowl ¡p
$1.50 Value $1.75 Value
$ DAY ONLY $ DAY ONLY

P O T T E R Y
Roseville
Choice Selection $  
of Vases. *
$1.75 Value 
$ DAY ONLY

SALAD BOWLS
HAND PAINTED  
WOODEN BOWL 
FORK and SPOON
$1.98 VALUE

$ DAY ONLY

BUY VACATION

Luggage
HOW

FULL YEAR TO PAY

L A M P S
WOODEN PIN-UP 
LAMP and SHADE 
LATEST DESIGNS
$1.95 VALUE

$ DAY ONLY

P I C T U R E S
In White or 
Gold Frames.
Values to $1.95
$ DAY ONLY

Baby Jewelry Waste Raskel
Gold Filled Hand Painted
Lockets, BrocelctsV^H Metal
Values to $2.50 B E $1.50 Value K
$ DAY ONLY | $ DAY ONLY «

SALAD SETS
Rock Crystal 
Bowl— Tray 
Spoon and Fork

$1.75 Value

$ Day Only

Bracelets
STERLING SILVER  
IDENTIFICATION  
BRACELETS W ITH  
IN ITIALS ENGRAVED

F R E E !

Swinging Raskel
Metal Racks, Col- ^  ( 
ored Flower Pots. 1
$1.50 Value
$ DAY ON LY .

TIE SETS
2 Pieces 
Gold Filled

Values To $2.50

$ Day O nly.

See Our Gills For Mothers Day Sunday May 10th

The DIAMOND SHO
N. à : - -

16724473



P A G E

Mainly About 
People Phone Item s fo r th is 

column to  The News 
Editorial

Barf sin: Equity in '40 De Soto 
Sedan. Motor, tires good. Phone Paul 
K im. 773W -(Adv).

Lost: Boston Terrier, female. An
swers to name ‘Ginger." Call V031F- 
21. Harry Matthews. Reward. (Adv.).

Clarence Arnold who enlisted in 
the army April 16 has been assigned 
to the finance division and is 
stationed at Fort Ben Harrison, Ind„ 
where the Army Finance Replace
ment Training Center is located. 
Clarence, son of Mrs. Gertie Ekem 
of Pampa. enlisted In Denver.

Mrs. Joe Key and Mrs. 1-Yank 
Smith have returned from Fort 
Worth where they represented the 
Twentieth Century Culture and 
Parent Education clubs, respective
ly, a t the convention of the General 
Federation of Women's clubs.

W. Jay Plank, government flying 
instructor, visited with friends and 
relatives here Friday, before return
ing to Wichita, Kansas, where he 
is stationed. .

Clarence E. Woodall, son of Mr.
and Mrs J. C.' Woodall. 418 S. 
Banks, private hi the air corps, sta
tioned at Biggs field. El Paso, is 
home on a 30-day furlough or until 
his knee heals. He suffered an in
jury when he stumbled over a log 
and his gun discharged, the bullet 
lodging in his knee. He and a 
companion were on a hunting trip 
while off duty.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. McWilliams are his

Eyes Examined Glasse« Fitted

OWHS OPTICAL OFFICE
DR L. J. 7.ACHKT 
Registered Optometrist |

tW E. Foster Phone 269

parents, Mr and Mrs W F Mc
Williams of Austin and his brothel 
E. P. McWiUiams of Long Beach. 
Cal. They are enroute to Long 
Beech.

Burglars entered' Harvester Serv
ice station, 201 North ♦Ballard 
street, some time Friday night but 
took only a $1 bUl and 200 pennies. 
Entry was gained by smashine a 
small hole in a rest room window 
and then turning the latch. City 
officers are Investigating.

Pvt. Walter R. Mitchell, son of 
J. E. Mitchell. Pampa, was graduated 
recently from the Chanute Field 
branch of the D. S. army air corps 
technical school at Chanute field. 
111.

Regular volunteer drill of Com
pany D, Texas Defense Guard, will 
be held a t 2 o'clock this afternoon 
at Harvester petrk.

Using orange and blue paint 
donated by the Pampa Rotary club, 
John V. Andrews, park superinten
dent, directed city employes yester
day in painting the wade pool at 
Central park. Five gallons of paint 
were used. The pool is to be open 
early in June.

A man who gave his name as G.
G. Slaton. paid a fine and costs 
totaling $122.05 Friday in county 
court on a charge of transporting 
liquor in a dry area.

Due to William C. Fowler, drivers 
license examiner, here being called 
for service in the army, there will 
be no regular license examination 
here tomorrow. Sergeant W. H. Mc- 
Farlin, recently transferred from 
Dallas to Amarillo, has been ex
aminer here for the past week, and 
hopes to be in Pampa Friday, or 
to have someone else here, to con
duct the semi-weekly examinations 
at the court house. The draft has 
made heavy inroads on the Texas 
Highway patrol personnel over the 
state.
-----------BOY VICTORY BONUS------------

ESCAPED
(Continued from Page 1)

Total number ol duck stamps sold 
in the United States during 1940 was 
1,111,561.

disposition. It was believed the de
cision rested with Canadian author
ities.

The aviator, who was shot down 
by British anti-aircraft fire Aug. 28, 
1940, and later transferred to a con
centration camp at Bowmcnvllle, 
Ontario, escaped April 16.

His experience In the United States 
heightened his Nazi-induced belief 
that Americans are “stupid,’’ Acers 
said the youth told him.

“The majority are utterly stupid,” 
Krug said, "and gullible.”

He said he had been stopped about 
eight times for investigation but that 
he was always released when he pro
duced his forged papers, which dis
guised him as a carpenter who had 
worked on the fire-gutted llnef La
fayette, formerly the Normandie.

A soldier riding with him on a bus 
asked him why he didn't Join the ar
my and Krug replied he was en route 
to enlist.

Because of his youthful appearance 
a waitress once refused to serve him 
beer, Krug told Acers, but relented 
When he showed her his forged pa
pers.

In his two traveling bags, the Nazi 
lieutenant carried tins of food, choc
olate bars, a home-made knife, a 
pistol, German officer's epaulets, and 
a map which detailed his route— 
from Detroit, where he was assist
ed by a German nativ? who is a 
naturalized American cl' izen to Chi
cago, New York, Harrisburg, Pa., 
Louisville. Nashville, Texarkana, 
Dallas and Brownwood, Tex.

The haughty youth, who insisted 
he be treated as an officer, was told 
he was “pretty good” to go as far as 
he did without being captured.

He drew himself up stiffly and re
plied, 'Everything we do Is good.” 
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS------------

dent of the Melbourne Herald that 
American and Australian airmen at 
that base were up against heavy 
odds.

More planes, bombs and men are 
urgently needed if Fort Moresby is 
to be held, he said.

--------BUY VICTORY BONDS---------

NINETEEN
(Continued freni Page 1)

Osage nation, killing three persons 
and injuring 32. Sixteen homes and 
a church were demolished and sev
eral other structures damaged.

Charles E. Prentice, publisher of 
the Osage County News, reported 
that a residential district six blocks 
long and two blocks wide was swept 
by the twister. The Red Cross was 
directing relief work with the aid 
of highway patrol units.

Three children were missing and 
believed to be dead after a tornado 
cut a mile-wide path across north
ern Tulsa county, mowing down 
rural homes and farm buildings.

Mrs. Othul Spence huddled In her 
little four-room home with her

AUSTRALIA
(Continued from Page 1)

YOUR CA LL UPON US is our opportunity to 
serve You'll find us always prepared with quality 
drugs and chemicals and the right equipment to 
fill your needs— great or small. Long experience, 
study and a constant effort to keep up with the 
latest drug discoveries enables us to work hand in 
hand with doctors in the cure of disease. Call us 
the next time your doctor writes a prescription!

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

MODERN PHARMACY
115 W. Kingsmill Phone 2404

activity means he lias some further 
plan," and reports that a consider
able Japanese naval force is concen
trated around Jaluit In the Marshall 
islands northeast of New Guinea.

Transports and supply ships also 
have been reported landing new 
forces In the New Guinea and New 
Britain areas in recent days.

Townsville, 700 miles below the 
northern tip of Cape York, might 
well be the first objective, If the 

I purpose of such enemy concentra
tions is to strike at Australia’s pop
ulous east coast instead of attempt- 

I ing a laborious and time-consuming 
| campaign across the arid western or 
northern regions. .

The small city of Townsville Is 
j behind the Great Barrier reef, but 
I if the Japanese safely penetrate the 
I mined off-shore waters and made a 
landing they would find themselves 
on the coastal railway which reach
es southward 800 miles to Brisbane 
and 1,200 miles to Sydney. Small 
lilies also extend inland behind the 
great dividing range, opening the. 
possibilities of flanking attacks 
against the eastern defenses.

Indications that the recent Japa
nese reinforcements in the New Gui
nea-New Britain area may have been 
large was seen today in the wam- 

I ing of the Port Moresby corrcspon-

Choose Your Own
Living Room Ensemble

ti f i « ' * . I
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baby in her arms and her four other' 
children gathered around her as 
the wind picked up the house, car
ried It 300 feet through the air 
and dropped it into rain-swollen 
Bird creek.

The baby, Othul, Jr., and two 
of the other children, Lucille, 8, and 
Francile. 6. disappeared In the 
swirling current. Mrs. Spence and 
two daughters, Noreta. 15. and 
Mary, 13, were rescued by Eugene 
Coleman. 14-year-old Boy Scout, 
who took a raft Into the stream.

“I held onto the baby as long as 
I could,” Mrs. Spence sobbed as 
she was rushed to Turley for treat
ment of injuries.

A Tulsa fire department crew 
rushed to the scene and was drag
ging the creek In an effort to find 
the missing children.

Another tornado roared across 
the countryside two miles north
west of Dewey, killing George Nlc- 
kols. 58-year-old farmer. About 30 
injured persons were taken to 
hospitals In Bartlesville and a num
ber of others received first aid 
treatment a t Dewey.

Mrs. Anna Weese, 67, was killed, 
and several Injured in a twister 
which ravaged the farming com
munity of Fisher, 10 miles west of 
Tulsa. Ambulances carried the In
jured to Tulsa hospitals, where 
some were reported In critical con
dition. —

Ten persons were killed and up
wards of 40 Injured by a tornado at 
Childsvllle. near Okemah.

Frank Stewart, advertising man 
for the Okemah Leader, said there 
were nine bodies a t a Boley funeral 
home, all of them negroes. They 
were Identified as Mrs. Nlnever 
Williams, 50. and her two children, 
Rowena Washington and Alvin 
Washington; Mrs. Bister Johnson, 
29, and her three small children; 
Mrs. Kizzie Jefferson, 65, and Sher
man Tease, 28.

The 2-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Obeli Hamilton was taken 
to a funeral home at Okemah.

At Pawhuska, apparently the 
hardest hit community, the Injur
ed were taken to city and county 
hospitals and the American Legion 
hut.

Walter B. Johnson, state safety 
commissioner, reported that several 
persons were injured at McCloud. 
Farm homes, school houses and 
filling stations were wrecked In the 
northwest comer of Pawnee county 
and between Turley and Sperry on 
State Highway 11.

Disruption o f communications 
systems in the storm areas prevent
ed immediate surveys of the dam- 
age.

F. F. Agee of Tulsa, arriving in 
Tulsa over Highway 11 from Sperry, 
reported that farm buildings and 
filling stations were swept away 
by the tornado and that flying 
debris peppered his car as he raced 
away from the storm.

The tornado in Pawnee county 
destroyed the Oak Grove rural 
school house and a t least four farm 
homes. , .

A tornado late today struck the 
Dewey area north of Bartlesville, 
killing George Nlckols. 58-year-old 
farmer of two miles northwest of 
Dewey and Injuring at least 15 
persons In the vicinity.

The injured were taken to hos
pitals at Bartlesville, where their 
condition was reported not critical. 
-----------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----------

WHEAT
(Continued from Page 1)

SELECT your Living Room furniture from our 
large stock of 18th Century Sofas and Chairs. 
A wealth of covers in many colors aid in your 
selection Each one speaks almost audibly of 
ease and solid comfort.

The Chippendale Sofa pictured is 
covered in Gold Brocatelle and is
o n l y  • • • • • • •  . » I . .  , M , , f , . . . . . . .

7 9 . 5 0

Arkansas. Returns were still to con •  
from such major wheat states as 
Kansas. Oklahoma, Texas. North 
Dakota, South Dakota and Nebraska.

The early vote In Ohio, Maryland, 
and New Jersey gave quotes less 
than a two-thirds majority.

Tabulation of the returns was 
started as soon as polls closed, that 
hour being determined by local 
custom in the 40 states in which 
the referendum was conducted Of
ficials expected the outcome to be 
known late tonight.

Officials expected strongest op
position to the quotas from Ohio 
and Oklahoma. In the former state 
the 1941 quotes encountered sharp 
criticism.

In Oklahoma there has been farm
er criticism of recent government 
wheat-selling policies Some grow
ers have charged that the depart
ment has sought to depress prices 
unnecessarily.

On the other hand, the depart
ment announced yesterday a ten
tative wheat price-supporting pro
gram which was expected to In
fluence some farmers to vote for 
quotes. The department offered 
loan rates averaging $1.15 a bushel 
for farm-stored wheat. The loan 
program is subject, however, te 
grower approval of quotas in to
day's voting.

---------B i r r  VICTORY STAM PS----------

Texas Furniture Co.
Q U A L I T Y  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

210 * 12 N. CUYLER PAMPA
—

First Am erican P lay
The first play written by an Amer

ican and played In the United 
States was “Oustavus Vasa,” a trag
edy by Benjamin Colman.
---------- BUT VICTORY BONDS -

Popular Service
Of all the special room serv 

talnable In hotels, breakfast in 
Is that moat appreciated by 

of a

! ob-

Dog Trainer Soviet Tanks Move 
Forward In Ukraine

LONDON. May 2. (A*|—Red army 
tanks, smashing forward on firming 
ground against a Nazi army which 
has not yet been able to get an 
offensive underway, are driving 
deeper wedges between the German 
“hedgehog” positions Bryansk. Orel, 
and Kursk, dispatches from Stock
holm said today.

Bryansk. 21Q miles southwest of 
Moscow, and Orel and Kursk. 200 
and 280 miles south of the capital 
respectively, form a triangle guard
ing the flank of the Germans' 
Ukraine front, and the dispatches 
said the fighting in those sectors 
had been particularly fierce in the 
last few days.

Some of the Russian troops, pene
trating between Orel and Kursk, re
captured a number of strong points 
about Fatezh, 30 miles northwest of 
Kursk.

The Russians also struck heavy

blows at the
Kharkov in an effort to 
any Oerman offensive 
Caucasus
~ The "* Soviet ̂ information 
said the Soviet forces on the 1 
ern front a t Leningrad were 
Germans at a rate of 1,000 a day. 
------------ BUY VICTORY

HE NEVER SPOKE
TEMPLE CITY, Calif. (/PI — For 

134 years Santiago Suviate got
through life w i t h  sign language. 
Born deaf and early kidnapped by 
Indians. Suviate simply "never 
learned to talk.” associates ex
plained.
-------------BUY VICTORY B O N D S--------------

Ê
The War Production Board has 

announced that within 90 days a 
representative will be named for 
each of the 80 companies operating 
steel-making furnaces to a com
mittee which will handle the pur
chase of all cars In the country’s 
automobile “graveyards.”
---------BUY VICTORY STA M P8-------------

Another name for okra is gumbo.

f

Tash. a w hite G erm an shepherd  dog, is as capable a hand as R. J . —  _  - 1(£  Valossi has if! h is Tropical P a rk  stable. Dog lea__ . ______
sta ll for an  excursion around  w alking ring.

'aldina Rebel from

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L
( « I O OSUITS or PLAIN DRESSES 

CLEANED & PRESSED

PHONE
57

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
OFFER GOOD MONDAY & TUESDAY

N U - W A Y
C L E A N E R S

307
WEST

FOSTER

J t

s a g s

LADIES'

SUITS - COATS
5 n T
Rich tweed and plaids with full swing skirts. 
Pleated front and back All wool and part wool 
:onstructian.

R E D U C E D !
CHILDREN'S

SUNNY TUCKER

D R E S S E S
S400

lor i
Also

3 -Piece Mann Tailored Sails
A complete run of sizes— all 
fast color! Another if it fades. 
Shop early!

t * 5 Ls s ö

F^ . W edWellMuvohV iVDT

r ed u c e« '
Men’s

Topini ni

EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES $1.00

FANCY TABLE CLOTH— Loce $1.00

MEN'S
SHANTUNG 

SLACK SUITS
Sanforized! In or 

Outer Shirt
Sport 4 0  
Collar! M  
All sizes! Jp

SPECIAL
P I L L O W S

20% Goose Feathers! 
80% Chicken Feathers!

-,

1  0 0Guarantee
Satisfactory

LARGE
FLOUR SACK

S Q U A R E S
Bleached and Mangled!io - r

5 PIECE POLISHING KITS only $1.00

LARGE CHEN ILLE RUGS only $1.00

DRESS
SBtttS

"■“■ „ T w

M O U « ? ’ 

m i l i t a ^

S U C K

S W « .
iVp MW*1

MEN'S

D R E S S
O X F O R D S

Wing and 
Moccasin 
Toe Styles-
Variety of 
Colors. 349

MEN'S
SUMMER PANTS

Sonforized! All styles 
ond potterns!

Keep cool 
in these. . 198

LADIES'

P L A Y
S HOE S

'ÆïT  Sport 
and Scml- 
Dress Styles. 249

Rtoucto \

UAOltV

H ^ s
New

gtrwWB
At »«*

Felt»'
*nd

lo w  Pr ic *

1.00

SPECIAL! Men's STRAW HATS . . . .  98c
R E D U C E D !

FASHION BOOK

EGRESSES
Token from our higher 
price range You must 
see these beautiful spun 
rayon fabrics in all sizes 
— for only . . , ' ...............

I White Cotton Work Sox, 8 or. $1.00

1 Men's Lawn Hdkies, 20 for $ 1.00 I

| Children's Anklets, 10 pr. $ 1.00 1

| Canvas Gloves, 8 pr. $ 1.00 1

Bath Mats, 2 for $ 1.00

Luncheon Cloths $ 1.00

Children's Print Dresses $ 1.00

[ Mesh Caps 35c 1

Boys' Sport Shirts 79c

H t D Ü ^  ‘

s? ok*
JACKS*5

‘wear

J * « '* » " '* '

BOYS'

SLACK SUITS
A Special Buy! 
4 to 10!
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Material for this page 
must be in by 10:30 
a. m. on week days 

and 6 p. m. 
Friday

1nHe  Pa m p a  1N EW S
Items for the Woman's 
Page are welcomed 

From Pampa and 
surrounding 

territory
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JU ST BET1D EEÏÏ US QIRLS
-I By JOHNNIE DAVIS )

i n r

Attachment
The garden seems more dear 
Because I gave a drink 
To thirsty flowers.
The birds that winter here 
Sing sweeter In the spring. I think.
Because I made the barren hours 
Less so with sustenance.

To give something of one's self 
Makes attachment dearer—
Flowers or song or one beloved 
Lives forever nearer.

—Clara Hood Rugel.
• • •

Congratulations today to Anne and Jimmy Myers on their first
wedding anniversary. . . . Other couples who will observe their first
anniversaries this month are Dell and Charles Lamka, May 4; Donna Jo 
and Clinton Evans, May 24; Roberta and Ralph Hamilton, May 25; and 
Maiy Katherine and Ferrell Heard. May 27. ,

• • •
Just leave it to the Sub Debs to take advantage of every holiday. 

• • • Because the teachers will assist in registering Pampa ns for sugar 
rationing cards tomorrow, school will be dismissed until Tuesday. . . . 
So Monday morning between 4:30 and 8 o’clock, the Sub Deb club 
will entertain with a sunrise dance at the Country club for high school 
students who are "early risers." . . . The club members are to have a 
slumber party at the home of Dorothy Dreschcr so that they will 
IM sure to get up in time for the dance.

• . • •
“You can buy a lot of happiness with a mighty small salary, but 

fashionable happiness always costs more than you arc making.”—George 
Vorace Lorimer.

• • •
One of the most beautiful young matrons in Pampa is brunette

Mre. Earl Isley- . . . Especially becoming is the red turban and matching 
bag which offset Mrs. Isley’s plaid spring coat. . . . While in school she 
received numerous beauty contest honors.

• • . .•
Two persons, who never tire of discussing flowers are Mrs. R. F. 

Dirksen and Mrs. Gladys Acklam. . , . One of the most colorful yards 
In town throughout the entire spring and summer is that at Mrs. 
Aeklam's home. The bright spot in her front yard now is an attractive 
arrangement of yellow tulips. Too, she has varl-colored tulips growing 
in her back yard- . . . Also, the yellow tulips in Mrs. E. L. Tarpley's 
front yard are pretty. . . . Mrs. R. W. Tucker, who never falls to win 
awards a t the Gardep club flower exhibits, has unusually large tulips 
and yellow and purple iris in her garden. . . . Industrious Cleora and 
Kenneth Carman set out more than 100 petunias along their driveway 
and In the yard a t their new home last week.

• • *

Marguerite Kirch man. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kirchman, 
600 North Gray street, was elected to take part in the All-College revue 
a t Colorado Woman’s college in Denver last Friday. . . She helped
represent the art department as an artist. . . . Another Pampa student, 
Mildred Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Martin. 800 North 
Frost street, took part in the revue by helping to represent the music 
department in the orchestra and ensemble. . . . The revue was a new 
activity for Colorado Woman's college and was staged for the first time 
this year. It was composed of two parts, the first picturing the gay 
carnival spirit of America before the war; the second, showing América 
after the declaration of war and in particular how Colorado Woman's 
college is fitting Itself to meet the situation. Every department in school 
was represented through some skit, musical number or pageant and a 
east of 17$ students took part. -

• • •
We Americans are so used to having things come easy that we 

haven't even bothered to stir our coffee. . . . Wc put the lumps of 
sugar In and expect the warmth of the coffee to do the rest. And it 
doesn’t. Nine times out of ten, there's sugar left in the bottom of the 
cup after you’ve finished drinking your coffee. . . .  We waste tons 
Of sugar each year, Just because we don't stir.

From now on, we're going to have to stir. . . . With 12 ounces of 
sugar a  week per person, we'll need to get all the sweetening value out 
Of our sugar lumps. . . . The sugar sacrifices we're asked to make aren’t 
very great. Over in any country of Europe, 12 ounces of sugar a week 
would be considered a generous ration.

We might have been asked to make far greater sacrifices. . . .  If we 
had been wholly dependent on tropical off-shore sources for our sugar, 
we’d be facing a real sugar famine. Fortunately, however, we have sugar 
grown right here inside our borders. . . . Sugar beets are being grown 
on approximately a million acres in 19 states from Ohio to California, 
and n&nufactured In 85 factories. In 1942 the beet sugar industry will 
furnish us with 1,750,000 tons of sugar.

Save sugar and stir your coffee, but don’t  hoard.
• • •

Indicative of Uie approaching season are the vacation plans already 
made by several Pampaus. . . . Ernestine Francis can hardly wait until 
next week-end arrives when she will leave for Fort Smith, Arkansas, 
where she will spend her vacation. . . .  In two weeks Helen Houston 
will leave for El Paso to visit with her sister and to go through Carls
bad Cavern for the first time.

• • •
The following lines were written and read by Mrs. Paul Kasishkc 

a t tile meeting of Twentieth Century club in tribute to the late Mrs. 
Tom Rose, a charter member and former president of the club . . 
Also a copy of the poem was sent by the club to the Rose family:

A lthough her io n s  is ended, »
The echo ¡B so sweet

T hrough s ll  th e  years i t  w ill resound 
To guide our every  feat.

F ourteen  years we m et together.
W ith  tw en ty  in  o u r band.

A nd from  our club 's inception
W e've fe lt th e  guidance of he r hand.

W ith a  friendly  gracious m anner 
A nd an  understand ing  heart.

F a ith  and beauty, love and  cu ltu re
A re th e  notes which played her pa rt.

F rom  her life o f  insp ira tion
Comes a  s tre n g th  w e'll tre asu re  long.

A nd to  you whom she loved so dearly 
Tim a w ill never s till h e r song.

e s  •

Youngsters surely catch on quickly. . . Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lcdrick, 
Jr., have a young son, who has adopted the kfea of calling his mother 
•‘Honey.” . . . Only recently when Mrs. Ledrlck spanked her son, he 
informed her, "Honey. I’ve had enough of that.”

e  s  •

That millions of men will be away from their homes next Monday, 
May 10, with the armed forcee of their country, makes the 1942 Mothers 
Day a day of deep emotional significance, not only to the women who 
have dear ones In the service and to thoee who are comforting them at 
home, but to the men who are away. . . .  It looks as though Mothers 
Day for many will be Mother-and-Son Day this year.

"the" sentiment that will Inspire the observance of Mothers Day 
hasn’t changed. . . .  In President Roosevelt's proclamation setting the 
date, he calls upon us to “express the love and reverence which we 
fed for the mothers of our country by the customary display of the 
flag at our homes and other suitable places and by tokens and mes- 

oí affection.” That’s the same sentiment that Inspired Whistler's 
and has made reproductions of that tender picture favorites 
_  of affection" on Mothers Day for over a quarter of a 

century. . . . But mother herself has changed. She still personifies the 
enduring and patient love that “forgives you anything you may do” 
but she’s discarded the traditional little bonnet and shawl and steps 
out of the picture frame in the latest spring number. She's stream
lined, up-to-date, a pal to her children but ultra-femlnlne a t the 
mom  time.

• • •
Faye Lynne Hartman, new daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hartman, 

teas more than her share of grandparents. . . She hat two grand -
____ and grandfathers. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gilbert of Pampa and
r and Mrs. Frank E. Hartman of WUkes Barre, Pennsylvania, a great 

r, Mrs. Rebecca Iddlngs of WUkes Barre, and another great 
and great grandfather. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dills, of Oar- 

Callfomla. she was named for her mother, the former Myrtle

Church Women To 
Have Fellowship 
Luncheon Friday

Mrs. Edgar W. Henshaw. chair
man of world relations, with a 
committee . member from each 
church of the council, has planned 
a program to be presented when 
Pompa Council of Church Women 
observes the annual fellowship 
luncheon at the First Baptist 
church next Friday at 1 o'clock.

Each church will represent a 
country observing a fellowship 
meeting. A table wUl be decorated 
to represent the chosen country 
and a speaker at each table wlU 
wear a costume of that country.

The First Christian church has 
chosen China; First Presbyterian, 
Mexico; the Church of the Naz- 
arene, Africa: First Baptist, South 
America; First Metnodlst, Japan; 
Harrah Methodist, Alaska; Mc
Cullough Methodist, the Philip
pines; St. Matthews Episcopal, Ha
waii: and Church of the Brethern, 
India. Other churches may choose 
countries later

All races and creeds are partic
ipating in many places and are in
vited here. In fact, every woman in 
Pampa, who is interested in her 
church and the work it is doing, 
is Invited to attend. It is hoped 
that this day wUl present exactly 
what the words convey, “A World
wide Fellowship of Church Women.”

The president of the Pampa 
Council. Mrs. S. A. Hurst, Is calling 
a meeting of the executive board 
at 12:30 o'clock in the south room 
of the church. The lunch to follow 
will be served promptly at 1 o'clock 

----  BUY VICTORY STAMPS _____

War Relief Dance 
Given By LaRosa 
Buds Al Hotel

One of the most colorful social 
events of the season was the War 
Relief benefit dance given bv La
Rosa Buds fraternity at the Schnei
der hotel Friday night.

Patriotic posters, flags, and ban
ners were used in decorating the 
ballroom.

Mustc w as furnished by Glenn 
Dawson.

Members of the club are J. V. Ad
ams, Melvin Clark, Bill Forman, 
Harris Lee Hawkins, Wayne Hillard 
Richard Hillard. Don Johnson. BUI 
Rice. Buddy Simmons. John Smith, 
and Forrest Vaughn.

Registering were R. D. Redus, 
Pauline Johnson. Ottls Davis, Pat- 
tye Hollingshead. Tino Crawford, 
Bob Smith, Sally Simmons. Kath
ryn, Hoover, Burl Graham, Jr„ Do
ris Adams, June Marie Amick, Sto
gie Crain. Robbie Lee Russell. Mar
jorie Gillls. Jean Chisholm, Jack 
Stephens. Velma Osborn, Carl Hills, 
Jack VermiUlon, Calvin Skaggs.

Betty Lee Berry, Bill Arthur, Glen 
Stafford, Tex Oldham, LaNita Beez- 
ley, Anna Lois Beezley, Elaine Daw
son, Grade Hines. Johnny Humph
reys, Bobby Bums. Frances Dean 
Crocker, Robert McClendon, Mau
reen Scrimshire, Bob Thomas, 
Wayne Broyles, Colleen Bergin, Jer
ry Kerbow, Grover Heiskell, BUI 
Brady, L. J. Halter, John Paul Mc
Kinley, Mary Gurley, Flint Berlin. 
Donna Day, James Foran, Dixie 
Hedgecoke.

BUI Ward. Jack Fade, Hugh Mon
roe, Leon Holmes. Bert Isbell, Ken
neth Lard, Earl Ketler, Fern Sim
mons, Willetta Stark, Ernest Miller, 
Gene Harlan, Harry Kerbow, and 
Molita Kennedy.
---------- BUY VICTORY BONDS-----------

Theta Kappa Gamma 
Members To Have 
Reception Tuesday

A reception will be given Tues
day night in the home of Mary 
Jean Evans, 228 North Nelson 
street, for members of Theta Kap
pa Gamma club.

Plans for the entertainment were 
made last week when the group met 
in the home of Miss Evans after 
bowling. Miss Maurlne Riley, a new 
member, bowled the highest score.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Riley, new sponsor. Wanda Rose, 
Mary Ann Speed, Martha Jaynes. 
Patty Hollingshead. Patty Gossett. 
Elaine Ellison. Mary Jean Evans, 
a n d  two new members. Kathleen 
Epps and Maurlne Riley.

fi

CONVENTION GOES PAN- 
AMERICAN—Mrs. J. W. Walker 
of Plalnvlew, president of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, right, dances with Mrs. 
Ruth Renfrow of St. Louis, 
dressed as a caballero, in one

Horace Mann Girl 
Scout Troop Has 
Investiture Hour

Girl Scouts at Horace Mann 
school held their Investiture cere
mony last week.

Carmen Hoy and Betty Dulaney 
introduced Miss Salile Cahill, local 
director, and she In turn presented 
pins to Joyce Klnnard, Donna Jean

of the booths featured as part 
of the fiesta held on Pan Amer
ican night during the conven
tion of the General Federation 
in Ft. Worth. Women from all 
parts of the nation attended the 
assembly.

AAUWToSponsoi 
Review Of Pearl 
Buck Best-Seller

"Dragon Seed,'' Pearl Buck's best- 
seUing novel about the present war 
in China, will be reviewed Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock in the city club 
rooms under the auspices or the 
American Association of University 
Women. Mrs. Hoi Wagner will be 
the reviewer. The public is invited.

Because she has spent most of 
her life in China and has gone 
through war and revolution there, 
Miss Buck writes with sympathy 
and understanding of the Chinese 
in their desperate war against the 
Japanese invaders. Mrs. Wagner 
says she believes that the chief sig
nificance of the book is not that it 
deals with the present struggle but 
that it shows the effect of war on 
individuals. The book is also a study 
of Chinese family Ufe. Critics con
sider it her best novel since “The 
Good Earth.”

Released from the press the last 
week in January. “Dragon Seed” 
still tops the b«st-seller list. It was 
the February Book-of-the-Month 
club selection, the sixth of Miss 
Buck’s books to be chosen by that 
club. It shows the influence of the 
war on the life of the Ling family 
from the summer of 1937 up to the 
meeting of Roosevelt and Church
ill at sea.

The review will be open to the 
public for a small admission charge. 
Members of A. A. U. W will be ex- 
expected. to pay only the federal tax. 
---------- BUY VICTORY BONDS----------- -,

Conference Report 
Given At Meeting 
Of Rebekah Lodge

Reports from the Panhandle As
sociation of Rebekahs and Oddfel
lows conference held last week in

__________ Wellington were given at the Weekly
Robinson. Verna Frarv. Carol Je an , meeting of Rebekah lodge here 
Lindsey, Peggy Lake. Fori May Ro- Thursday evening when Mrs. Alva 
enfeldt. Frances Ross. Sarah Spears, Phillips presided.
Dorlta Canada, and Marita Sue 
Wright.

Mrs. Paul Tabor, representing 
the Garden club, explained the 
forming of the Junior Garden club, 
and Mrs. Mel Davis showed moving 
pictures of the day camp held last 
summer. Girls o f  th e  troop pre
sented a skit. “Educating Mothers 
on Girl Scouting.”

Refreshments of cookies and sher
bet were served to the girls of the 
troop and Mrs. Alleen Frary, Mrs. 
F. J. Spears, Miss Sallle Cahill, Mrs. 
Mel Davis. Mrs Lindsey. Mrs. Fred 
Kinard. Mrs. Jim Nelson. Mrs. Ben 
Garber. Mrs. Hoy, and Mrs. Robin
son.
-----------BUY VICTORY BONDS-----------

National Anthem 
Should Re Sung 
At Show, Church -

PORT WORTH, May 2 MV-Mrs. 
Gustav Ketterer of Philadelphia, 
urged the women of America today 
to demand that the Stars and 
8trlpes be thrown on the screen of 
every motion picture theater in the 
nation and that the National An
them be played before each showing 
of the feature picture.

Speaking at the final business 
session of the 51st annual meeting 
of the General Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs, Mrs. Ketterer also urged 
that women see to It that "The 
Star Spangled Banner” is played 
or sung at each service in all church
es of the country.

Mrs Ketterer. chairman of the 
Federation’s war service department, 
said the 2.000.000 club women should 
start a movement to educate the 
younger generation In real Ameri
canism. patriotism, and a higher 
regard for for religion

"As Hitler has changed the think
ing of the German youth." she said. 
“It Is up to us to guide the thinking 
of the youth of this nation toward 
a stronger American democracy."

The Pampa Oddfellow lodge won 
the cuji for degree work while thé 
Borger Rebekah lodge won the cup 
for women.

Gold medals for individual 
charges were presented to the fol
lowing Pampans: Dorothy Voyles, 
past grand medal; Ruby Wylie, un
written work medal; J. W. Crisler, 
conductor; and Hugh Braly, chap
lain. The association will meet In 
Amarillo next year.

Ester club will meet in the hall 
Tuesday at 9 o'clock to piece a quilt 
for the Red Cross. A covered dish 
luncheon will be served at noon.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. J. W. Crisler. R. H. An
thony, G. W. Boyles. Huile Baird, 
Roy Sullivan, H. M. Cone, Ed Wy
lie. Emory Noblitt, BUI Cole, Kelley 
Neighbour, Lucille Clauder, Robert 
Louvier, Hugh Braly, and Roy 
Kretzmeier.

Messrs, and Mmes. Alva Phillips, 
Jim King, R. B. Brummett, V. J. 
Castka. John Hall, Vernon Hail, 
and Fred Paronto.
---------- BUY VICTORY HONDS-----------

Mrs. Ellis Named 
Honoree Ai Tea, 
Housewarming

Honoring Mrs. N. B. Ellis in her 
new home, Mrs. R. W. Tucker. Mrs. 
R. E. GatUn. Mrs E. L Anderson. 
Mrs. George Dyer, and Mrs. W. D. 
Benton were hostesses at a tea and 
housewarming last week.

Tea was poured at a table laid 
with a Battenberg linen cloth be
longing to the mother of Mrs. Ellis 
and Mrs. Benton. A colorful arrange
ment of tulips formed the center- 
piece.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Joe Foster. Ernest Fletcher, 
R. W. Tucker, W. D. Benton, Heck 
Mosley. Alma Moslgy. Tom Alford, 
Howard Giles, George Dyer. E. L. 
Anderson, Tom Duvall. Gladys K. 
Davis, J-. C. Vollmert, Tom Darby, 
R. E. Gatlin, H. M. Stokes. H. H. 
Boynton. F. W. Shotwell. Charles 
Miller, Homer Taylor, Arthur Nel
son, Hugh Robertston, Perry Gaut,

ANOTHER ENTERTAINER to 
be presented in the “Cotton for 
Defense” program next Tues
day night at 8 o’clock in the 
junior high school auditorium 
is Virginia McNaughton, above. 
Virginia, who is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mc
Naughton. has taken part in 

similar programs for several 
years. She will sing and do a 
fast tap dance number in the 
“Cotton f o r  Defense” event 
which is being directed by Miss 
Frankie Lou Keehn and spon
sored by Business and Profes
sional Women's club. Proceeds 
from the event will benefit local 
school cafeterias.

Six Groups Of 
Women's Council 
To Meet Wednesday

Women’s Council of First Chris
tian church will meet in groups 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Group one will meet in the home 
of Mrs. A. A. Tlemann. 311 North 
Wynne street: group two. Mrs. Bil
lie Taylor,, north of city; group 
three, Mrs Hal Suttle. 502 North 
Russell; group four, Mrs. Bert Kiser.

Group five members will meet at 
the church at 10 o'clock and a cov
ered dish luncheon will be served 
at noon. The remaining group, six, 
will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Dcpee, 1316 Mary Ellen street.

Wedding Date Of 
Miss Bonnie Belle 
Rose Announced

Announcement of the engagement 
and approaching marralge of Miss 
Bonnie Belle Rose and Wayne Nl- 
chol of Los Angeles was made 
Thursday afternoon when Mrs. W. 
W Russell, Mrs. Lola Rose, and 
Mrs H. A. Layne were hostesses 
at a tea and shower in the home 
of Mrs. Russell.

Nuptial vows will be read by Miss 
Rose and Mr. Nichol on Wednesday, 
May 6, in Los Angeles.

Observing a color note of pink 
and white, the bride-elect was 
crowned May queen and May Day 
games were conducted. A lilac cor
sage was presented to Miss Rase 
by the hostesses.

Refreshments of heart-shaped 
cookies and tea were served with 
plate favors which revealed the 
names of the betrothed couple and 
their wedding date.

Registering in the bride's book 
were Mmes. M. H. Elrod, Fred C. 
Fisher. W H. Fike. Charles Thut. 
Elmer Balch, W. L. Campbell. E. 
G. Frashier. Ouy V Caskey. Dan 
Price, W. W Russell. R. L. Whit
lock. A. Kuehl, D. B. Hutchens, 
W G. Irving, H. A. Layne, Guln 
Klllingsworth, E. M. Irving, Ralph 
Chisum. Lola Rose, Rerrell Coff
man, Joe Rose; and Miss Roberta 
Cok.

Gifts were sent by Mmes. R. D. 
Howell, E. Kelley, O. C. Cox, Albert 
Smith. Wlnford Swain, Eddie Boud
reau, C. T. Carter, O. O. Powell, H. 
G. Sheriff, H. A. Baker, Homer Hes
ter, Dorothy Haynes. Sybil Johns
ton. Mildred Lafferty, Loyce Wicker; 
and Misses Katherine Kelley, Ber
nice Jackson, Sarah Nell Fike. Joy- 
celyn Jackson, Betty Jo Frashier, 
Wanda Rose; Harvey Fike and Oor- 
key Rose.
---------- BUY VICTORY B O N D S--------------

D. C. Coffey, Joe Lewis, and Ouy 
Farrington.

Gifts were sent by Mmes. L. 
Hartsfield, D. R. Henry, W B. 
Henry, and Hugh Hails.

Birthday Party 
Given To Honor 
Miss Ada Simmons

Complimenting Miss Ada Sim
mons, Mrs. J. E. Simmons and Mrs. 
Smittv Hubbard entertained with a 
birthday party at the home of Mrs. 
Hubbard.

Games were played throughout 
the evening and refreshments of 
fruit punch, cookies, candy, ice 
cream, and cake were served.

Guests present were Elaine Daw
son. Molita Kennedy, Bill Forman, 
Forrest Vaughn, Dora Taylor, Er- 
ltne Shotwell, Fern Simmons. 
Wayne Hillard, Buddy Simmons. 
Don Johnson, Barbara Mathews. 
Richard Hillard, Willetta Stark, Bet
ty Jo Simmons, John Smith, Doris 
Adams, Virginia Covington, Stogie 
Crane, Virginia Washington. Tom
my Mills, Harris Lee Hawkins, Bill 
Rice, the honoree, Ada Simmons, 
Mrs Simmons, and Mrs. Hubbard

Methodist WSCS 
To Meet In Seven 
Circles Monday

Weekly circle meetings of Wom
en's Society of Christian Service 
of First Methodist church will be 
held at 2:30 o'clock Monday after
noon. _

Mrs. J. S. Kelly, 916 North Som
erville street, will be hostess to cir
cle one, while a meeting of circle 
two will be conducted in the home 
of Mrs. Clyde Blackwell. 319 North 
Warren street.

Members of circle three will meet 
with Mrs. Lawrence West. 502 North 
Warren street, and a meeting of 
circle four will be held in the home 
of Mrs. Malcolm Denson. 511 North
l l / p r l  c t r p p f

Circle five will meet with Mrs. W 
R. Ketler, 500 North Warren; six, 
Mrs. Leon Cook, In the church par
lor; and seven. Mrs. Eugene Brown, 
412 East Kingsmill avenue.

Annual Flower Display And Guest Day Will Highlight 
Spring Season For Pampa Garden Club On Friday Night

Highlight of the season for Pampa 
Garden club members will be the 
annual spring flower display and 
guest day next Friday evening in 
the city club rooms.

All flower growers except profes
sionals may enter their flowers in 
the show, which will include four 
main sections; specimen, displays, 
arrangements, and corsages. Flowers 
to be entered in the show must be 
placed in the club rooms between 
2 and 4 o'clock Friday afternoon 
Judging wiU be done between that 
time and 7 o’clock, when the show 
will be open for Garden club mem
bers and their guests.

Main feature of the program will 
be an address on "Cooperation for 
Victory,” by the Rev E. W. Hen
shaw, at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Paul Jones 
will provide music during the hour 
preceding the address. Continuing 
the study of flower arrangements. 

R. A. Webb. R. B. Saxe, B. C.

show Is Mrs. C. L. McKinney. Her 
committees Include the following: 
classification. Mmes. R. T. McNally. 
Paul Tabor, and Luther Wilson; ar
rangements, Mmes. Bob Gordon and 
H. M. Luna; registration. Mmes. H. 
T. Beauchamp. D. Glaxner and C. E. 
Tlllstrom.

Entries in the show will be 
grouped as follows

Section A. Specimen—A single 
blossom or cluster to be judged on 
color, stem, foliage, fullness, form, 
depth, and size.

Section B. Display—Three or more 
of one variety, to be judged solely 
for perfection of blossoms and stems.

Section O, Arrangements of types 
included in the club's study: Class I 
—Arrangements following simple 
primary lines: formal vertical, for
mal horizontal, formal circular, for
mal radiating, informal vertical, in
formal horizontal, and informal 
erect semi-circular Class II—Clas
sical adaptations of any of the 
types In Class I, achieved by

of the
lovely

of any of

types in Class I. using two or more 
bases'in carrying out the primary | 
tines, thus achieving a third dimen
sion. depth

Section D. Corsages made by the | 
exhibitor.

Containers will be provided for 
specimen and displays, but exhibi
tors will be expected to provide their 
own receptacles for arrangements, 
as these will be considered in judg
ing arrangements.

Detailed explanation of the sched
ule will be published in The News 
early in the week. A mimeographed 
explanation of the various types of 
flower arrangements can be secured 
from Mrs. Roy Reeder Copies were 
distributed to Garden club members 
at the March meeting.

Further information regarding the 
flower show can be obtained by tele
phoning the general chairman, Mrs. I 
McKinney, at 1651

Hospitality committee for the eve
ning includes Mmes. Frank Yealy, 
Walter Blery. and Frank Perry. Bach 

is entitled to 
Members unable to i 

to notify the
1» 1» Bone, in advance. ^ ,W
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Best of all—Mother would 
love a new Nelly Don dress! 
She knows they are designed 
with all the daintiness and 
dressmaker precision that 
Nelly Don styles are famous 
for. . . . Their fit, washablllty 
and wearing qualities are leg
end—so select one for Mother 
from our complete collection.

295
to

12.95

VISIT US FOR MOTHER'S DAY GIFT SUGGESTIONS.

VOUR SELECTION W ILL APPROPRIATELY GIFT W RAPPED!

M urjee’s
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By MM. FRED ROBERTS 

..ltoy Bourland, knitting chair - 
is happy over the arrival of a 

batch of navy yam this week. This 
lk a special order for us from head
quarters for we did not ask for this 
yarn. It was simply sent to us with 
the request we knit 20 turtle-neck 
sweaters. 20 sleeveless sweaters. 18 
helmets and 26 watch caps and ship 
them within a month

We have never made any of the 
twrtle-neck sweaters with sleeves 
before and Mrs. Bourland is asking 
that only experienced knitters and 
those who are in the habit of getting 
their work in on time take these 
•■t. It is Important that our ex
perienced and fast knitters check 
these out at once because they are 
large sweaters and it will be quite 
a  Job to get 20 of them finished by 
the first of June. Thirty-two credit 
hours are given for these sweaters 
Your needles should be size 4 for 
the ribbing and 6 for the plain 
knitting, though it may be of course 
that some women who knit loosely 
will be able to use sizes 3 and S. 
Rveryone will have to come in for 
check-ups since these are the first 
of this kind we’ve made.

The sleeveless navy sweaters are 
the same as we have made before 
and checkup6 will be required only 
from those whp will knit one of them 
for the first time. Headquarters 
are giving 22 credit hours for these 
m reaters now. two hours more than 
they have been giving.

The helmets are knit on the four 
double-pointed needles, size 4. and 
the steel needles are the best be
cause 100 stitches have to be cast 
on  and It la hard to manage that 
many on the small bone needles 
It can be done though if you can 
handle four needles easily. The 
yam is 4-ply and the directions 
are complicated but not too diffi
cult for an experienced knitter. 
Check-ups will of course be re
quired on these helmets.

The watch cap6 are easier to make. 
They take the four double-pointed 
needles, size 3. and 12Q stitches of 
4-ply yam have to be cast on the 
needles. Only one check-up will be 
required on this cap.

This order for the navy has 
priority over all other knitting and 
Mrs. Hoi Wagner and Mrs. Bourland 
are hoping that our knitters will 
answer this emergency call im
mediately. If you have been knit
ting civilian sweaters, please come

in now and get one of these gar 
I merits for our men in the navy.

• • •
Clubs and other groups may take

out gowns to make a t one of their 
meetings if they would like to. 
Mrs. Wagner asks however that 
they comply with two requests 
that are very important. First, call 
Mra. Wagner (2103 or 1135) to get 
her permission, and second, check 
all the garments out in the name 
of one woman who will be respon
sible for getting them all back again 
to the production room. Much con
fusion has resulted when garments 
checked out by a club or one per
son representing the club have 
come back one at a time, each re
turned by a different woman.

Robes and bed jackets can only 
be issued to individuals.

mornings. While Mrs. Cyril Ham
ilton is on Her vacation. Mrs. 
Wyatt will take her place on Wed
nesday afternoon.

T hirty -e iffh t women cave  115 hour« of
volunteer service a t  th e  production room 
A pril 25-May 1 an follow* : M ra. E . L. A n 
derson—194, Mr«. Charles A ndrew s—4% , 
M rs. B. G. B lonkvitt 2. M rs. H oy . Bour
la n d — 2, Mr*. L. W. B urrow —2, M rs. W. 
R. C am pbell 2% , Mrs. H upp C lark  -2.

M. Culberson -2, Mra. W alter

Scout Workers 
Attend Reunion 
Given By Council

For the tim e being, w e will not
need any more diapers. We are 
grateful to Mrs. Lee Cody for a 
donation of three-dozen and to the 
Wednesday Morning club for four 
dozen.

• • •
The Euzelian club of First Bap

tist church has Just finished two 
comforters for us. They made them 
out of the scraps of the robe ma
terial and tacked them with bright 
colored yarn. They really are very 
attractive.

» • *
We wish that more people would

come down to the production room 
in the basement of the Post Office 
and see some of the very fine work 
that is being done. The room was 
a very busy place this week, with 
cutting, knitting, labeling, bundl
ing and packing all going on. A 
vast amount of work was accom
plished.

* * *
Thanks are due those women who

responded to our call to get their 
garments i n for shipment t his 
week. It Is so encouraging to those 
in charge when everyone is so 
eager to cooperate.

Mrs. r .  M. Culberson 2. Mra. 
D augherty -- 2 Mra. M. L. Davi»~124fc. Mra. R. F. D irksen -2, M rs. Clyde Fa Jk 
•re s—2 ^ .  Mra. F. R. G ilehriest— 2Vfa. Mrs.
C yril H am ilton—2Vfc» Mr*. Don H u rst— 
t% ,  Mra. E. J. 'Kenney—2. Mra. W. G. 
K inxer—4. Mra. A. U. K itchens—-2.

Mr«. R. A. Mack -4, Mr*. J .  B. M assa—
V  M rs. H. V. M athew*—2 ‘/ j .  Mr*. R. S. 
M cConnell— 2, M rs. R. E. M cK ernan -S%, 
M rs. C arlton  N ance—2, M rs. B. A. N orria 
—2‘A. M rs. B. B. P alm er 7, Mis* M ary 
P ric e  2. Mra. W. Purviance—3. Mra. 
G lenn R adc liff 2, Mr*. M F. Roche—2. 
Mrs. W. J .  S m ith—M i. Mra. Charles 
T hu t—2 '/i. Mrs. DeLea Vicar*— 4, 14.**. 
Hoi W agner— 10; Mra. O. A. W agner -2Vfr. 
M rs. C. H. W alker— 2%  ; Mra. W. R. W an- 

. H. W.ner—2 % ,  Mr*. C. Vood—3**,

Completed garm ent*  w ere tu rned  in a*
follows. A pril 25-May 1: Mr*. R. G. A l
l e n - 2  c. sweater*, 40; Beta S igm a P h i— 
5 afghan  squares : Mr*. P . F . B lankenburg 
of LeFora- 1 p r. socks, 15; Mr*. Roy 
Bourland— l  stum p sock, 6 ; Mr*. S. W. 
B rand t 2 w. gow ns, 9 ; M rs. L. W. B ur
ro w --3 a fg h an  sq u ares ; M rs. A rlie C ar
pen ter of LeFora— 1 m. pajam as, 2 pr. 
socks, 38; M rs. E arl Casey- 1 p r . socks, 
llM Mrs. Jo e  Casperacn — 4 w . gow ns, 18 ; 
Mr*. A. T. Cobb of LeFora—2 w. gown*. 0 ; 
Mrs. L. W. Connor— 1 c. sw eater, 19; 
Mrs. F. M. C ulberson— 1 stum p sock, 6.

Mra. D auer— 1 w. gown, 4 ^ i ;  Mra. O ra 
D uenkel -1 p r . socks, 16; M rs. Guy Dun- 
woody-—3 w. gow ns, 18V i; E n tre  Nous 
c lu b —-6 w. gowns, 27; E uzelian  class of 
F irs t B ap tis t church—2 quilts pieced and 
tucked: Min. Fred C. F ischer—-1 pr. socks,
3 toe seeks. 21 ; M rs. H . H . Ford of Le- 
For*— 1 m. pajam a*. 8 ;  M rs. Lee H arris—
4 w. gown», 18; M rs. A. D. H ills—1 w. 
sw eater. 2 6 ; Mrs. John  Hodge—2 stum p 
socks, 12; Holv Souls A lta r  S ocie ty --6 w. 
gow ns. 27; Mrs. R. R. June« 1 m. sw eat
er, 30; Mr*. Roy Kay- -2 stum p  socks, 12; 
Mrs. W. D. Kelley— 1 c. sw eater, 20; Mrs. 
W. G. K inser 1 a. sw eater. 20.

Mrs. Joe H. fk w is—2 w. gow ns. 9 ; M rs. 
A. B. M cAfee 4 m . robe*. I p r  socks, 47 ; 
Mrs. Roy M cKernan k n ittin g  a lto .u - 

! tions. 2 ; M rs. C.. MeKnfght 1 w. gown. 
14*4; M rs. E . M cK m ght— 1 w. gown, 4*4 .
1 Mrs. T. M athis of L ePm s—1 w. gown. ; 

Mrs. ft. A Mnck completed sw eater. 13; 
Mrs. John  Mobley— 1 w. gown. 4*/j ; Mr*. 
R. F. M ontgom ery—1 c. sw eater, 20; 
Mrs. C harles M ullieun of Cabot K ingsmill 
cam p—4 toe socks, 8 ; M rs. J . L. N ance —
1 w. gown, 4 % : 'M rs. R. H. N enstiel—4 toe 
sock*. 8 ; MrsT B. A. N orris— 1 pr. socks.

The reunion honoring Girl Scout 
troop leaders and assistant leaders 
held by the Girl Scout Council In 
the basement of "the First Pres
byterian chtirch Thursday morning 
was attended by 60 Scout workers 
and friends 

Hie Rev. Robert Boshen opened 
the meeting with a prayer for guid
ance in working with young peo
ple. Mrs. W. S. Dixon welcomed the 
group, and Mrs. Mel Davis, after 
telling how a Council operates, in
troduced the committee chairmen 
who in turn explained their work. 
Mrs. Ray McKernan spoke on the 
organization work; Mrs. C. N Bar
rett told of the camping plan. Mrs. 
Tom Perkins spoke as a representa
tive troop committee member; Mrs. 
Jim Nation gave her views of the 
duties of a troop leader; Mrs. Earle 
Schetg spoke on the public rela
tions work; Mrs. F. M. Culberson 
spoke on the training Job; and Miss 
Saille Cahill defined her duties as 
a director.

Mrs. Pratt, Miss Maxine French. 
and Miss Cahill presented a shadow
graph of Girl Scout activities.

A buffet luncheon was served at 
the close of the meeting.
-------------BUY VICTORY B O N D S--------------

We will need helpers on Tuesday ! 15 UK‘ *ocks’ *•
Mrs. Leo Payin’ of LeFora—l w .to finish cutting the bed jackets.

•  *  *

Mrs. Bourland is railing a meet
ing of a l l  knitting assistants 
Tuesday morning at 9:30 o’clock in 
the production room. It is impor
tant that all knitting assistants 
be there as directions for the new 
navy quota will be gone over so 
that all will be able to assist knit
ters with these garments.

• • •
There have been some changes

among the assistants in the pro
duction room. Mrs. C .  W. Andrew’s 
is taking the place of Mrs. V. O. 
Wyatt while Mrs. Wyatt is taking 
a home nursing course on Friday

P ayne of L eFors—1 w. gown, 
41/ , ;  Mrs. I. F. Peterson of L eFora—1 m. 
pajam as, 1 w. gown, 12*%; Mr*. A lice P o t
ter-—3 baby quilt to p * ; M rs. G. K. Read- 
iivar— 1 w. gown. 46; Mrs. F red  R andall of 
Cabot K ingsm ill c a m p - 1 c. sw eater. 2(1; 
Mrs. O. A. R ainw ater of LeFora— 1 gown, 
4 Vo ; Mrs. M . F. Roche 4 toe socks, 8 ; Mr*. 
J .  *F. Sehw ind 1 w. sw eater. 26 ; Miss Al
ice Short o f LeFora — 1 w. gown. 4 V i: 
Mrs. R. D. S hort —8 stum p socks, 18; Mrs. 
John  D. Sim pson of Abilene —1 pr. socks, 
15: A rdyth Skewes 2 afghan  square*; 
Mrs. A rt Skewes of Cabot K ingsm ill camp 

1 m uffler, 25.
Mrs. C laude S tanton  t f  LeFors— 1 stum p 

sock. 6 ; M rs. O. E. S tephens—8 stum p 
seeks. 18; Mra. L. K. S tou t—2 stum p Bo6ks. 
12; Mrs. A. L. Sw eigart— 1 m . sw eater. 
30; Mrs. L. E. Tw igg of LeFors—2 m. 
robes. 24: M rs. DeLea V icars—9 toe socks. 
18; Mrs. E. W. Voss—2 w. gowns. 9 ; 
Mrs. O. A. W agner—finished sw eater, 2 : 
Mrs. Dick W alker— 1 w. sw eater. 26: M rs. 
J . E. W ard 1 pr. socks. 15: M rs. C- H.

Two Members Of 
El Progresso Club 
Hostesses Ai Picnic

Mrs. Bob Smellage and Mrs. W 
Furviance were Joint hostesses for 
El Progresso club at the home of 
the latter last week.

Mrs George Walstad. Sr., and 
Mrs. Gertrude McMurtry had charge 
of the program on "Astronomy and 
Astronomers—Ancient and Modem.’

After the program, the club en
joyed a picnic with a paper bag 
lunch and pink lemonade In the 
back yard at the home of Mrs. Pur
viance.

Those present were Mmes. John 
Andrews E. L. Biggerstaff, Robert 
Boshen. George Briggs. D. V. Bur
ton. W. M. Craven, W. R. Ewing, 
Gertrude McMurtry, Edgar Hen- 
shaw, Robert Smellage. Carl Jones. 
Dave Pope, S. G. Surratt. Charles 
Thut. George Walstad. Sr., and W 
Purviance.

The Social
Calendar

SUNDAY
Cpsilon ch ap te r o f  Beta S igm a Phi so

ro rity  will have 4 b reak fast a t  9 :80 o'clock 
In th e  hom e o f M rs. K enneth C arm an.

Sub Deb club w ill have a  slum ber party  
a t  the home o f Mi*a D orothy D rescher. 

MONDAY
T w entieth  C en tu ry  C u ltu re  club w ill 

meet With Mr*. V. L. Hobbs, 602 N orth  
W est stree t, to  piece a  qu ilt fo r  th e  Red 
Cross between 2 and  6 o'clock.

Sub Deb club w ill have a  sun rise  dance 
between 4:80 and 8 o’clock a t  the  C ountry  
club.

W om an’* Society o f  C h ristian  Service of 
F irs t M ethodist church  will m eet in circle* 
a t  2:80 o’clock. O ne, Mra. J .  S. Shelly. 
916 N. S om erville ; tw o. M rs. Clyde Black- 
well, 819 N orth  W arren  ; th ree . M rs. Law 
rence W est, 602 N orth  W arren  ; four, 
Mr*. Malcolm D enton, 611 N orth  W est; 
five. Mr*. W. R. K etler. 600 N orth  W ar
ren ; six, M rs. Leon Cook, church  p a r lo r ; 
seven. Mr*. Eugene Brown, 412 E ast K ings- 
ntUI.

Advisory board o f O rder o f Rainbow 
fo r G irls w ill m eet a t  8:30 o’clock In the 
home of M rs. W. C. deCordova, 918 
C harles s tree t.

U psilon ch a p te r o f Beta S igm a Ph: 
so rority  will m eet a t  7 :80 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. W. G. Gaskins.

Tete-A -Tete club m em bers w ill bowl a t
6 o’clock a f te r  which a  business session 
w ill be conducted a t  Borden’s H eap-O ’- 
C ream  store.

P y th ian  S isters , tem ple 41, w ill m eet a t
7 ;80 o’clock.

A m erican Legion aux ilia ry  w ill m eet a t
8 o’clock* In th e  Legion hall.

F irs t M ethodist W om en's Society of 
C hristian  Service w ill m eet a t  2:80 o’clock.

Upsilon ch a p te r of Beta S igm a Phi 
sorority  w ill m eet a t  7:30 o’clock.

W omen’s  Society o f  C hristian  'Serv ice 
of McCullough M ethodist church  w ill have 
a  m issionary day p rogram  and covered 
dish luncheon.

Wood—2 m. robes. 16 ; Mrs. V. O. W y a tt— 
1 c. sw eater. 20 ; Mra. J .  S. W ynne— 1 pr.
socks, 16.

P lease report all e rro rs  and omissions 
a t  the  production room in th e  basem ent 
o f the  post office so th a t  th e  records can
be corrected.

GILBERT’S $ DAY
AND MAI CLEARANCE

For Graduation

NEW SPRING

HATS
STRAWS AND FELTS ip Pastels . . 
Navys . . . Blacks . . . Reds . . .  off the 
face styles in large and small brims 
Better hats priced for quick clearance

.50
Values 

To 3 95

JERSEY & SILK

DRESSES
One rack of Better Dresses in silk and 
Jersey prints. . . solid pastels. Only a 
limited quantity. THEY MUST GO

G R A D U A TIO N  DRESSES
•  DOTTED SWISS
•  TAFFETAS
•  CHINTZ
•  PRINTED PIQUES

7.95
Values 6 35
B.95
Values 7 5
12.95
Values 1035

USE GILBERT'S 5 -PAY CONVENIENT 
BUDGET PL A N ...PA Y  WHILE YOU WE A R !

E X T R A

Slack Pants
Gaberdines in tan . . . navy and brown 
Silk Shantung in gold . beige . 
luggage Extra special for $ Day only

GILBERT’S LADIES'
SHOP

TUESDAY
A. A. U. W. w ill sponsor a review of 

“D ragon Seed” by M rs. Hoi W agner a t  8 
o’clock in  the  city  club room*.

E ste r club w ill m eet a t  9 o’clock in the 
1. O. O. F. hall to  piece a q u ilt, fo r the  
Red Cross. A covered dish luncheon will 
be served a t  noon.

T heta K appa G am m a club w ill have a 
reception in th e  home of Miss M ary Jean  
Evans. 228 N orth  N elson stree t.

K ingsm ill H om e D em onstration  club will 
have an  all-day m eeting  and qu ilt fo r the 
Red Cross in th e  home of Mra. D. L. 
Lunsford.

T w entieth  C en tu ry  C ultu re  club will 
work between 2 and 6 o’clock in the  Red 
Cross sew ing room.

N asarene  W om an’s M issionary society 
will meet a t  2:30 o’clock in th e  church .

Business and P rofessional W om en’s club 
w ill have an  executive m eeting  a t  7 :30 
o’clock in th e  city  club rooms.

M rs. C harles T h u t will be hostess to 
Amusu B ridge club.

O rder of Rainbow  fo r G irls w ill m eet a t  
7 :80t o'clock in the  M asonic hail.

Tuesday A fternoon Bridge club will be 
en terta ined .

Mrs. Fred Thom pson w ill be hostess to 
P a re n t Education club a t  2 :30 o’clock.

London B ridge club will m eet w ith M rs. 
W. L. Loving as  hostess.

B. G. K. club w ill m eet a t  8 o’clock.

WEDNESDAY
A lta r Society w ill m eet a t  1 o’clock in 

th e  home o f  Mr*. F rancis  B radley. 112 
South H ouston stree t, fo r a  covered dish 
luncheon. Losers in the  m em bership con
te s t  w ill e n te r ta in  the  w inners.

W omen’s Council of F irs t C hristian  
church will m eet a t  2 :30 o’clock in  groups. 
One, Mrs. A. A. T iem ann, 311 N orth  
W ynne ; tw o, M rs. Billy T aylor, n o rth  cf 
city  ; th ree. Mra. Hal S uttle , 502 N orth  
R ussell; four. M rs. Bert K iser, 728 W est 
B uck ler; five, w ill m eet a t  10 o’clock a t 
the church  w ith  a  covered di*h luncheon 
a t  noon ; six , M rs. R alph  Depcc, 1316 M a
ry Ellen.

LaRosa Buds w ill m eet in th e  home of 
R ichard H illard  a t  8 o’clock. ?

Ladies’ day w ill be observed by women 
golfers a t  th e  C oun try  Club. _

W om an’s A uxiliary  of F irs t P resby terian  
church w ill m eet a t  2:30 o’clock.

W om an’s M issionary society o f Church 
o f  B rethren  w ill m eet a t  2 :30 o'clock In 
th e  church.

Queen of Clubs w ill be en terta ined .
W om en’» Council of F irs t  C h ristian  

church will m eet in groups a t 2 :S0 o’clock.
F irs t B ap tist W om an’s M issionary so

ciety w ill m eet a t  2 o'clock.
W om an’s M issionary society ôf C en tra l 

B ap tist church will meet a t  2 :80 o 'clbck.
K it K at K luh w ill meet.

THURSDAY
Sub Deb club w ill m eet in th e  home of 

Miss Evelyn Kidwell.
Ju n io r  G. A. of F irst B ap tis t church  

w ill m eet w ith  Betty  Jean  P rigm ore , 933 
E a s t F rancis  avenue, a t  7 o’clock.

T hursday Evening aux ilia ry  of F irs t  
P resby terian  church  will m eet in  the  
church  at 8 o’clock.

C ity Council o f Clubs will meet a t  9:30 
o’clock in the  c ity  club rooms.

Rebekah lodge w ill m eet a t 7 :30 o’clock 
in the I. O. O. F. hall.

A weekly m eeting of Sub Deb club w ill 
be held.

C on tract B ridge club will be en terta ined .
Member* c f  M ayfair B ridge club w ill

meet.
Business and P rofessional W om en’s club 

w ill have a weekly recreation  n ig h t a t  8 
o’clock in thé  ju n io r high school gym 
nasium .

-BUY VICTORY BONDS-

What frock will you wear when 
you step to the platform for your 
diploma? If this is the burning 
question of your life, settle it by se
lecting this pattern—a soft femi
nine style which has Just the gra
cious charm you want in such an 
all-important dress. The same style, 
with long skirt Is divine, too, for for
mal dances and for bridesmaids. 
Suitable for dotted swiss. organdy 
mousseline de sole, cotton net, or 
white batiste.

Pattern No. 8096 is hi sizes 11 to 
19. Size 13, short skirt, takes 3% 
yards 39-inch material; long skirt, 
5V> yards. • •

For these attractive patterns 
send 15c plus lc postage for each 
in coins, your name, address, pat
tern numbers, and sizes wanted 
to The Pampa News Today’s Pat
tern Service. 211 W. Wacker Drive, 
Chicago, 111.

Consult the Fashion Book for oth
er idea£ 00 home sewing for your 
summer wardrobe. It shows pat
terns for all needs—all sizes from 
1 to 52.

Pattern, 15c; Pattern Book, 15c; 
One Pattern and Pattern Book, or
dered together, 25c. Enclose 1 cent 
postage for each
-----------BUY VICTORY

The use of

Mrs. P ra tt Hostess 
To Members Of 20th 
Century Forum Club

A regular meeting of Twentieth 
Century Forum was held in the 
home of Mrs. Bruce Pratt recently 
when 14 members answered roll call.

Mrs. Frank Perry announced that 
the program for the next meeting 
will include a three-minute talk by 
each member on the topic of her 
roll call. Mrs. Roy Bourland read 
the standing committees for next 
year prepared by Mrs. Frank Carter, 
who was unable to attend.

The layette was completed and 
returned to the Red Cross.

A program on current events was 
presented. Mrs. Clarence Barrett, 
program leader, gave a paper on 
"Japan, the Islands of Mystery,” 
and Mrs. R. G. Allen read a paper 
prepared by Mrs. M. C. Overton, Jr., 
the subject of which was "Argen
tina. the Gateway to the Axis.”

Members present were Mmes. R. 
G. Allen. C. N. Barrett, Roy Bour
land. Ed Dunlgan, Gene Fatheree, 
William T. Fraser, George Frlauf, 
E. L Green. Jr„ Frank Kelley, Frank 
Perry, E. C. Sldwell, Arthur Teed, 
Curtis Douglass, and the hostess. 
------------ BUY VICTORY B O N O S ----------

Spring Luncheon 
Given For Faithful 
Workers At Church

Spring flowers a n d  May poles 
decorated the tables when members 
of Faithful Workers class of First 
Baptist church met for a covered 
dish luncheon at the church last 
week. May baskets were presented 
as favors to each guest.

The devotional by Mrs. Garnet 
Reeves was follewed with a brief 
talk by Mrs. R. W. Tucker.

Present were Mmes R. W. Tucker, 
E. T. Langford. Park Brown. Clyde 
Winchester. C. E. Farmer, Carl O. 
Smith, Fritz Waechter, Dan Glax- 
ner. Chester Thom as, Carl TU1- 
strom. Hulle Baird, Claude W

Orr. 1 
D H

and 8. T.

Recital Will Be
Given As Feature 
Of Music Week

As a feature of the nineteenth 
National Music Week observance. 
Mrs. May Foreman Carr will pre
sent her pupils in a piano-forte re
cital on Tuesday evening at the 
First Christian church.

Music of the classic, romantic, 
and modern composers will be 
presented in both solo and ensem
ble form. Several numbers to be 
heard Tuesday evening will be 
given again at the national piano 
playing tournament in Amarillo in 
June by four of Mrs. Carr’s students 
who will compete for national hon
ors at that time. Betty Culberson 
will play a 15-piece program; Shar- 
lyn Rose Pocock, a 15-piece pro
gram; and Phyllis Ann Parker 
and Wanda Gordon who will pre
sent programs of 10 numbers each 

An outstanding feature of the 
program Tuesday evening will be 
the celebrated Concerto in B Flat 
by Tschaikowsky which will be 
played, by Margaret Burton and 
James Thornton of Dallas, playing 
orchestral parts on the second 
piano.

Prizes will be awarded to the 
two students who have done out
standing work during the year.

The program will begin at 7:30 
o'clock and the public is invited 
to attend.

The program is as following 
Piano quartet, Overture to the 

Marriage of Figaro (Mozart), Min
nie Bell Williams. Elaine Carlson, 
Margaret Burton. Betty Lee Thom
ason. w

Playful Hands iMattlngly). Ro
chelle Smith.

Busy Bee March (Butler). Doreen 
Forde. (pupil of Betty Lee Thom
ason.

The Yellow Butterfly (Mac Fay- 
den), Jo Anne Bennett.

Concerto in d minor (1st mdve- 
ment) (Mozart), Jean Paxon with 
Mrs. Carr at second piano.

Kobold’s Dance (Ketterer), Tony 
Jones.

Minuet in g (Beethoven), March 
of the Toy Soldier (Warner), Helen 
Kay Wilson.

Flying Leaves (Rolling), David 
Levine.

Piano duo—Valse RriUiante (Mos- 
kowskl), Kathlene Oreever a n d  
Mrs. Carr.

Second Valse (Godard), Helen 
Kiser.

Etude (Wollenhaupt). Phyliss Ann 
Parker.

Piano quartet. Overture to the 
Calif of Bagdad (Bolidleux), Ern
estine Holmes, Sharlyn Rose Pocock. 
Kathlene Greever, Betty Culberson.

Butterflies iGurlltt), Wanda Gor
don.

Scherzo In e minor (Mendelssohn) 
Margaret Jones.

Concerto in D Maior (Hadyn), 
Vivace, Larghetto, Allegro Assal. 
Sharlyn Rose Pocock with Mrs. 
Carr at second piano.

The Sea (Palmgrss), Betty Lee 
Thomason

Piano duo—from the suite (Ar 
ensky), Romance, Valse, Martha 
Pierson and Mrs. Carr.

Hark, Hark, The Lark (Schubert- 
Liszt), Kathlene Greever.

Romance (Sibelius). Elaine Carl
son. _

La Cathedrale engloutic < Debus- 
sey), Martha Pierson..

Concerto in Bb (Tschaikowsky), 
Andante, Meno Mosso. Moder&to. 
Margaret Ellen Burton with James 
Thotnton playing orchestral parts 
on second piano.

Solfegettlo (Bach-Bussoni), Ern
estine Holmes.

Hungarian Rhapsody No. 8 i Liszt) 
Betty Culberson.

Piano duo, March Mifitalre 
(Schubert-Stoye), Emestlijr'Holmes 
and Mrs. Carr.
-----------b u y  victor; sta m ps

Rainbow 
Advisofy/Board 
To Meet Monday

Members of the advisory board 
of Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
meet a t 3:30 o’clock In the home 
of Mrs. W. C. deCordova. 913 Char
les street.

Important business will be dis
cussed by the group.
-----------BUY VICTORY BONDS------------

California’s tuberculosis death rate 
decreased from 65.1 per 100,000 of | 
the population in 1938, to 62.6 in 
1939.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

PIQUE COATS 
Value« To $ 1 .0 0
$1.98 _______________  ■

GIRLS' SKIRTS 
Cotton«, Values $ % .00
To S I .6?______________

GIRLS' HATS 
Values To $ 1 .0 0
$1.98 ________________

SILK DRESSES 
One Lot. $ ^ .98
Values to $3.98 I

GIRLS' SLACK SUITS 
Values to $ 4% .25
$2.98 A
Values to $2.50, Now $1.69

BOYS' OVERALLS 
Seersucker, Denim Q O c
jnd Spun Royon*____ #  O

BOYS' SUN SUITS 
One Large $ |  .00
Lot. .............   I

GIRLS' DRESSES 
Values to
$1.98 tu x-j J  W t

F.xrhanji Try-On*

Calvary Baptist 
WMS To Have Royal 
Service Program

A Royal Service program will be 
presented Monday, when the Wom
an’s Missionary eociety of Calvary 
Baptist church meets at 2:30 o’clock 
in the church.

At the meeting of the society last 
week, the mission study was turned 
into a prayer meeting for the re
vival In progress at the church.

Present were Mmes. Ben Walker 
Addle Buzbee, C. C. Teague, Sher
man Lowe. Clyde Prence, E. B.

Brown, R. F. McCalip. and 
Vanderburg, who led the mee 

•BUY VICTORY STAMPS-
The world’s population Is estimat

ed to l ave been about 50,000.000 at 
the time of Christ.

■BUY VICTORY 8TAMP8-
Read the  Classified Ads

N O T I C E
Mrs. A. C. Enloe is again 

associated with the
WEST FOSTER LAUNDRY

For Information on Services 
PHONE 7*8

M U R F E E ' S

SILK SPECIAL 
* 2 yards 1 00

Bembergs. Spun Rayons. 
French Crepes and Taffetas, 
. . ■ 69c and 79c quality . . , 
good assortment.

BEDROOM CURTAINS 
HALF PRICE!

Small group bedroom cur
tains . . . only one and two 
of a kind , . . regularly 1.95 
to 4.95

PILLOW  CASES 
1.00 pair

Willie cases gift boxed in 
pairs •. . . embroidered . . . 
regularly priced at 1.25.

1.00 FABRIC GLOVES 
69c pair

Broken sizes and assorted 
color, . . . close-outs of our 
regular 1.00 quality.

45c CHAM BRAY  
3 yards 1.00

Soft monotones and multi
colored stripes . . . nice col
lection of colors. Dollar Day 
only.

BOYS' "T" - SHIRTS 
2 for 1.00

Just the thing for summer. . 
a lightweight, white, sweat
shirt with pocket. Sizes It 
to 16.

DAY VALUES
AW N ING STRIPE 

4 yards 1.00
High shades in brilliant awn
ing stripe . 30 inches wide
. . . Monday. Dollar Day only

JEW ELRY - - FLOWERS 
HALF PRICE!

Special group costume jewel
ry . .  . flowers and handker
chiefs . . . your choice at 
Just half the regular price.

KITCHEN
2 for

TOWELS
100

ofKitchen towels of luuid 
blocked sailcloth . . . bright
ly colored . . . our 59c quality.

25c NAPKINS 
6 for 100

Large sizes . . . white and off- 
white with colored borders... 
25c quality L. . linen or sail
cloth. j

REMNANTS 
2/3 O FF !

One large table heaped high 
with short lengths of almost
every type material!

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS 
95c each

Lay-away collars . . . tans, 
greens, blues. . . available in 
small, medium and large.

CLOSE - OUT
Mens Shorts . . . Size 40 Only!

Yes ,on(y one size available—size 40! ■ 
Regular weight broadcloths and a few ■ 
batiste*, for Summer . . formerly 50c 1 
retailers, while they last— *

^ C p a i r

Further
Reductions

LADIES' SPRING 
. COATS, DRESSES

Land M ILLIN ER Y!

Those of you who ap
preciate real values 
can’t afford to miss 
these important sav- 

[ ings! Never before has 
equality meant so much 

-to the consumer . . . 
»nd qualify at reduced 
ibices is worth looking 
into. Visit us tomorrow!

One Group

LADIES' COATS 
Reduced 25%

17.2022.95 
l Coats

I Coats 18.70
29.95
Coats .. 22.45

26.25 
Coats...... 29.95

35.00
Coats

M ILLIN ERY  
CLOSE OUT !
One Group Hats 

3.95 Values

Special Group 5 95 • •680Rnd 7.95 Hats

1 00

Half Price!

LADIES' DRESSES 
IN 3 FEATURE VALUE GROUPS

9 95 Values 19.95 Values 22.95 Values

5.95 11 «85 12.95

M ur fee’s
Pompa's Quality Department



3 > O N N AREED-
SENSATIONAL NFto 
HOltyiWDO DISCO 
fRyi_'Th.COl«CSMIP 
O f  A N o y  H A R p yr
■  WAS SO AN■  ON A 'jVALL 
H  FARM NEAR

DENNISON.
IOWA.

mdbsu made
HIS FIRST 'STAGE 
APPEARANCE WHEN HE 
WAS A YEAR O L D  -  I  
REPRESENTING THE 
NEW Y E A R - WEARING; 
A  SILK HAT A N D  A 
PIE« Of RIMON. %mR00W

-MAN TO MAN*.
J U D G E  H A R D Y. 
MICKEY IS NOW, 

21 YEARS C A D /

EFFERVESCENT CARVEL Y O U TH  W H O  
STARS IN THE HARDY FAM ILY SERIES -  
HAS APPEARED IN MORE THAN P O O  FILMS f 

.  MICJ>EY IS A N  ARDENT G O L F  FAN 
\  (SHCDTS IN  T H E  S EV EN T IES )

:AY HOLDEN
DMA' HARDY) UPROOTED 
I HER 300 BLUE-RIM « 
1  P R IZE- W INNING I  CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
I  A N D  TU R N ED  TH E 
TWO ACRES IN TO  A 
DEFENSE VEG ETABLE 
GARDEN F O R  TH E 

^ L O C A L  RED CROSS 
^T^CANTEEN !

LEW IS F \ 1 J
STONt - % ■
m g m ;  v e t e r a n  a c t o r  i n  " i t
BOILYLUCDDL NUMBER O N E  FAMILY/ 
;S A N  EXPERT BOXER AND FENCER

Opportunity's Knocking
That's right . . , money's always welcome 
. . ond we have it ready for you. If you are
in need of extra cash, then we can help you. 
Come in, you'll find if easy to b o r r o w  from 
us

Come In Todov or Phone 2492

expand a 
Secretary

109 W. Kingsmill

American Finance Co

L a N 0 R A t o d a y  t h r u  T u e s d a y

Andy’s  bean a busy little bee . . .  buzzing from  
blossom to blossom . but this time he almost 
gets stung . : . with the village wallflowerl It's 
tha.twslfth and best of the Hardy Family,hitsl

W H Y M t^  
HARPY! 
LAST NIGHT 
yOU CALLED 
ME A

•pro o p 
'r-N o w i 

you SAY 
\ m  a  '¡ all

—  ADDED —
SCREEN SNAPSHOTS—

FLEETS OF STRENGTH-
LATEST NEWS EVENTS—

£ U N b  A Y  , M A Y .  "3, 19  4 2

U. S. Troops 
Stationed In 
North Africa

By EDWARD KENNEDY
CAIRO, May 2 (AP)—United

States service troops in steadily in
creasing numbers are in positions 
supporting thè main British desert 
army and air forces ranged against 
the threatening Oerman Africa 
corps of Marshal Erwin Rommel.

Major Gen. Russell L Maxwell, 
commander of the North African 
mission, permitted disclosure of 
their presence from here for the 
first time today, although Ameri
can uniforms and huge trucks bear
ing the “U. S. A." letters have been 
seen In growing strength for sever
al weeks.

One officer of the U. S. mission is 
Major Elliott Roosevelt, son of the 
President, who started his military 
career as a captain in Ohio less than 
two years ago.

Qen Maxwell emphasized that 
the soldiers stationed in this torrid 
arèa, barring the Axis conquest of 
Egypt and the Suez Canal, were en
tirely service personnel—mechanics, 
technical experts, supply specialists 
and trainers.

Their Job is to support combat 
troops of the British. Indians,
South Africans, Free French and 
New Zealanders poised on the 
desert front 80 miles west of To
bruk in Mussolini’s colony of Libya.

Swarms of American-made fighter 
planes and bombers are fighting 
daily in the battle of Libya and most 
of the British pilots have been 
trained in a technical school in 
Egypt.
-------------BUY VICTORY R O N D S--------------

Umbrellas are supplied free to pa
trons by a theater in Madrid in case 
of rain

-B U Y  VICTORY BONDS
The sun revolves once in every

H A I L ! !
Let us insure your crops. 

Prompt Service. Pair Settlements.
Pampo Insurance Agency

1*7 N. Frost—Ph. 772 
Bob Ewlnr *  ”—* 

IT’S TRUE! Bv W il«.y Pacían

LIKE THE OTHER ANDY 
HARDYS, "The Courtship of 
Andy Hardy,” is chock full of 
wide audience appeal. The pic
ture is on the LaNora screen 
today, tomorrow, and Tuesday. 
As added evidence of Andy

Hardy's growth to manhood is 
the manner in which he comes 
to the aid of his father. Situ
ation which calls for Andy to 
court the unhappy daughter of 
a squabbling couple forms plot 
content for the picture.

Most experts agree that tires should 
be criss-crossed, for maximum wear, 
about every 4,000 to 5,000 miles. 

-------- BUY VICTORY B O N U S--------------
Too much lubrication on the front 

wheel bearing may resalt in satur
ated brake lining.

Kermil Roosevelt 
To Take Treatment

HARTFORD, Conn., May 2 (A*)— 
Kermit Roosevelt, 52-year-old son 
of the late President Theodore 
Roosevelt has entered th” neuro
psychiatrie institute of the Hartford 
retreat for a four-month course of 
treatment under a voluntary agree
ment reached in probate court here.

Roosevelt Joined the British army 
at the beginning of the war, but 
resigned his commission as a major 
about a year ago.
-------------BUY VICTORY BO N D S--------------

Corpus Naval Base 
Will Be Expanded

CORPUS CHRISTI, May 2 lAP) 
The naval air station here, already 
the world's largest, will continue to 

is long as the war lasts, 
of the Navy Knox said to

day.
The secretary left this afternoon 

for the West coast for an Inspection 
aimed at increasing the ,-ecurity of 
harbors and ports against sabotage
or sea attack.

Asked about expansion of the air 
station here, he said:

“That’s a question. When will the 
war end? We wilt eontinuc to grow 
here as long as we continue to 
fight.”

Knox said the aviators being 
turned out hei are “fine,” end 
“Just exactly what we need now.”

Lumbermen Declare 
Building Not Stopped

If you have an idea that all 
building hi the United States has 
stopped because the government has 
“frozen” materials, you’re wrong.

That was the information glean
ed by Pampn lumber dealers yester
day, after making a careful study 
of the national legislation.

Use of materials is restricted only 
in general and certain, types of un
necessary construction prohibited, 
local lumbermen say.

Any structure destroyed by fire, 
flood, storm, or public enemy since 
Dec. 31. 19*1. can be completely 
replaced, n iis  applies to both city 
and rural homes.

Any person desiring to make ad
ditions to existing structure or to 
build new ones may make applica
tion for a special permit, through 
their lumber dealer. Sufficient cause 
for such expenditure must be shown 
for such a permit to be issued.

Repairs and maintenance con
struction on already existing build
ings is not limited by the new or
der, as long as the contemplated 
expenditure is necessary to keep the 
structure In “sound working con
dition.” Change of design in the 
original plan of the buUding is not 
allowed, however

Construction ounew homes, or re 
modeling Jobs to present residential 
structures, is allowed without special 
permit if the total cost of the work 
—including materials, labor, fees, 
etc.—does not exceed *500 within 
any calendar year.

Farm or ranch construction, with 
the exception of homes, is allowed 
up to a cost of $1,000. A farmer may 
add to, or build new, any bam, 
storage facility, or other units, the 
total cost of which is less than 
$1.000 without any special permit 
during any 12 month period.

Business concerns are allowed to 
build new. add to, or improve any 
present structure costing less than 
$5,000 in any 12 month period. This 
same applies to school and public 
institutions. . *

Tlie term “cost,” according to the 
regulations sent local dealers, is 
meant to include the total cost of 
labor and material including equip 
ment, architects’, engineers’, and 
contractors’ fees, insurance charges 
and linanclng costs.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS---------

Business College 
Head Speaks To 
LeFors Students
Special To T he NEW S

LEFORS, May 2—Guest speaker 
at the high school assembly this 
week was L. T. Nichols, president 
of an Oklahoma City business col
lege.

He outlined the way to attain suc
cess as depending on ambition, 
development of personality, learn
ing to live, and learning to make 
a living.

Dive Bomber of Prices!
For Our 13th Birthday In Pampa

120 W. FOSTER Rh o n e  io s

MOVING W I T H  SPIRIT 
against a background of eye- 
filling vistas in “Valley of the 
Sun,’’ RKO outdoor action film, 
showing today, tomorrow, and 
Tuesday at the Crown. Lucille 
Ball, James Craig, above, and 
Sir Cedric Hardwicke are the 
principals in the film version 
of the Clarence Budington Kel- 
land story. Setting is the Taos 
Indian country and best part of 
the picture deals with the In
dian problem of the 1860’s.

As the blood brother of the 
Indian chief, James Craig does 
a swell job as the Indian scout

wno prevents tne crooned ad
ministrator of Indian affairs, 
Dean Jagger. from gypping the 
Indians and marrying Lucille 
Ball, looking mighty attractive 
in blonde tresses.

There is a good share of ac
tion underlined by a fine score 
and some entertaining comedy. 
Highlight of the film takes 
place at the Indian camp where 
Craig and one of the braves go 
through a contest to determine 
who has the rabbit heart. Wor
thy of mention is an interest
ing tribal dance performed with 
loops.

N EW  YORK. Muy 2 ( ^ —F u rth e r  quie t 
s treng th  in u tilities  and asso rted  special
ities kept the stock m arket on the recov
ery path today and enabled the averages to  
m ake the best week's showing since early  
Jan u a ry .

T he A ssociated P ress com posite o f 60 
stocks was up .3 o f a poin t a t  33.4 and 
on the week was ahead 1.1 points. Deal
ings were negligible throughout, tra n sfe rs  
to talling  155,910 shares com pared w ith 
156.400 la st S atu rday .

A m erican telephone was up 2%  a fte r  
Its recent dive to  new lows since 1935. O th
ers given a broad lif t included W esting- 
house. E astm an Kodak, Du P on t, A m erican 
C an and J .  1. Case. M odest im provem ent 
was retained by G eneral M otors, Chrysler, 
M ontgomery W ard, S an ta  Fe, W estern 
U nion, Consolidated Edison and N orth  
A m erican.

Bethlehem Steel was a  loser, along w ith 
U. S. Rubber p referred . K ennecott, U n it
ed A ircraft, Allied Chem ical, U nion C ar
bide and Yellow T ruck.

Amn TAT 38 u i  Vi 110%
A naconda — ------- 11 2C* 24 24V»
Atchison — IS 36 % 331 »
Chrysler 16 54 Vi 53% 54
Gen Elec 21 2* 22-» 28
Gen Mot 11 32V» 32-» 32J»
Grey hound] 15 11% 11 Vi U /*
SO hid 1 20'.. 20 ' 20%
SO NJ 26 32% 31 : » 82%
Tex Corp 8 31 30;» 31
Téx Gulf Sulph 1 28% 28% 23 Vi
US Steel 4 46% 46-1«
WilaoD A Co 1 4% i%

NEW  YORK CURB
Am Cyan 3 ■10'i. 30 30%
El Bond & Sh 9 iv t 1 1%
G ulf Oil ......... 2 28 28 28

PENNY SINGLETON, above, 
and Arthur Lake have their 
domicile upset even more thor
oughly than Dagwood looking 
for a lost collar button, In 
^Blondie’s Blessed Event/’ lat
est in the Columbia comedy se
ries, based on Chic Young’s com
ic strip. Cause of the upset is 
the advent of a baby girl named 
Cookie. The picture is on the 
LaNora screen Wednesday and 
Thursday.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. May 2 (A*) -W heat price

gains of a cen t or m ore a bushel today 
ca rried  the m arket back to around levels 
th a t prevailed last Saturday, all the w eek’s 
early  less having  been erased as a resu lt of 
buying inspired largely by announcem ent 
of the 1942 loan rate.

W heat was up a.* much ns l*/j cents a t 
one stage. C losing figures w ere % -l%  
h igher than yesterday. May $1.21%-%, 
Ju ly  $1.24%-%. Corn was % -%  up. May 
85% -% . Ju ly  88% -% ; *»»t» unchanged to 
l h ig h e r; soybeans % lower to  1% high
e r ;  rye % -%  up and lard unchanged a t 
ceilings.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FO RT WORTH. May 2 (Jf) (U SD A ) — 

C attle  600; calves 50. T rade nom inal. Top 
m a tu re  beef steers 13.00; yearling  13.25; 
s laugh ter calves 13.50; stocker s tee r calves 
11.50.

Hogs 500; steady with F riday  m arket 
to p ; top 13.85 paid by packers for good 
and choice 180-280 lb. av e rag e ; packing 
sows steady mostly 12.75 dow n; few 18.00.

Sheep 100; trad e  n o m in a l; top  sp ring  
lambs 12.75; fresh shorn lam bs 10.75; 
shorn tw o year old w ethers 8.50.

-------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

AS DEMURE a load of dyna
mite as ever blasted the screen. 
I ts  Olnger Rogers as “Roxie 
Hart,” the good little girl who 
could do no wrong—but how 
she tried! The 20th-Fox pic
ture, a t the LaNora, Friday and 
Saturday, is a gay and rollick
ing burlesque of Chicago’s early 
20’s Foreword of the film 
which dedicates the picture to 
all beautiful women who have 
shot their lovers in pique sets 
the tempo for what follows.

Adolphe Menjou and Oeorge 
Montgomery have the leading 

I male roles. An article by Robbln 
Coons. Associated Press writer, 
reveals Ginger’s reputation as 
a baby-talk girl:

HOLLYWOOD — Ginger Rog
er* was bark where she start
ed from; a shiny-faced little 
girl with her hair slicked back, 
a big sailor hat on the back of 
her head.

She was popping her gum— 
smack! smack!—and drawing 
rxcrutiating noises from her 
big red balloon, rubbing her fin
gers over its srreectiiivr surface 
to the great joy of fellow pas
sengers on the train.

Ginger used to be a baby-talk 
glrL Remember? She was lisp
ing and hoop-a-dooping her 
songs on the vaudeville circuits 
in the late twenties before pic
tures got her (or vice versa) and 
she never has worked the baby- 
talk out of her system. This Is 

far a tragi-

K P D N
The Voice Of

the Oil Empire
SUNDAY

8 :00—Mominer Melodies.
8:16—Songs of the week.
8 :30—World O bserver.
8 :45- F our Notes.
9:00—Assembly of God Church—Studio. 
9:80—Jungle  J im  
9:45—Top Tunes o f the  Day. 

i0 :30—Keystone Sunday Symphony.
10:50—F irs t B ap tist Church.
11:50—Interlude
12:00- Music fo r Sunday.
12:30—L et's Dance.
/2:45— M onitor Views th e  New*—Studio 
1 :00—Wilson Ames a t  the Console.
1:15—F ron t P age D ram a 
1 :$0—Miracles and Melodies.
1 :48— M inisterial A lliance.
2 :15—F athe r F lanagan ’s Boy* Town. 
2:45—Dance O rchestra .
3 :0©—Old Fashioned Revival H our.
4 :00— Good A fternoon.

------------ BUY VICTORY BO N D S--------------
Japan has an average of six earth

quake tremors dally.
---------- BUY VICTORY 8TAMPS-----------
25-day period, so we see all sides of 
it.

American Soldier 
Acquitted Of Charge

WITH THE V. S ARMY IN 
NORTHERN IRELAND, May 2 (SP) 
—A court martial today acquitted 
Sergeant William V. Clipsham of 
Narbeth, Pa., of a manslaughter 
charge in the death of an Irish bus 
driver April 17.

Testimony was given that the 
driver, Albert Rodden. 30, drove into 
a column of military vehicles escort
ing high United States officials and 
raced with Clipsham’s armored car.

The defense said a machine gun, 
which it demonstrated to be defect
ive, was discharged accidentally 
when the car was Jarred in trying 
to keep Rodden’s bus out of the con
voy. Three bullets struck Rodden.
— i------ BUY VICTORY STAMPS--------------

Bedridden Parents 
Send Fifth Son To 
Unde^am's Army

SOMERSET Pa., May 2 </P) — A 
graying mother and a father thin 
and bed-ridden with an incurable 
disease cheerfully sent their fifth 
and last unmarried son—their last 
means of support—off to Uncle 
Sam’s army today, saying “we’re 
glad we have five sons to help de
fend our country."

“This works a hardship on us,” 
said Mrs. Mirtin Pyle “But when 
we think of how people live in Ger
many, Italy, and Japan we are glad 
our sons are fighting. We don’t want 
to live like those people.”

One by one, their sons—Benjamin, 
18, Frederick, 22, Hamilton, 25, 
Glenn. 28, and Joseph, 30—answered 
the call to colors. Joseph, the last 
to keep the family budget going, 
could have been deferred to support 
his parents but he decided “I owe 
my country something.”

A sixth son, married, said he’d be 
oif to war, too, if it weren’t for his 
three children.

GROWN
STARTS TODAY

V A L L E Y
or THE

Based on the Saturday Evening Post story 
CLARENCE BUDINGTON KELLAND

W ITH
JAMES

C I A I G
Sir Cedric Dean Peter
Hardwicke Jagger Whitney

and Çilly Gilbert,

Tom Tyler — Antonio Moreno 
And A Cast OI

ADDED . 
SHORTS 

and 
NEWS

Few Tires, Tubes 
Issued By Boord

Yesterday was about an all-time 
low on the number of tire and tube 
permits granted by the local board.

Totals were five tires, five tubes, 
six retreads, and one new automo
bile.

Hitting the new car "Jackpot" was 
T. R. McGuire, a wholesale meat 
salesman. It was the third new car 
permit granted in the county since 
the car rationing system went into 
effect; actually, however, it was car 
No. 4, as the board issued a per
mit to th- Texas Railroad commts-

The latter, however, did not count 
on the Gray quota.

New tire and new tube permits;
Vance Rhea. Pampa. teaming con

tractor. two tires, two tubes; Nor
man Walberg, Pampa. farmer, two 
lires, two tubes; G. W. Schaffer, 
Pampa, one tire, one tube.

Recapping, C. W. Sanders, and 
J. E. Keeney, both of Pampa, one 
each; John King Taylor and L. E. 
Wilson, Pampa, two each.

A stepping-up of retread authori
zations for trucks and buses and a 
corresponding cut in permits to be 
granted for new tires and tubes for 
passenger cars was noted Saturday 
by James B. Massa, chairman of the 
Gray County Rationing board, as he 
called attention to the tire, tube, 
and retread quotas of the county 
for May as compared with April.

For this month, the quotas are:
Passenger car tires and tubes. 17 

tires, just half of April’s quota; 47 
tubes, 29 under April; 80 retreads, 
49 less than April.

April quotas, passenger car tires 
and tubes, 34 tires. 76 tubes, 129 
retreads

Truck and bus quotas. May, 87, 
same as last month on tires; 113 
tubes, an increase of 30; 140 re
treads, an increase of 63.

April's quotas were 87 tires, 83 
tubes, 77 retreads.
------------BUY VICTORY BO N D S-------------

Trinity 
52-Fool Level

V —
LUFKIN, May 2 l/P)—J. B . ____

bers. highway department engineer. I 
tonight advised persons living in I 
the Trinity river bottoms near I 
Riverside to get out immediately in " 
view of rapidly rising water.

Nabers toured the area flanking I 
State Highway 45. and said that [ 
the river had reached 52 feet 
Riverside, which is about 15 l 
northeast of Huntsville. This level I 
is three feet below the record mark | 
reached in 1908.

“There is a very definite danger] 
lo people residing in the Trinity f 
low lands beyond Riverside," he said. | 
There water is moving swiftly 

is expected to reach the area arou 
Livingston tonight.”

Highway 45 was still open to I 
travel and will remain so unless I 
the river continues it rise, Nabers [ 
said.

BUY VICTORY STAM PS
FDR Receives Money Order

WASHINGTON, May 2 (A*!—Pres-1
ident Roosevelt exhibited to a pressi 
conference today a money order fori 
$107.50 from a man who has a wife] 
and three children and wanted to I 
donate half the life savings of the] 
family to the war program.

This, the chief executive said, was I 
a good illustration of the public [ 
willingness to help the government! 
finance the vast war undertaking. 
------------ BUY VICTORY STAMPS----------

Approximately 2,000,000 pairs of I 
twins, it is estimated, live in the | 
United States.
------------ BUY VICTORY BONDS ——

Read the Classified Ads

Mount Rainier National park, in 
Washington, was visited by 456.637 
persons in 117.879 private automo
biles in 1940.

Eve* Examined — Glasses Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

TODAY THRU TUESDAY  
DOUBLE FEATU RE!

Mob-might rules the slums...'till the gong takes over

¡ n n a f m m
L IT T L E  TOUCH CUBS ^

T O U G H a s

^  hhop m mr k*"fmst
Í- “™ |B Im buís  m h u u  1 * 1 * 1  m u ir

Siine! BEU
—  PLUS —

THE BIGGEST UPROAR OF ENTERTAINMENT 
EVER BLOWN IN BY THE DRAFT! 

LAUGHS AT THEIR LOUDEST! 
ROOKIES AT THEIR ROWDIEST!

HAL  
ROACH 
PRESENTS

T A N K S  A 
M I L L I O N

” —With—
William Tracy, James Gleason, Noah Berry, Jr. 

Joe Sawyer, Elyse Knox

S T A T E  TODAY and MONDAY 
THE MOST THRILLIN G ADVENTURE 

FILM OF THE Y E AR!
U C T T M n A U / M M
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National Socialism At Home
I B»rly In April, a  bill was Introduced in both 
branches of congress which, if passed, will mark the 
longest step yet taken toward national socialism in 
this country.

Hie bill would amend the Bonneville Act, which 
governs the administration ol the Federal govern
ment’s facilities on. the Colun\)>ia river in the Pacific 
Northwest, i t  would give the Bonneville adminis 
trator unlimited power to acquire all or part of any 
existing private electric company in the states of 
Washington and Oregon. The properties acquired 
would be paid for with funds raised through revenue 
bonds. , | ,

Here is what that bill would meah to the people 
of the United States:

First, it would remove from the control of areas 
affected, one of their largest and most dependable 
taxable assets. The inevitable result would be in
creased local taxes on all remaining taxpayers.

flecond, it would mean the absolute end of states' 
lights so far as electric power Is concerned. All 
authority would be centered in Washington, and 
states would be hepless.

Third, it would mean the beginning of the end for 
an Industry which has given this country the cheap
est, the best and the most extensive power service 
in the world.

Fourth, It would establish a precedent for socializ
ing other industries. The lust of politicians for pow
er and patronage Is insatiable. Once they get their 
hands on the utilities, they'll look for new worlds

_ to conquer. ■ ______ _
Fifth, and most Important, it would be a body blow 

to the system of free enterprise which we are fight
ing a war to defend. State socialism here is no 
different than state socialism in Germany.

Federal acquisition of existing utility systems 
would not of Itself create a single additional kilowatt 
of electric power for war Industry or any other pur 
pose. The private utilities in the Pacific Northwest 
and everywhere else have signified their eagerness 
to pool resources, to improve their properties, and to 
expand production. They ask no favors, no subsi 
dies. If the newly proposed bill passes, national 
socialism will be on the ascendant here—and we 
might as well face that fact now. 
i .■ - ............ -  BUT VICTOI.Y BONDS —----------------------

Truth and principle are w o r t h  dying for and
should never be compromised or surrendered.— 
(Liberty, a magazine of Religious Freedom).

The Nation's Press
SHIPS SINK—MEN LOAF 

(Memphis Commercial Appeal)
On the very day that Adm. Land, maritime 

eammmsion chairman, told the house naval affair» 
jMHMBittee that there is "too damn much loafing 
la  the shipyards” and pleaded for a national labot 
policy, the sinking of nine United Nations ships 
wbb revealed by the government. Since then there 
have been further announcements of sinkings.

I t  may be well, as the government claims, that 
launchings are ahead of sinkings, but who really 
knows? One ship, the destruction of which was re
vealed this week, was destroyed on Jan. 12 and 
Another on Feb. 19. Some ships lost arc not so 
reported until they become so long overdue that 
loss is the safe presumption. Others are not re
ported lost until surviving crewmen reach port or 
• re  picked up at sea. Some are not reported de
stroyed until the government makes up its mind 
th a t it will tell the public about it.

The result is that the truth of the shipping sit
uation is never known to any one at any given 
minute. If Adm. Land's assertion that  shipyard 
production must be stepped up 13 per cent to meet 
the President's announced 1942 quota will not end 
the loafing and inspire congress to provide the 
labor-management control needed by a national 
labor policy, maybe widespread publicizing of 
ahipping losses will do the trick.

The losses are severe and any one who thinks 
•hey are not is merely kidding himself.
— .................  BUT VICTORY BONDS ----------------------------

IN ALL DIRECTIONS 
(Chicago Tribune)

The talent for not letting the left hand know 
Bvhat the right hand is doing, which already was 
mf a” high order in Washington, has attained a 
hew ceiling of late. For some time now Thurman 
(Arnold and his assistants of the anti-trust di
visions have been grumbling that the monopolistic 
exercise of patent rights has been hindering the 
svar. Agreements between American and Ger- 
•nan corporations are usually cited, tho the proof 
•does not always stand up too well under scrutiny.

For instance, one of Mr. Arnold's assistants 
•he other day accused the Remington Arms com
pany of entering a deal with a German patentee 
which barred the American concern from sell
ing to Britain ammunition containing a priming 
compound known as tetrazene. Remington pointed 
out. however, that as tetrazene had been devel
oped In Germany and the German patentee held 
■ world-wide monopoly on the manufacture of 
• he material when Remington signed its agrée

nt in 1929, it Was only by obtaining the Ger- 
R 'potent th a t the material could be manu-

To students of cause and effect, the theory 
that infation can be prevented when union labor 
laws and practices are in operation, is absurd.

Union labor, setting arbitrary rewards for those 
whom the labor union will permit in. eventually 
so lowers the standard of living and the real 
wages of those whom they keep out, that inflation 
is necessary in order to relieve the deplorable 
condition of those workers whom labor unions are 
crushing.

Of course, if inflation is stopped when col
lective bargaining is operating then the other 
alternative is that the government must deter
mine what each worker must receive and what 
each worker must do.

I t is absurd to believe that one group of work
ers can arbitrarily set a reward and receive more 
for their services than millions of other people 
are able to get for the same service and not 
eventually have loss of all free enterprise^ or 
inflation.

The public will have to eventually make up 
its mind as to whether or not it wants wild infla
tion, and regimentation, or whether or not it 
wants to go back more nearly to free enterprise 
where all people are equal before the law.

Then, all people would pay to the government 
an exact proportion per unit of service the gov
ernment renders to them. Then all people would 
be free to help stop any gougers from exploiting 
other workers.

But this is not the case under collective bar
gaining. Under labor union br federal government 
interference, only certain people are permitted to 
help establish values.

The eventual result of collective bargaining is 
either inflation or complete loss of liberty as has 
happened in France and as is happening in Eng
land and the United States.

NOT BEINO UNDERSTOOD

DARKEN YOUR GARAGE
I  have seen most every suggestion for saving 

tires, other than keeping your garage dark by 
closing the doors and putting black-out paper 
over the windows.

I t  is generally claimed by authorities on rub
ber that it will last much longer when kept in 
the dark than when exposed to light. It costs 
little to black out your garage windows and keep 
the poor» closer!

ihe American Bar association s section on patent 
law, asking what all the shooting's about. If 
the government needs authority for patent seizure, 
he asks, what is wrong with proceeding under a 
law of 1918, of which Mr. Roosevelt was himself 
the author? Mr. Roosevelt, then assistant secre
tary of the navy, proposed an amendment to the 
patent law to permit the invention covered by 
any patent to be used or manufactured by or for 
the United States without license from the patent 
owner. This was enacted by congress, and it is 
still on the statute books.

To cap the elimax, Mr. Roosevelt finally dis
covers that) he already has the authority to seize 
foreign owned or controlled patents under the 
war emergency power voted him by congress. 
Sen. Bone interprets the seizure authority to 
stop short of domestic patents, but in that case 
what becomes of Mr. Hackley's citation of the 
blanket powers of the law of 1918? The spec
tacle is curiously reminiscent of three men on a 
horse, all riding it in different directions.

A further clinical note on the mysteries of 
government relates tc the accusations made by 
the W ar Production board that Jones & Laughlin 
and Camegie-lllinois Steel corporations violated 
priority orders “repeatedly and deliberately” by 
diverting large quantities of critically needed 
iron and steel to private customers a t the ex
pense of the armed services. On the very day, 
however, that the justice department asks in
junctions to restrain the two corporations from 
continuing these asserted violations, the WPB 
is found officially commending Camegie-lllinois 
for aiding in the "beat the Axis” campaign, while 
the navy department is hastening to congratulate 
Jones k  Laughlin for setting a new production 
record.

The appropriate reward to the burocrats re
sponsible for these fine flowers of confusion 
would seem to be the navy E pennant, signifying 
that everybody has passed his I. Q. test with
flying p'Anv
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Behind The 
News In
Washington

Around
Hollywood

I  ran across an interesting sentence in the 
book, “The Five Great Philosophies of Life", by 
William DeWitt Hyde. I t is under the chapter 
beaded, “Aristotelian Friendship.” He says that 
Aristotle defines friendship as a "unanimity on 
questions of the public advantage and on all that 
touches life.” He points out that this unanimity 
is very different from agreement in opinion. Aris
totle's whole philosophy which it seems is largely 
the same philosophy as that of Christianity, is to 
develop individuality—to make each man differ
ent from every other man.

As the author of the book states it:
"Conventional people are all alike. But the 

people who have cherished ends of their own, and 
who make all their “choices- with reference to 
these inwardly cherished ends, become highly 
differentiated. The more individual your life be
comes, the fewer people there are who can under
stand you. The man who has ends of his own is 
bound to be unintelligible to the man who has no 
such ends, and is merely drifting with the crowd. 
(Now friendship is the bringing together of these 
intensely individual, highly differentiated persons 
ion a basis of mutual sympathy and common 
understanding.”

■factored in this country at all. Until then its 
mature and possibilities were not understood in 
•he United States. But, thTu acquisition of the 
patent, the material long since has been placed 
■ t the disposal of the government.

President Roosevelt the other day advised Sen. 
Bone, chairman of the senate patents committee, 
•h a t he foresaw the need to formulate "a wise 
pa ten t policy to guide us toward that victory 
»which we all so devoutly with.” The impression 
•ras th a t it was imperative that a bill be enacted 
Mo seize patents of national importance and II- 

fheir o k  1
C. Mackley jr .

WHERE DO THEY GET THEM? 
(Chicago Tribune)

I  Lawrence Belies, leader of a reform group in 
local 11 of the roofers' union, carried his demand 
for an accounting of funds of the local and for 
an honest election of officers to the floor of the 
union’s national convention. When he returned 
home somebody rang his doorbell. There were 
two men outside. While one spoke soothing words 
the other clubbed him over the head.

In the natural course of the police investiga
tion Mr. Luke Ward, business agent ol the local, 
was Interrogated. He professed ignorance of ihe 
slugging. Mr. Ward has served three penitentiary 
sentences and a term In the county jail. He is in 
the tradition of Mr. Willie Biolf, Mr. George E. 
Browne, Mr. Nick Circella, and others whose 
social viewpoint has been matured by acquaint
ance with the criminal code.

We all are accustomed to hearing from Wash
ington that the New Deal has brought the 
millennium for the laboring man. The subject is 
discussed in impernnsal terms, such as "labor's 
rights" and "labor's gains.” It is strange when 
labor should be so happy tha t Ihe individual labor- 

man. like Mr Belles, should so often wind up 
‘such- large lumps -on-Me head.— ----

By PAUL HARRISON
HOLLYWOOD. May 2 — Wilkie 

Mahoney, who thinks up funny lines 
and situations for the movies, Is a 
tall, unobtrusive man who slouches 
around in a vast gaberdine coat and 
looks something like a tent wrecked 
by a high wind. His house has a sod 
roof, and he says he works hard to 
keep a patch of ground over his 
head.

Mahoney Is the only gag specialist 
still flourishing In the movie Indus
try. Hollywood used to be full of 
joke-adapters, most of whom have 
moved Into the booby-hatch o r 'ra 
dio. Mahoney survived the padded
cell school of vaudeville and radio 
scripting and has escaped into the 
film studios. He now is regularly un
der contract to M-G-M, where he 
functions as a consultant In pepping 
up sequences or whole screen plays 
which have gone flat._________

Just now, his services are being 
rented to Warner Brothers to bright
en up the screen version of “George 
Washington Slept Here." The play 
was mostly sprightly dialog written 
by George Kaufman and Moss Hart, 
but motion pictures require move
ment as well as blush-proof lines, 
and Mahoney Is helping to provide 
same. “I keep having to change the 
whole picture to work in Wilkie's 
gags," grumbled William Keighley 
the director. He seems pleased, 
though, and so are Ann Sheridan 
and Jack Benny, the principals.
IT STOOD UP

I saw a brief sample of the Ma
honey touch during a visit to the 
sound stage. Benny and Miss Sheri
dan drove up to the ramshackle 
house that she had bought sight- 
unseen. As they walked to the tum
bledown porch she reminded him: 
“You know, the Constitution of the 
United States was signed just a few 
miles away.” -

And Benny, surveying the lmme 
diate premises, retorted : “That seems 
to be the only thing that has stood 
up around here!"

In a part of the world which is 
excessively populated by people who 
think they’re funny and spend most 
of their time shouting second-hand 
quips to prove it, Wilkie Mahoney 
Is unique. He speaks softly, and then 
mostly of serious things. If there is 
any true science in honor. Mahoney 
is a scientist, because his idea of a 
big evening is to settle down with a 
book on semantics or psychology. 
BANS CRISS-CROSS

All other gag-men whom I know 
boast of their criss-cross-indexetj 
libraries of all the jokes, ever utter*’ 
ed, and how they merely select and 
twist these cracks to fit required 
situations. Mahoney never has filecj 
a single clipping, and his aversion 
to such blatant piracy is enhanced 
by the fact that thousands of thè 
witticisms, epigrams and puns which 
he lias borne out of hard labor have 
been popping up for almost 20 years 
In the thin disguises provided by 
hack humorists.

He came up the hard way—along 
a route that parallels, the rise from 
lowly burlesque of some of today's 
greatest comedians. After graduat
ing from Santa Clara university, 
Mahoney hurried to Hollywood “and 
hammed around for a few yegrs in 
the hope of being a new Slim Sum
merville." His natural diffidence 
probably licked him.

Anyway, during one of his Inter 
vals of staivatlon, he though« up a 
couple of Jokes and submit! 
to Judge and one to Captain 
Whlzzbang. To his amazemen] 
replied with a check for *5, f 
honey thereupon became a g 
The Jokes—

My space is filled. More 
honey later.
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People You 
Know

By Arch FulHngim

HIGH LIFE And
low life in 
The BIG City

Dynamic Mary Jane Davis who 
was one of the best actresses 

Pampa high school ever had, and 
three of her friends yesterday 

announced a plan to make the life 
of the boys in the armed forces 

happier, and this plan should be 
supported by one and all. It Is 

surprising that somebody hasn't 
started It here before. For some 

time Mary Jane. Frances Crocker, 
Jean Chisholm, Doris Alexander, 

have been writing to the boys in 
the armed forces, telling them 

the news about what’s going on 
back home, and writing them 

the kind of a letter a soldier boy 
wants to get. Well, for a week 

now the girls have been swamped.
They have more letters than 

they can write, so they are asking 
lor help. They plan to organize a. 

Soldiers Pen club. They have a 
long list of names of boys In the 

armed forces who need letters 
from home, who get few letters 

when the mall Is distributed at 
camp. The four girls are looking 

for volunteers who will write these 
soldier boys. They think that 

writing these boys is Just as Im
portant as knitting for them, 

and this column believes they are 
right. The boys want letters 

from home and the club is going 
to see that they get them. If 

the time spent In playing bridge.
rummy, etc., were spent in .writ

ing letters to the boys In camp 
there would be few lonesome sol

dier boys. So If you will volunteer 
to write such a boy call up Mary 

Jane at 1403 or see her at 333 N.
Faulkner, and she will give you 

the name and address of a boy 
who needs mall from home. . . .

She's always insisted that she has 
no favorite son. Nor has she ever 
admitted a favorite daughter-in- 
law. Yet her youngest has always 
been a little closer. And now he 
Is going off to the army, volunteer
ing to leave his lovely wife and 
five months old daughter. Going off 
on Saturday she writes and adds 
that the weather is cold and the 
flowers look miserable. Can’t make 
out why he has to go and volunteer 
instead of waiting for his num
ber. He's done so well and worked 
so hard and owns such a pretty 
home. And how can he leave such 
a sweet baby, she asks me

All I know is he’s the volunteer
ing type. Always made it a point 
to drive around and see his folks. 
Shucks, why wouldn't he. All the 
rest of the kids scattered around 
and him right there In the same 
town. Never says much. Just drives 
up and site on the porch and looks 
around. And sometimes when he 
gets.up to his eyes in work he says 
to the little woman, "Honey, how’d 
you like to fry up a lot of chicken 
and take it over to the folks. I'll 
come and get you when I'm through 
work.”

She doesn’t say she'll miss him. 
She says the feels sick and maybe 
it would be better if the magnolia 
tree would bloom but maybe It 
won't In her time. She Just says 
she'd like to get a swat at the Japs.

He's always been a little more a t
tached to home than the others. Al
ways a little more faithful. Maybe 
that's why he won't be going round 
to sit on the porch for a spell. 
---------- BUY VICTORY BONDS------------

TEX'S
TOPICS

If there’s anybody In town who 
can fit the title of “Business 

Man," Interpreting "business" to 
mean busy, that man Is M. C. 

Johnson, manager of Montgomery 
Ward. There are four or five 

telephones within reach of M. C.’s 
desk and sometimes they are all 

ringing at once. . . . Friday I  had 
to go up to M. C.’s sanctum and 

it was 30 minutes before I could 
get a chance to speak to him. 

All that time he was finishing 
more jobs than I begin in a day.

So They Say

By PETER EDSON
WASHINGTON, May 1—The way 

a government agency can be a 
hero today and a heel tomorrow 
was never better illustrated than 
In the case of the Civilian Conser
vation corps, the well and once oh 
so favorably known COC. Three or 
four years ago. no one had enough 
praise for the CCC, but today there 
r'-ems to be about as many hot- 
hiiota in the government out gun
ning for CCC as the CCC has 
camps, the latter number being 
around 600.

If you want to make a little side 
bet. Just lay a buck or so that be. 
fore long there will be more states
men clamoring for restoring or en 
larging th e  CCC than there are 
now clamoring in the name of eco- 
omy for its discontinuance. These 
yells for building up the CCC again 
are apt to come when the forest 
fire season gets going good and 
there won’t  be enough CCC boys 
available to help put out the con
flagrations. Tlie second series of 
yells will in likelihood come from 
farm belt congressmen when they 
find out from their constituents 
that CCC soil erosion a n d  con 
servation projects are discontinued 
by the hundreds.

The story of how the CCC was 
exiled to the dog house is one of 
those things. It goes back to the 
time COC was first set up. It was 
labeled then as a relief agency, and 
*22 of every boy s $30 monthly wage 
was sent home to the folks to help 
keep the corner grocery going dur
ing the depression. CCC is till 
considered a relief agency by most 
of Its critics and as relief in any 
form is now unpopular, the CCC suf
fers from that association.

When defense talk began to get 
a little hot, there was agitation from 
some militarists to make the CCC a 
purely military training school. CCC 
Director James J. McEntee spiked 
that one before the selective service 
law was passed. If the country 
was to have compulsory military 
service, said McEntee, then military 
training for CCC would be all right, 
but until there was selective service, 
It seemed unfair to single out boys 
from the poorer families and make 
them the first front-line recruits for 
a war. It was a sound argument, 
but in spite of It, CCC’s reputation 
began to suffer as an unmilitary and 
therefore to some people an unnec
essary organization.
TAKEN FROM ARMY

Then CCC was taken from the ar
my. which had administered it. and 
put in the Federal Security agency 
along with the National Youth ad 
ministration. That was fatal, n ya  
had a bad name and was open to 
criticism on so many counts that 
the association of CCC did It more 
harm than good. And when economy 
programs were advanced, the two 
outfits were put under the same 
axe.

There have been some charges 
that CCC was recruiting Its mem
bers, but this CCC denies The or
ganization has never spent a dime 
of its own funds on recruiting, leav
ing the enrolling of its members en
tirely to the state welfare agencies, 
who were charged with picking on 
ly boys from relief families, boys 
who could not get jobs In private 
industry. And any CCC enrollee 
must leave If he’s offered a job.

If congress had changed the se
lective service law to take in boys 
from 18 to 20 years old as army 
officers wanted the law changed, 
there would probably be no CCC 
today. But congress has repeatedly 
refused to lower the draft age be
low 20, and for that reason there Is 
still the problem of what to do with

IF YOU’RE honest about it,, you 11 
recall when (and the files are tlie 
best proof) it was written in this 
space that Hitler was slipping. . . . 
The statement was made at a time 
when Hitler apparently was going 
strong, and everybody said that the 
Russians, who were beginning to 
show signs of life, didn’t have a 
chance. . Remember those days 
many months ago? . . . Well, to 
keep the record straight, here it is 
again: . . Hitler is slipping. . . . 
Only now you can get a lot more 
people to agree with you about it.

The Axis powers don’t have a 
Jaip’s chance of coming out on top, 
and they know It. Right now
the odds are stacked so greatly 
against them that It’s pitiful from 
an Axis point of view . .„The best 
part of it is, too, that there is going 
to be no let up. until the would-be 
rapists of the world are brought to 
their knees in humble submission 
(ears pinned back, to you).

Tell the boss you aren't loafing the boys of from 17 to 20, of which
when you prop your feet on the 
desk. It's a swell wav to rest them. 
—S. Q. STAFF, New York foot 

specialist, expecting more walk
ing and more foot trouble.

The whole affair was a field day 
and for two days we had something

Harry Barnett, son of Mrs. W. K.
Barnett, 221 North Frost, writes 

that he had his worst sj 
homesickness the Other night 

and one of the biggest thrills he 
has had since he Joined (be field 

artillery when he was attending 
a movie at Fort Lewis, Wash., 

and all at once hi
or Texas Tech and 

some other Tech girls In the news
reel. He said that he felt like 

getting up and shouting, “that 
girl Is from my home town, the t 

best place on earth, and that1*
. the wind J3t  people we Rave 
there.” Harriett Is one of the 

beautiful Price sisters. Martha Is 
Tech beauty and her sister,

like a  picnic.
—Brig Gen RALPH ROYCE, lead

er of daring U. 8. air raid on Jap
anese bases.

there are some nine million. There 
is, too, the problem of what to do 
with the younger men who are 
turned down by the army for physi
cal deficiencies. CCC directors 
claim they can help these men, par
ticularly those who are illiterate or 
«nrfpni)i iyllli ami mnlrr them good

a divorce, there is a com
munity interest in a husband's pock
ets.
—Judge RUDOLPH DESORT, Chi

cago, upholding a wife's r ight, to 
search hrr hmrln»nil II |lrti liTT

ral is what our problem is,

Mary, was one before her. 
Harry's brother. Alile, who was 

formerly employed a t the First 
National bank. Is In the air corps 

and is stationed at San Bernar
dino, Calif.
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Yesteryear 
In The News

A Scot was engaged in an argu
ment with a conduclcr as to 
whether the fare was 25 or 30 
cents. Finally the disgusted con
ductor picked up the Scot's suit
case and tossed it off the train 
just as they passed over a bridge, 

•»to«;” screamecr the Scot, “f t

! post-
Ten Years Ago Today

School teachers swamped 
office team and wound up 
son with a 56 to 27 win. Warren 
Moore romped across home! plate 
eight times. W. B. WeatherrediOdus 
Mitchell, and L. L. Sone. six {times 
each, for the faculty team.

isn’t  enough to try to overcharge 
me, but now you try  to drown 
my little boy

[ cprtRtmGolfer—Dear, dear, 
ty playing tire game 1 used to play.

OnMte (dtegustetUtfc ,— What 
game was that?

Five Years Ago Today 
In Guymon, Okla., advertisl;

Top O’ Texas Fiesta, were 
Weatherred, R. B. Alien, Garnet 
Reeves, Allen Hodge. Claude Motley. 
Clarence Kennedy. Frank Hill, Jack 
Back. Mrs E. A. Shackleton,
H H HeMccIl,
D f C ,

Sparrow (to his battered friend) 
—You arc in a stale! How did you 
lose all those feathers?

Friend—Well, I  wi
___  P  _ U p  K
when suddenly I got 
in a game of badminton.
-------------b u y  v h t o r y  s t

There was a total of

survival of what we have lived for 
for a great many generations. 
—President ROOSEVELT.

Production lines are
use all ITT? production we've 

got.
—War Production Board Chief 

DONALD M. NELSON.

Vichy has now been reduced to the 
level in the Axis New Order of a 5- 
cent Balkan state.
—British foreign office spokesman 

after Pierre Laval returned to 
power In Vichy.

Bataan has fallen but Corregidor 
will carry on. On this mighty fort
ress the spirit of Bataan will contin
ue to live.
-L ieut Gen. JONATHAN M. WAIN- 

WRIGHT, U. S. commander In 
the Philippines.

Wc don't run wars to make mil
lionaires.
—8en. CHARLES W McNARY of 

Oregon. Senate Republican leader.
----- ARP»-' '

WASHINGTON PUNISHMENT
Snappy, twlnkllng-eyed James J 

McEntee has taken a terrific amount 
of punishment lately as director of 
G ee  In  haring to justify hto BO.vs

on

before congressional economy and 
appropriations committees. . . . Mc- 
Entee has never moved his family 
from their New Jersey home to 
Washington, where he came to take 
a temporary relief Job. . . . But the 
other day, after Mrs. McEntee had 

oil the accounts of how her 
;ed over the

him with 
■  do you 

ited to
stoni 
in her

all that for? 
r. "Come on homi to .

- -  " ,  But Mr Mac will
A

t GLANCES

Don’t look niw, but have you 
noticed these moonlight nights. 
. . .  As we have said before, the 
Panhandle really “has got 'em.” 
. . .  That plump girl they call 
"Sugar” Is now being rationed at 
a half-pound a week per date. 
, , . What ever became of things 
like these: . . . Bloomers .
Lace fans . . The chamois you
filtered gasoline through . 
Wooden handled golf clubs.
Front gold teeth . Pin cushions 

Hair receivers . Piano 
stools . . Musical albums . . . 
Enlarged family portraits . . .
Brass beds . . . Blue serge suite 

. . Pants cuffs . Wash bowl 
and pitcher . . Hand churns 
, . . Gourd dippers . Roller 
towels . . . Bull Durham signs?

IT WAS one of the first warm
days ol' spring and a little earth 
worm shoved a leaf out of the way 
and thrust Its head into the warm 
May sunlight. . He blinked a 
little, and looked around. . . . 
"Flowers." he said, “and all the trees 
have new green twigs. . . . Ah, this 
is wonderful."

Just then he spied another little 
earth wor mwho had apparently 
Just thrust Its head into the warm 
sunlight. . . . "Isn’t  this wonder
ful," he cried to the newcomer. . . . 
“The warm sunlight and the roses 
and the dandelions. .

"Yes,” agreed the other little earth 
worm.

“Spring is doing something to 
me," went on the first worm. . . . 
“I feel romantic. . . . Let's get mar
ried.”

Whereupon the other worm cried, 
“You dope! I’m the rest of you!”

. A small town is where the toil 
is full when they catch a crook.
. . . People who get familiar on 
short notice are not noticed very 
long. . . .  An astronomer says 
we'll have sunshine for 86,000,000 . 
years. That's the brightest thing 
we’ve heard in a long time.
Kites are in season again—and 
one thing nice about them is they 
always keep people looking np.
. . . An optimist is a  man who 
plants a garden and throws away 
his wife’s can opener.

GETTING back to that tonic in
paragraph one: . . Provided the
statement be understood in the lim
ited sense in which it is used, it is 
truthful to say that the United Na
tions now have seized the offensive 
from Germany. . . That does not 
mean that we are about to launch 
a do-or-dle drive to recapture the 
occupied countries. . . . But in the 
war of nerves we’ve taken charge. 
We have Hitler up in the air, Mus
solini worried sick, and Tokyo beg
ging the Japs not to get excited 

. . Which Is all to the good. When 
a snake Is trying to assimilate an 
over-gluttonous feast, It’s pleasant 
and profitable to upset his digestion. 
. . .  He might regurgitate.

material for the army.
MAKES REDUCTION 

OOC'a main justification for its 
own continuance, however is that 
it since: ely believe? it has a job to 
do. Tod ly, there are some 600 CCC 
camps n operation. At the height 
of the lepresslon, there were 2.500 
camps, with 200 men to the camp. 

Jjjti cut down. I t will cut down
further, perhaps to 350 camps.

Furthermore, CCC Is making It
self as much of an army auxiliary 
as It can. I t has built army camps 
and military roads and airports. It

has 115 camps on military reserva
tions today, doing labor battalion 
jobs that relieve soldiers for strictly 
military duty.

CCC's second big job Is in the 
forest areas, largely in the west, 
where It has 177 camps for reforest
ation and fire fighting. These camps 
and the ones on military reserva
tions account for about half of the 
present CCC strength.

All other types of CCC camps 
are helng discontinued as fast as 
their current soil conservation, park 
area, wildlife area, grazing or recla
mation projects are completed. The 
fun will begin when the congress
men beglp to find out about that.:n^beglp i

By Galbraith
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Independent Oil Men To 
Meet In Dallas Tuesday

On March 31, the East Texas 
Oil association sponsored a state
wide meeting of independent refin
ers, oil producers and royalty own
ers for the purpose of discussing 
the chaotic condition existing in 
the oil business in the state of 
Texas As a result of that meeting, 
a committee consisting of Mr E. 
B. Germany, chairman; Roy D. 
Colston, W M Priddy, Marion 8. 
Church. Jack Wrather, Jr„ M. E. 
Wilson, Jerry C. Hawkins, and H. 
P. Nichols was appointed to form
ulate some plan to break the trans
portation bottle neck and to obtain 
a better price for crude oil.

n ils  committee drew up strong 
resolutions, etc., which were sent 
to, various Washington officials, 
senators and congressmen and the 
suggestions of the committee have 
attracted nation-wide attention.

n ils  committee now is calling a 
second statewide meeting of all in
terested parties to be held in the 
Texas Room, Baker hotel. Dallas, 
at 1:30 p. m.. Tuesday. May 5, and 
all Independent refiners, producers 
and royalty owners are urged to 
attend. Among other things, the 
committee has recommended the 
immediate construction of two 10 
inch pipe lines across the north 
end oFFlorlda, these lines to be used 
to transport crude oil. or products, 
moved through the Intercoastal 
Canal by barges from Corpus Chrls- 
ti, Houston. Beaumont, Port Ar
thur and other barge loading points, 
to a point on the Florida west 
coast; then pumped through the 
pipe lines to a point on the St. 
John's river near the Florida east 
coast, and moved thence by barge 
to consuming centers on the At
lantic coast. Washington leaders 
are favorably impressed and have 
expressed willingness to render 
quick assistance.

I t is further proposed that there 
arc many empty large steel tanks 
which could be cut down and used 
to build steel barges. The com
mittee has been asked to furnish 
quickly all available information 
with reference to empty steel stor
age that might be used for such 
purposes, and also to furnish infor
mation as to large pipe lines that 
could be made quickly available 
to supply needed pipe.

I t is also suggested that one or 
more crude oil carrying pipe lines 
be built to proper points on the 
Mississippi river and barges used 
to carry the oil to refineries, or 
tb Pittsburgh, to be delivered there 
to pipe lines, which might move 
the oil to eastern refineries.—_____

The “subject matter is one of vital 
importance to all independent pro
ducers, refiners, and others direct
ly and indirectly interested. It is

Wm. T. Fraser
& Co.

The INSURANCE Men 
IIS W. Kingwnlll Fbone 
P . H. A. And 1,1». ln .o r .n - »  I .  
A l .w .H W , C finpcnM ltan. P i n  ■

L tak llllr  l o .n r .n r .

rumored that Texas will be allowed 
only six producing days during May. 
Texas public schools, our merchants, 
our highways and our Industries, 
large and small, are vitally inter
ested and should get behind the 
movement to break the transporta
tion bottle neck and obtain a bet
ter price for Texas crude oil.

It Is estimated that the value of 
May Texas crude oil production 
will be over $22,000.000 under the 
value of the January production, 
which will mean a loss to the state, 
in gross production taxes, exceed- 
in $900,000. Should such transporta
tion bottle neck continue for one 
year, Texas pocket books will suf
fer to the staggering sum of $270.- 
000.000 and the state treasury will 
lose, in gross production taxes, 
etc., exceeding $11,000,000.

The entire state is vitally affect
ed. therefore, re.member the time, 
place and object of this statewide 
meeting.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Crude Purchases
■ • m ". ■

In Southwest'Texas 
Slashed By Humble

HOUSTON, May 2 <AP)—A 50 
per cent reduction in the purchase 
of all kinds of crudes in Southwest 
Texas was announced today by the 
Humble Oil and Refining company.

The cut in purchases became ef
fective at 7 a. m. today. I t  will 
continue until further notice.

On February 20, the company cut 
its purchases of high grade, low 
octane grades of crude in Southwest 
Texas by 50 per cent.

The announcement of the gener
al reduction in purchases was made 
in a statement issued by H. C. Wicss, 
president of the company.

Mr. Wiess pointed out that the 
February reduction was made be
cause of "the acute shortage of 
transportation facilities and the ac
cumulation of excessive stocks of 
high gravity, low octane crudes in 
Southwest Texas.”

On the general reduction, Mr. 
Wiess said:

"The transportation situation is 
now even more acute and the phy
sical limitations upon our storage 
capacity requires that this program 
of reduced purchases be extended 
to all other crudes in Southwest 
Texas.

‘Accordingly, effective 7 a.m.  May 
2, 1942, and continuing thereafter 
until further notice, we will pur
chase only 50 per cent of the cur
rent allowable production from all 
fields to which we are connected in 
Southwest Texas, being railroad 
commission districts 2 and 4,” the 
statement said.

'This reduction, of course, applies 
to takings from our own properties 
as have all previous similar reduc
tions.”

-------- BUY VICTORY B O N D S--------------

The world's largest open granite 
quarries are located at Mt. Airy, N.
C.

Wildcat To

In Sherman
Last week was the first in the

19 year life of the Panhandle oil 
field that not a single new well 
was gauged and given open flow po
tential by the Pampa office of the 
Texas Railroad commission. There 
are only 20 active wells in the 
Panhandle field a t the present 
time, because of the 40-acre spacing 
rule.

Only one new location was staked 
last week, setting another new, 
but not enviable, record for the 
field. The latest location was a 
wildcat in Sherman county, made 
by Hagy. Harrington and Marsh, 
located 2,771 feet from the east 
and 2,664 feet from the south lines 
of section 44. .block 3-B. QH&H 
survey, and listed as No. 1 Bivins 
Sherman.

The latest wildcat is 18 miles 
east and 12 miles south of the town 
of Stratford and is on the bank of 
famous Coldwater creek. The test is
20 miles north of nearest produc
tion, in the Moore county gas 
field. It is not the first test in the 
territory, however, a test having 
been drilled within a few miles of 
the new test several years ago. 
There was considerable controversy 
as to whether the first test could 
have been completed as a com
mercial gas well after showings had 
been found and passed.

The Panhandle’s only other wild
cat test will be plugged and aban
doned. Devore, Slade and Oourley 
have made application to the Tex
as Railroad commission to plug 
their No. 1 Kleen. section 120, 
block M-10, BS&M survey, in 
Swisher county. The hole is bot
tomed at 5,226 feet. Salt water 
ancroachment necessitated t h e  
plugging of the test before contract 
depth, which was 5,500 feet.
-------- BUT VICTORY STAMPS --------

R. B. McLaughlin To 
Serve On OPC Board

Appointment of R. B. McLaugh
lin of Houston, well known in Pam- 
pa and th£ Panhandle field, as as
sociate director of transportation, 
and Lee R. Cowles of Chicago, 111., 
as assistant director of transporta
tion, Office of Petroleum Coordina
tor, were announced last week by 
Deputy Coordinator Ralph K. Dav
ies.

Mr McLaughlin is vice president 
and assistant manager of both the 
Texas Pipe Line Co. and the Texas 
New Mexico Pipe Dine Co.

Mr. McLaughlin has been active 
in various industry associations, in
cluding the American Petroleum In-

*  t
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ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
A N D  T H E Y ' L L  B E ^ '  

GOOD TO Y O U !

The factories that once turned out an abundance 
of ejectric appliances today have been converted to 
production of war materials Stnee these appbonces 
□ re vital in maintenance of civilian moral and in 
Conserving time and energy for war-time work, it 
is essential that we take steps to prolong the use
fulness of the appliances now on hand.

Take good care of your electric refrigerator, your 
washing machine, your sweeper, radio, food mixer, 
and every other electric appliance. By keeping 
these electric appliances in good repair you are 
freeing our factorje? to the purpose of supplying 
our armies in their all out effort toward victory 
against the dictators.

•Southwestern 
PUBLIC SERVICE 

C o m p a ra r

. . .  , _______________—
—

Oil Industry To Help Overcome 
Rubber Shortage, Says Rodgers

The automobile is so Interwoven 
with our national economy that 
its necessary civilian use should 
and must be continued, declared 
W. S. 8. Rodgers, president of the 
Texas Company, at the company’s 
annual stockholders' meeting held in

stitutr. He is a member of the In
stitute’s pipe-line valuation commit
tee.

Mr. Cowles was traffic manager of 
the Standard Oil Co. of Indiana 
before he Joined OPC. He has been 
engaged for 20 years in the trans
portation of petroleum and petro
leum products, principally by rail, 
motor transport and inland water
ways.

New York. Prompt action, he added, 
should be taken to supply synthetic 
rubber for use in manufacturing 
tires to keep essential civilian auto
mobiles on the road.

"Although the government has 
announced a program for the man
ufacture of approximately 700.000 
tons of Buna-8 rubber annually," 
he said, “this will not become com
pletely available until 1944. This 
supply, moreover, is Intended sole
ly for military and other essential 
uses.”

The oil Industry will probably 
play ap Important part in over
coming the rubber shortage, Mr. 
Rodgers said. He added that the 
Industry was a dominant factor in

bringing synthetic rubber to this 
country’s attention, and has now 
appointed a committee with himself 
as chairman “to make recommenda
tions for Increasing the announced 
program so as to include some rub
ber for what we consider essential 
civilian use.”

Texaco’s president announced the 
estimated earnings of the company 
and subsidiaries, excluding Euro
pean subsidiaries, as $7,900,000 or 
73 cents per share for the three 
months ending March 31. This is, 
of course, after charges for depre
ciation, depletion, amortization and 
provision for federal income and 
excess profits taxes at 1941 rates, 
and compares with $6,600,000, or 
61 cents per share for the first 
quarter of 1041. Earnings for the 
first quarter of this year are after 
a charge to income of $5.000,000. 
which has been set aside as a 
reserve for additional taxes and

other contingencies due to the war.
Mr. Rodgers said that he was 

hopeful that the proposed crude 
oil and products lines from Texas 
to the eastern seaboard would be 
approved by the War Production 
board.

"It is our belief,’’ he said, “that 
a large number of the automobiles 
now on the road can be kept in 
operation through the next three 
years or longer, if car owners will 
exercise due care of their auto
mobiles, and provided a small 
amount of rubber for retreads can 
be made available. Every auto
mobile owner should realize that 
his car is a national asset and is 
part of the stream of transportation 
that takes all America to work, to 
school, and to market, and that it is 
necessary for him to conserve his 
car and the tires upon which it 
runs.”

Referring to the company's in-1

d us trial interruptions, Mr Rodgers 
said that there had been no “ma
terial interruption" in operations 
in recent years because of differ
ences between management and 
employes. Bargaining has been car
ried on with a  number of labor 
organizations affiliated with the 
A F of L. and the CJ.O. and with 
other organisations not so affiliated, 
according to the employe’s own 
choice. He pointed out that 50 per 
cent of the company's 25,000 em
ployes in the United States have 
been with the company for 10 
years or longer.

D O N T  B ID *  TO U R 
HBOEfl .  .  . 

Ban Ihm  » .l  Ir 
Us-U* Sum St—
GOODYEAR 
SHOE SHOE
D. W. BA88BB 

of Parkins Dra>-~

WHAT YOU CAN BUILD
U n d e r  T h e  N e w  G o v e r n m e n t  B u i l d i n g  O r d e r

RE PAI RS AND M A I N T E N A N C E
There are NO RESTRICTIONS on repairs and maintenance.

"REPAIRS" means the restoring to sound working 
condition of any building structure after wear or 
damege, but without changing the design.

"M AINTENANCE" means the upkeep of a building; 
structure; or project in sound working condition, 
without any change in design of structure.

Thus, anyone may do any repair or maintenance they desire on any existing building structures. This in
cludes homes, farm or ranch buildings, store buildings, factories, theaters, warehouses, schools or other 
public buildings, etc. It includes all fencing, walks, outbuildings and appurtenances to such buildings or 
p r o je c t s .

NE W CONS T RUCT I ON
"NEW CONSTRUCTION" includes, not only homes, ranch and farm buildings and improvements, com* 
mercial structures, etc., but also additions to or design changes in any existing structures of any type.

For Farmers and 
Ranchers

Any farmer or rancher eon make ad
ditions to, or build new, any individual 
building, structure, project or improve
ment (other than his home) costing less 
than $1,000. Each individual project 
must cost less than $1,000 in any 12 
month period. (But remember, repairs 
and maintenance are unlimited.)

For Home Owners 
City and Rural

Construction of a new home or additions 
ond design change* in existing homes 
must cost less than $500 in any 12 
month period. This applies to form, 
ranch, and city homes. But "Defense 
Housing" is unrestricted. (But remember, 
repairs ond maintenance are unlimited. 
This includes paint', wall paper, roof re
placements, etc.)

For Business ’ „* 
Concerns &

Any industrial, commercial, or recrea
tional businauinstitution can add to, or 
build new, anysfTUctvrê or improvement 
costing lets than $5,000 in any 12 month 
period. This tame opplies to schools and 
public institutions. (But remember, re- 
poirs ond maintenance are unlimited.)

Residential Replacement
Residences damaged or destroyed by fire, flood, earthguoke, 
storm, act of God or public enemy since December 31, 1941, can 
be completely replaced. This applies to both city ond rural homes.

Special Permits
Application for a Special Permit may be made by anyone desiring 
to make additions to existing structure or to build new ones where 
cost is above the limits set forth above. Sufficient cause must bei 
shown for such permit.

The term "cost" i i  meant to include the total cost of labor and material, including equipment, 
architects', engineers', and contractors' fees, insurance charges ond finoncing costs. But remember, 
there are no limits on repairs and maintenance work.

THIS INFORMATION BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE FOLLOWING:

PAMPA LUMBER DEALERS
Fox worth - Galbraith Lumber Go. I f  Merrick & Boyd Lumber Co.

214 E. Tyng Phone 209 805 S. Cuyler Phone 900

lile House Lumber Co.
101 S. Bollard Phone SO

Acme Lumber Co. Fox Rig and Lumber Co.
1 1 0 W.  Thut Phone 257 100 S. Hobart Phone 210

Tulsa, I
736 S. Cuyler

tig. Reel & NilI- 1# 0 .
Phone 215

Panhandle Lumber Co., Inc.
420 W. Foster 1000
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THESE LITTLE WANT ADS DO BIG THINGS FOR YOU!
- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S - - S U N D A Y , M A Y  3, 1 $ 4 2

THE PAMPA NEWb 
phone 666 323 Wert Post«

O ffice boo r. ■ l .  m. to > P. m.
Sunday houra 7:»« »- m. to  10 a . a .  
Coeh ro te , fo r cloaifierf advvrtialng: 

W ord. 1 D>> * I l .y .  * Do»»
0 „  to  I I  «  a
u >  to  m  -W
U p to 10 .W 14» 1.74
l i e  each dus a f te r  t r d  ioM rtioa U mo

atrtn*» In cop» (a mode. __
Charge ro te . I  d ay . a f te r  diocootioaad i 

W ord. 1 O ar 1 H e r . I  bay»
Up to  1» -44 .»0 I.W
Up to  20 .48 1.14 I J 1
Up to  W 1.04 1.71 2.0»
T he .h e r e  caah ra te ,  m ay be ea rned  <* 

ad . Which have been charged FR O V 11144) 
the bill i . paid on o r before the d iu o u u t 
d a te  ehow n on your ata tem ent. Caab 
rttould accom pany out-or-tow n o rder..

M inim um  cu e  of any one ad», i .  I  lin e ., 
ep  to  14 w ord .. AbO»e caah r a ta ,  apply 
a a  eonaecutiv . day inaertlone. " E v a r-  
O than-D ay" o rd er, am  charged  a t  one til

r*B »ery th ln*  coun t., inc luding  initial», 
aum bera. nam e, and addrem . C ount 4 
w ord , to r “b lind”  addrem . A d .e rtle e r 
may have a n iw e r .  to  hia “ Blind”  adver* 
H a n r iT -  m ailed on paym ent o f a  l i e  
S tw a rd ln g  fee. N o info rm ation  p erta in - 
lag  to  “ Blind A d ."  w ill be g iven . Each 
Hae .if ag a te  c a p ita l . u»ed co u n t, aa one 
and  une-half linea. E ach  lin e  of w hite 
apace used counts aa o a e  l in e

A ll C lam lfied Ada copy and  dlaOonUaa- 
a a e a  orders m ust reach th is  office by 10 
a  m . in o rder to  be effec tive la  t ' 
agaaa w eek day iaaue o r  by 4:04 p. 
B aturday fo r Sunday iaauaa.

L iability  of th e  publieher an d  ncw spgyar 
f a r  any  e r ro r  in  any advertlaeraen t is 
lim ited  to  eoat o f apace occupied by euch 
e rro r. E rro r»  n o t th e  fa u l t o f th e  edver- 
tia e r w hich  clearly  leeaen th e  value of 
th e  advertiaem ent w ill be rec tified  by _re- 
pab iira tio n  w ithou t e x t r a  ch a rg e  b u t The 
P am  p a  N ew s w ill he raepouaible fo r only 
th e  f ire t inco rrec t insertion  o f on adver- 
th e m i n t.___________ _______________________

A N N O U N CEM EN TS___

2—  Special Notices
H A V E you vtotted th e  P ark  In n ?  Cold 
beer. Rood food, dancinir and music. D rive
ou t on Horner highw ay, ____________
STO P and  fill your tank  w ith  Phillip» *»*» 
k sa  Y our m otor w ith bea t oil and  your 
p a n try  w ith high grade food». L ane’» a t

^ .__ ,_______ _____
Jfftt a re  equipped to  overhaul your mo
to r . E x jiert m echanics on duty  a t all time«. 
M ir Chiaum- 117 S. B allard . Phone 481. 
A L L  persons having  gun* a t  A. L. H ill’* 
Clun Shop please ca ll fo r them , le a v in g

5« J o n — ■Byerptt. - ________________
IC S  cold Beers, and  T asty  Sandw iches. 
P riv a te  Booths. on a  new Dance Floor. 
T he New Belvedere Cafe. itilH«**» New Place.

3—  Bus-T ravel-T ransportation
W E w ill sav? you money on travel expense, 
g ive you p leasure frt m l«»w iirieed records, 
keep you in touch w ith the  world through 
fUpStjllo N ew s. Call tS I  fo r  service. 

f l B & S r  O klahom a. K ansas and New Mex
ico tra n sp o r t perm its . We’ll move you any
w here. B ruce T ra n sfe r. Phone 934.

LIBERTY UMtfrICKS 1 F0R *EN T—  REAL ESTATE
46 — Houses tor Rent

I FOR KENT—Two r< <*nt stucco  house, furn-
! ¡shed. It ill* paid. Ciootl garage . C. H. For-
{ 1010 Reed S tre e t,______ _____________
j FOR R EN T Three room modern u n fu rn 

ished house. Close ill. 82« S. Somerville. 
Ph. 180«.

FIN AN CIAL
6 1 — Money to Loon

4— Lost and Found
Lobt on C larendon h ighw ay: Surveyor’» 
stee l tape . 8 feet. Rew ard fo r re tu rn  to  
P am pa News o r Amoe H arris .

BUSINESS SERVICE
12— Instruction
A M BITIO U S men w ho would like to  be- 

line tra in ed  w elders. We—wtH t »a in you 
ill i p m  b n n n  fo r  «mploympnt in a i r 
c ra f t ,  sh ipbu ild ing  and o ther essential wnr 
indastries. Men tra ined  in gas and arc 
w elding have steady w ork. g«x»d wages. 
T ra in in g  includes ac tual »hop practice . Al
so placem ent service. W rite  fo r facts. U til
ities Ina t., %  P am pa News.______________

l7 — Floor Sanding-Refinish'ig
RANCH. H O M ES: H a w  n iw  »mooth 
n o o n . Call Lovell'» A -l F loor Service. 
P o rtab le  pow er. P hone 62. _ _ _ _ _ _

18— Building Materiols
U . 8. Bonds and  Stamp» a re  driv ing  H itler 
and  M ussolini ‘w acky.’’ Do your repairing  
w ith  w hat’s le ft. W ard’» C abinet Shop. 
Phone 204«. ______________________________

18-A— Plumbing & Healing
Alfa! you rem odeling your home or jusi- 
ness? P lum bing is of m a jo r im portance. 
L et us fig u re  w ith you. S torey Plum bing 
Co. Phone 360._____________  ___________

18-B— Air Conditioning
ORB MOORJE lr ready to  in . t . l l  th a t * i r  
conditioner now in your home or e ff lw . 
Be com fortable this sum m er. Phone 102.

24— Washing and Laundering
M &TICE—Mr». A. E. Enloe 1» again  as- 
M eiated w ith  W eat F oster I .R undn . Spe- 
«•id m ending service. Men’» bundles. Ph.

1 su its  and  dresses w ill la st fo r the 
duration  if  kept properly cleaned and 
prcaaed by Service C leaners. 50c each. Ph.

; M j^ T  ~ ________________ ____

2 A A — Curtain Cleaning
iy|iVie Imca» nanels. cu rta in s  and w ashable 
drapes done the dependable way. 811 N. 
B dfcpd . P hone 1076.______________________

26— Beauty Parlor Service
m o t h e r : Your fam ily is always proud 
o f  ynu Kut they w ant th e ir  friends t<> ad
m ire  you. too. H ave a new perm anen t at
E lite  Beauty Shop. Phone 768. ________
8P B C IA L  fo r M other’s Day a ll nex t week. 
O ttr best oil perm anen t for *8.50. Jew - 
elPs Beauty Shop. 208 N . Somerville. Ph.

- » • * * * '

Said a cowboy named 
Texas LaGranye,

“Fm  bay in ' these Stamps 
w ith iny change, 

’Cause each one’s a slap 
A t a Nazi o r Jap  

W ho threatens our home 
on the range!”

| Rope a n d  lie  th e  enem ies of 
i f r m lo n i  by buy ing  U. S. Sav

ing» Honda. 4»et u u r  every 
pay  day .

MERCHANDISE

FOR R EN T 3 room modern furnished 
house. ( ’Idee in. F.iectric box. O arage. Bills 
paid. Apply 1326 N. Kush*-II.
FOR R EN T Four room furnktlted house, 
modern, garage , good garden spot. 428 N. 
W ynne.
W ELL furnished, refrige ra tion  optional, 
3 room mo«Jern house. Good garage . Kea-
Honable ren t. 716 N. Banka.______________ .
FOR R E N T : Reasonably priced fc and  4 
room modern houses, furnished! o r  un 
furnished. E lectric re frige ra tion . Bills paid. 
586 S. Somerville.
A VA ILA BLE May 15. Lovely 6 room brick 
home, including 3 bedrooms, b reakfast
nook, etc. G arage. 610 N. Somerville.
FOR REN T Modern th ree  room furnished 
house, E lectrolux, p riva te  ba th . Bill paid.
Ph. 1536.

47— Aportments or Duplexes
FOR K E N T ; Four room duplex, newly 
decorated, unfurnished. Close in on pave- 
ment, w ith garage . Phone 1343 o r  1I27W. 

| LOVELY 3 ream modern furnished a p a r t
ment. P riv e t?  bath, electric  re frige ra tion ,
garage. 441 N. Hill. Bob Cecil.__________

I N ICE 3 room modern g arage  ap a rtm en t. 
I Tub bath, floor furnace , newly decorated. 
| Well furn ished, bill» paid. 1118 E ast F run- 
I *'**• Adulta only, no pets.

FOR K E N T : Two room modern house, 
furnished. Bills paid, close in . Inquire  416 
N. Frost.
FO ft REN T—Three room fu rb ished  mod- 
e rn  ap a rtm en t, electric  re frig e ra to r, gtt- 
rdge. Bill» paid. 712 W. F rancis.

READY CASH 
$5 to $50

To Employed Persona 
Quick, Confidential

SALARY LOAN CO.
107 E. Poster Phone 303

TO
LOAN

SEE US FOR CASft
Quick— Confidential

Pampa Finance Co.
Over State Theater 

109)4 S. Cuyler Phone 450

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles For Sale
192« M...!.•! A Ford «65. 1930 Mod. I A Ford 
*83. 1936 Chevrolet coupe, radio, heater, 
new rubber. $225. C. C. M atheny T ire  Co. 
816 W . Foster. Phone 1051.
FO R  SA L E OR T R A D E- Equity  in 1941 
F ord  Super D eLuxe Tudor. Will trade  for 
older ear. Apply 706 E. Jo rd an . C. C. 
Campbell. Phone 1441-J.
FOR SALE- -O r will tra d e  fo r small house, 
my ’38 Buick. Good m echanical condition, 
good rubber, radio and hea ter. See it.. 816 
S. Cuyler.

30—-Household Goods
N EW  and  used fu rn itu re  continues to  be 
priced rc-anon a hie a t  Irw in ’s, 50« W. F ilte r .  
^tcdrtMim suites from  $19.95 t*» $74.96. Oak 
o ffice desk and cha ir, *27.5«. Reasonable 
p ritv s paid for used fu rn itu re .
W IL L  sacrifice  191« model F rig idalre , $1,00 
cash. 121 South .S tarkw eather, N u tim  Apts. 
P h . 1427-W.
I'KACTICALLY new $69.00 gas tab le top 
rand«* fo r $29.0«. Phone 1314.

33— Office Equipment
FO R SA LE Good lat«* model Royal I**»rt- 
abb- D eLuxe T ypew riter. Inquire H arris  
Food «tore. Mr. Beavers..

35—  Plants and Seeds
SRKD8 ar<* exclusive dealers fo r  the
fam ous L. J . K n igh t (Vrtifie«l tested and 
trea ted  m«n*«Ih. H egari, k afir, red top cane, 
«udan. d w arf mile, w heatiand mil«». Buy 
the  best. Hai veaUtr Feed Co.

36—  Wanted To Buy
W ANTED TO HIJY 2 o r 3 room house to
move. Call 1934. M rs. E. E. P lank._______
W ANTED TO BUY Table top ga» range. 
See Mr. o r Mr». E. V. Davis, F u rr  Food.

~ 7 7 ~  LIVESTOCK
37—  Dogs-Pets-Supplies
FOR S A L E : R egistered Cocker Spank*!. 
6 month« old. unusual marking«. Phone 
134 8W.
FO R BALE C hild’« spotted pony, w eight 
660 H im. $65. See E. E. Savage, 3 miles 
w est of LeFor«.___
FO R  S A L E : Black Cocker »Spaniel pup- 
pi«*«. A.-K.-C. registered . 719 East B row n
ing . Phone 552W.

FOR R EN T Three room modern furnished 
apartm en t, electric re frige ra tion . Couple 
only. Bills paid. Close in. 608 N. Russell. 
FOR R E N T : T hree room unfurnished 
apa rtm en t, dose  in on pavem ent, garage . 
$20 month . 316 N. G ray. P hone 1050.
FOR RENT': Tw o room  m odern furn ished 
ap a rtm en t. Electric re frige ra tion . Bills 
paid. 422 N . Cuyler. ■
FOR K EN T: Two room fu rn ished  a p a r t  - 
m ent. Bill« paid. 614 W. Cook. Ph . 2152J. 
FOR KENT G arage ap a rtm e n t furn ished, 
including electric re frig e ra to r. Bills paid. 
306 N. Somerville. P h . 1S19-W.
FoK  KENT' T’hree r«M»m miMlern duplex, 
service porch. unfurni»he<1, newly d«*co- 
rated th roughout. Close in . G arage. Couple 
o n l-  419 N. Rusaell. Ph. 2386. 
h tlR  KENT L arge 8 m om  tnifurniahed 

| ap a rtm en t. Kills paid. 564 8 . Ba llard . 
VACANCIES a t M am ey’s A partm ents. 
Good fu rn itu re , p riva te  bath . Very close 
in. 3o9 E. B row ning. Ph. 2837; a n d  208 
East F rancis, Ph. 1083.
FOR R E N T  Nice 2 room furn ished  a p a r t
m ent. F rig  Ida ire, p riva te  l»ath. p riva te  en 
trance. G arage optional. T«*leph«»ne gerv- 
i«**. P h . 1046-W. 126 C rest;
MO|>EKN, 3 room efficiency furnished 
ap artm en t. Bills paid. 412 N. Somerville. 
FOR KENT Nicely furn ished newly deco
rated. 3 rooms and bath . 721 W. F rancis.
Ph. 2169-J  or 909. _______
FOfJK r«».’ m unfurnished duplex. P rivate  
bath , garage . Bill« paid. 720 N. G ray. Ph.
189-W. __ _ ______ ____
FOR REN T' Two room nicely furnished 
apartm en t. Also th ree  room duplex, fu rn 
ished. electric  re frige ra tion . Bills paid. 
515 N . F rost.
FO R R E N T  N new ly decorated, e legantly  
furnished ap a rtm en t f«ir p a rticu la r peo
ple. 120« M ary Ellen.

R EA L bargain  in 1986 Ford Tudor. E x tra  
good tires, radio and hea ter. D. C. {fouk. 
Phone 984. Houk Apt».

n i

39— Livestock-Feed
ROYAL brand  I« ',  Dairy Feed w ith m in
eral* and molasse» $2.10 per hundred. Spe
cial for M< n.. Tues., and Wed. P lenty  of 
baby chicks ready to  go and grow . Come in. 
V andover’» Feed S tore. 407-409 W. Fos
te r . Phone 792 .______________ ____ _____
BXÏÎTV HERD Tor s a l . . 50 head of Jersey  
cows, some m ilking, some heavy S pringer 
cow*. E x tra  go«»d some registered—Blood 
te st guarantee«! «.n all cow«. See this top 
her«l of fine cow» 2 mile« east of Wheeler, 
Texas. L. C. Jone« farm , or see R. D. 
H olt, 'w C itizens S ta te  Bank, Wheeler. 
TUESDAY. May fith. I p. m.. all my high 
grad«* her«!. 4« h«*ad. mostly Jerseys. 15 
miles w est «»f A m arillo highway 6«. E. C. 
Paxton Dairy.

40— Baby Chicks

MAivrJ your appointm ent for a  lovely per
m an en t for th a t m other of yours th is week
a t  th é  P riscilla  Shop. Phone 345._______
8 P E C IA I .Ï  Eyebrow and iash dye, 45c. 
YottT! be surprised w hat th is  beauty cul
tu re  w ill do fo r you. Im perial Beauty
j j j j k - j t *  8 . Cuyler . _______ ______________
M O TH ER'S  DAY special. $6.«0 perm anents 
for  $2.50. Lovely $8.60 waves for $L75. 
M ake her happy- Edna’s Shop. 62« N. j 
D oric . Phone 2369J.
n s r  a  m anicure w ith each M ar-O-Oil 
S h a m p o o  and S et on Mon. and Tues, «-ai'h 
-reek a t  Ideal Beauty Shop, nex t door to  

M l. 1818.

“ 2 7  SERVICE 
27-A— Turkish Baths, Swedish 

: ' Massage
E S c IE C P S  Both Him«'. «2S fi. l i . r n . '.  
w tiw v you w ill renew  vour fa ith  in health 
th rouxh  Turkm h Bath», i'hono 97 for al>- 
jrointm ent». ________ __

ONE-STOP CHICK SERVICE! You 
can get all your poultry needs here 
. . . baby chicks, feed rnd a full line 
of equipment. Start your chicks on 
Purina Startena, the most popular 
complete chick fe"d. Disinfect the 
water with Chek-R-Tabs. Harvester 
Feed Co., Pampa, Tex., Ph. 1130.

41— Farm tquipment
FOR S A L E : 2« tons k a ffir  an«l higeria 
heads. $12 p«*r Ion. 2 mi. w est of Mobeetie. 
C. A. Dy a r t
FOR SALE O ne 1-cylinder John  D«*ere 
m otor, T pum p jack. Av» KKt44b* Bell, 7-L»» 
miles S. W. Pam pa.
FOR SALE O liver Combine, ‘88 model. 
In te rnationa l tra<-t«>r in good condition. 
W ill take som«* ca ttle  in trade. Reasonable. 
Tom A ndcrw alt. 3 miles sou th  Kingnmill. 
T WO k«mh1 AI is Chalm era trac to r»  on 
rubber. O sborne M achine Co. 810 W. to s -  
te r. P hone 494.
GOOD used John  D eere tra c to r  on steel. 
C ar load new trac to rs . Full line truck 
p arts  and  service. R is ley M otor Co. Ph. 
1861.
1939 Model H. Jo h n  D eere tra c to r  with 
rubber tir«*». tin e  N«*. 6 power mow er w ith 
rubber tir«*». Mc('oiin«*ll Im plem ent Co. 
Phone 485. 112 N. W ard stree t.

FOK R EN T 4 room unfurni«h«*d a p a rt-
m m t.-P riv a te  bath . C low  in . P hone 1891-J.
A fter « p. m.
VACANCY Houk A pts., show er and tub  
bath. Newly d«*'*«»rated. A dulta only. 418

j N. W est 81. Ph. 984. ___ ___ _
j N ICE ap a rtm en t. 2 rooms and bath . W ell 
! furn ished, ineluding Frig ¡da ire, $27-5« mo. 
| U tilities paid. W alking d istance. 915 
< hristine.
FOR KENT' Thr«*e room fu rn ished  mo«lern 

j apartnM*nt. tin«, w ater paid. I8«l Charles.
Phone 786.
FOR KENT’ Clean furnishe«! apa rtm en t. 
> 22.69 per mo. 305 Sun S«*t Drivi . Ph.
527-.L _ __ _______
FOR RENT New upsta irs , g a rag e  a p a r t
ment. 8 rimms and bath , unfurnished. 81«
East Brow ning.__________________
FOK K EN T: Two room ap a rtm en t, mod
ern, clean, well furnished, including elec- 
tri«* refrige rato r, srrv ice  porch. Bill» paid. 
Phone I6I3-W .
FOR RENT Two room M odern. furnlahOd 
apa rtm en t, re frige ra tion . Bills paid. Close 
in. M urphy A partm ents. 117 N orth  Gil- 
li.spie. P riva te  hath.

50.— Farm Property
FOR R E N T - Farm , im provem ents, \<j mile 
east of new Mobeetie. Good 6 rcom house 
and bath. Good hnrn and o ther outbuild
ing«. Shade tree», garden spot, n a tu ra l
gas, w ater. 2 acre orchard , $17.50 per mo. 
Cash in advance. W rite G. C. Ware, Clovw, 
N. Mex.. Route 3.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

SALE OR TRADE
COMPARE OUR PRICES

1937 Chevrolet Coupe. Good tires.
New paint and seat covers. 

1939 Hudson Country Club Victoria 
Coupe. A nice car to own and 
ready for service.

1937 Terraplane Brougham. Your 
price may be my price.

1934 Chevrolet Master Coach. Licen
sed and ready to iu|i—$45.00 

1934 Chevrolet Coupe—tires excep
tionally good. Ask to see it.

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY  

119 W. Foster Phone 339

65— Repairing— Service

DON'T DELAY
Have Your Car Repaired 

While Parts Are Still 
_________ ^Available!---------
Our expert mechanics will do the 
job right and it will cost no more.

Repair Work Financed

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge —  Plymouth Dealers 

211 N. Ballard Phor.e 113

CREW CHIEF at the U. S. army 
air corps training school at 
Midland Is Corp. Virgil A. Lud- 
den. above, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Ludden of Canadian, 
Corporal Ludden, graduate of 
Canadian High school and mem
ber of its band, enlisted in 
Pampa April 23. 1941, was sent 
to San Angelo and became crew 
chief while there; received 
his warrant as corporal on Feb
ruary 1 of this year; transferred 
to Midland, March 1, where he 
is a member of the 488th air 
squadron. M.A.F.8. He is study
ing airplane mechanics. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ludden visited their 
son last month at ramp, but he 
has had no furlough since he 
has been in service.

HE’S WRITING “ESSAYS" in
powder and shell now. Sgt. Al
bert B. Fincher, above, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fincher of 
Canadian, once won a seventh 
grade essay contest prize. Now 
hfe's an anti-aircraft gunner in 
the 79th Coast Artillery at Fort 
Bliss. Sergeant Fincher grew up 
in Canadian, enlisted in the 
army on January 1, 1938 and was 
sent to Fort Warren, Wyo. He 
graduated from high school in 
Cheyenne. Wyo., was sent to 
Camp Ord, Calif. After com
pleting his first enlistment, 
Fincher re-enlisted in April, 
1941, was inducted at Fbrt Bliss, 
his present station. His mother 
visited him there recently.

Texans 01 1942 Maintain Tradition 
Oi Heroes Who Fought At The Alamo

W H I L E
P A R T S

AND
SKILLED

(By The Associated P ress)
The men of ’42, counterparts of 

the heroes who shattered the im
perial banners of Santa Anna, sons 
of the hardy doughboys who carried 
the Lone Star flag to the fields 
of France, are writing new and 
challenging chapters in the war 
annals of Texas and the nation.

Texas history is studded with the 
names of gallant men who brought 
glory to their state with heroic 
deeds on the field of battle .

Bowie, Milam, Bonham, Travis, 
Houston, Ross, Crockett, Lamar of 
Revolutionary days— these names 
ring to every Texan.

•  *  *

The tradition of 'heroism and gal
lantry which is indigenous to the 
soil of Texas was born in the hearts 
of these and other sons of many 
states who early planted the ban
ner of freedom in Texas and suc
cessively battled to keep the flag 
flying and mold the great Lone 
Star commonwealth.

Admirals and ensigns, generals 
and privates from Texas—all en
dowed with the spirit of these ear
ly pioneers—have inscribed daring 
chapters in the history of the state 
and nation in time of war.

Let a brief chronicle of Texas 
heroes start with James Bowie, or
iginator of the Bowie knife.

Bowie was on his way with nine 
men and two boys from San An
tonio to the old San Saba silver 
mines in November, 1831, when he

MECHANI CS Political Calendar

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneous
F d k  BAI.K B hyrkT . <IS.iio up. In üi««ï
condition- SI» N. W ard. I’h. 7nr,._______
F IÍS  ~ 8 A L .E  - N r»  v»»t.v-wrll Wnlkln«- 
bo««n piiim» jack w ith »  flv«»-hor»o W»s- 
«onsin motor, V *M t drlv«*, $125. Call 
photic M l .  A. L. H ill. Joncs-E verctt 
Camp. _ _ _ _ _

28-8— Bicycles
FOK SA IJE : B irrrír»  from  «IFKIO up. BwM 
like new . We buy, sell and  repair. Eagle 
R ad ia to r am i Bicycle 8hop. 516 W. Foster.

29—-Mattresses
L É T  A yer and Son convert your prenant 
m a ttre ss  In to  a  *usrantee«l inn«*n»prir«c or 
neU you A J M S  cnr  a* Rock F ron t. P honr

30— Household Goods
E IG H T piece oak d in ing  room MÍW, 
$2f.76. S tudio  couch, good condition. $29.50 
r . .  r , , , » . ,  $10.00, T ex .»  F u rn i tu r . Co
rB n jT m r , . .  . ..
#M! iM dt: » ff«

!«■ ta »  I*®-,—I tit $. Curie*
____________ B lw -

R»V*» Stvnnd H u id

«al*  ( re frige

fnrnishm e« «
636_

AMEKH AN Hot ! Uhum sleeping rooms, 
n H’oly a rranged  ro t tage» and apartm en ts.
1 a>w  ren ta ls . Close in. 305 N. Clilispie. _
NICK s leep ing  r o m s  with hot an d  r«>l«i 
runn ing  w ater Tul» anil sh«»‘w«T hath«. 
P ark in g  space. Tffephone privilege. 435 N. 
B allard.________ _
f o r  R EN T Nice bedroom, ad jo in ing  hath.
in p riva te  home. t**h*|*h«»ne »ervice, parade 
optional. Close in. 5«l N. Frost. Phone 
871-J.

54— City Property
FOK S A L E : 6 room brick res. on Nejson 
st. W ynnelea add. Phone fo r appoin tm ent. 
H enry L. J o rdan, D uncan bldK^_ Ph. 166. 
FOR S A L E : Nice 4 room modern fu rn 
ished house. Also 4 room mod. house in 
rear of sam e lot. Good income property . 
Pavem ent paid. Inquire  934 E. F rancia.
Phone 1668. _  ______
5 room and hath. N. Som erville, $3600. 
Two *tury home nn acr«>ag4> -near new high 
school, $«5u0. Excellent new home on 
Charles «t., $5668. 2 room mod. N. F au lk 
ner, $550. 3 r„ modern fu rn ., N. F au lk 
ner- f< r  ren t or sale. Seven room brick, 
double garage . N. Som erville, $7500. A 
real home, 6 room. H obart «t.. $4000, H ag- 
vrard and Brown. F irs t N a t’l. Bank bldg. 
Phono 909.
W IL L trad e  house on C harles St. for 
improved farm , ('lose to  Pam pa. 1020 
ChafUm S t. Ph. 1998.
FOK S A L E  * Six room un furn ished  house 
to he moved from present’ l«x*ation, $400. 
X*?tII phone 1887. A. L. Hill. Jon«*»-Everet.t
(■amp.
FOK SALK x room modern house, double 
vrarag«’, fenced in hack yard , beautifu l 
hedge, lawn. tree«. 418 N. H obart. Ph.>338-J . _____________ ^ _________
FOK SA LE 4 room mod«*rn house, ce llar, 
garage , co rner lot. 50x15«. Also 2-wheel 
tra ile r. Ph. 1629. 64« N Sum ner.

43— Room and Board
A home aw ay from  hallt«. V irginia Hotel. 
Meals serVed fam ily style. Clean room». 
Sim N orth  Frost.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46.— Houses tor Ren*
LARGE six room house, unfurnished, 
beautifu l floors, clean throughout. 2 bed 
rooms, b reak fa st room. W ell arranged .
good location. $49 tw o . G arage. Ph- MO-
FOR R E N T : T hree room modern un fu rn 
ished house. Newly decorated, new built- 
in«. $15 mo. Phone 2222J.
FOR R E N T : Three room furnished d u p lex l 
m odern, e lectric refrig e ra tio n , garage . $20
p e r m onth. 528 S. B allard. _______
FKHIHV* -<ul <lu«Jexn. I’honr 166. U. L. 
Jo rd an. D nnm n hnlldm ».
»X)R‘  RK N T: T wo ro fm  fiirni«*i<-1 hou«>, 
.iM tr ir  rrfriff-T .U on, Vary clone ¡#. h ill, 
p«ld. 215 M. GHIIaple. P b o n , f lM W , - 
FOR KRNT! « room w odfrn  anfum lalw d 
houoe. 411 N. Hill. O a r a c .  on pavem ent. 
Clove in . Phone 17M.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
3-room, well built. Owner leaving 
for army. Wants quick sale. 14 x 
30. Frame sided. Painted white, 
Shinglrd. Sheetrocked and nicely 
papered. Built-in sink.

DONT MISS THIS y 
M E. Monson. LeFors, Tfexas.

57.— Out-of-Town Property

ARE A V A IL A B L E -  
W HY NOT PUT YOUR 
CAR IN CONDITION ?
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN!

NO RIDDING!
See us for information on 

Car and Truck Rationing.

C U L B E R S O N
CHEVROLET CO.

212 N. Ballard Phone 366

See Us For Proper
-Front End Alignment, 
-Wheel Balancing, 
-Body and Fender 

repairs,
-Complete Motor 

Check,
-And Repairs to any 

Make of Car.

TEX EVAMS
BUICK CO. INC.

204 N Bollard Phone 1?4

320 ACRES, Wheeler Co., good soil. 
Good frrme 4-room house, well and 
supply tank. Well fenced. Good 
grass, fine location. $16.00 per acre. 
Can place $4,000.00 loan, low rate. 
Best buy In Wheeler county. M. E. 
Monson. LeFors, Texas.

FOR REN T—E l-B .n l « room brick Ho»« 
w ltk  M-rv»nt» n o a r u n ,  n ™ « »  •*« mo. 
IljMcK.rd and  Brow n. P h. SO*, l i t  N»U.
■ a n t  S M I. ________
FOR R EN T 5 roorr m od .rn  house, n-wljr 
4 ,  m a t—I. nafurnfalM d. H ard  .a r fa re d  road. 
DoiiM #Tr.»*t». « 1  W. WHkv A nnlr S an .

L-U- ,1 1MT .. ■ I
f l a r l k f r "  I rw>m m odrrn hou»**. harrl. 
wood fInert, n r t t i ' .  nice lorntlmi 814 N 
W«at Inquirv  . t  »17 N. S larkw vnlohtr.

550 ACRES. Good grass. Part under 
cultivation. Well fenced. Three gas 
wells. Three, water wells. Wheeler 
county. Owner’s royalty goes with 
sale Would consider some tr td i W 
E. Monson, LeFors, Texas *

58.— Business Property
FOR SA L E—Wall m ulppvd e a t .  dotnc 
« xfMlpnt hu<tfn«ws yrmr round. Sm all 
head. L a l-A -B ite . 112 N. Cuyler.

Approximately 105 boys are born 
to every 100 girls In the United 
States, census figures have shown.
----- —bi;t vinrnwr stamp«-------

Colored diamonds owe their color 
to a slight impurity in the carbon 
of which the stones ar

Oil Field Discovery 
To Be Subject- Of 
Next’ API Meeting

A topic of great Interest to every
one In the Panhandle will be dis
cussed at the next meeting of the 
Panhandle chapter of the American 
Petroleum Institute the night of 
May 12, at 8 o’clock, in the junior 
high school auditorium here. The 
topic will be "Exploration Methods" 
or how new oil fields are dis
covered.

Speaker of the evening will be 
Don Hughes of Amarillo, consulting 
geologist, who will give an Illustrated 
talk that will be pon-technical He 
Is active in the Panhandle Geo
logical society and has Just returned 
from a convention at Denver.

Since order M-08— the 40-acre 
spacing rule—became effective, drill
ing In proven fields has been cur
tailed while discovering of new 
fields has been encouraged.

entertainment will be furnished 
by the high school a cappella choir, 
directed by Miss Helen Martin.

IIT VICTORY STAMPS-----------
of molecules 

the empty

The Pampa News has been auth
orized to present the names of the 
following citizens as candidates for 
office, subject to the action of the 
Democratic voters, at their primary 
electlor Saturday, July 25. 1942.
For Chief Justice:

J. ROSS BELL
For State Representative, 122nd 

District:
ENNIS FAVORS 

For District Judge:
H. B. HILL 
W. R. EWING1

For District Attorney:
BUD MARTIN

For County Judge:
SHERMAN WHITE

For County Attorney:
JOE GORDON 

For Sheriff:
CAL ROSE 
JESS HATCHER 
CLARENCE LOVELESS 
JEFF GUTHRIE 
DAN CAMBERN
G. H. KYLE 
ROY McMURRAY

For District Clerk:
R. E. GATLIN 
MIRIAM WILSON

For Tax Assessor-Collector
F. E. LEECH

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT

For County Treasurer:
W. E. JAMES

For County School Supt.:
W. B (RED) WEATHERRED

For County Commissioner:
Precinct 1, LeFors 

ARLIE CARPENTER
C. W. BOWERS 
JOHN OLDHAM

Precinct 2 
JOHN HAGGARD
H. C. COFFEE 
J. V. NEW 
CLYDE E. JONES

Precinct 3 
THOS. O. KIRBY

For Justice of Peace:
Precinct 2, Place 1

D. R. HENRY
Precinct S, Place t  

CHARLES I. HUGHES 
T. W. BARNES 

For Constable Precinct l i
a  8. c len d en n en  
W. J. (JAKE) CLEMMONS 
GEO HAWTHORNE 
GEORGE BAILEY 
J d a n  TBC1URHART

no parallel In | 
warfare.’’

¡lent or modern

learned that his group was being 
followed by a band of Waco, Tehua- 
cana and Caddo Indians.

Bowie and his friends waited for 
the savages, fought a day-long bat
tle with them and drove them away. 
One white man was killed and 
three were wounded. Eighty-two 
Indians entered their happy hunt
ing grounds.

• * *
In October, 1835, a Texas army 

was planning to attack a numeri
cally superior Mexican force under 
General Cos at San Antonio. Fear
ing that the assault would fail and 
that their losses would be excessive, 
the Texans considered abandoning 
their proposed offensive and dis
banding their army. Said Ben Mil-

r s s i
“Ben Milam Is going to San An

tonio and wants volunteers to go 
with him.”

Every Texan joined him. Milam 
was killed in the battle, but the 
inspired Texas army defeated the 
Mexicans.

*  * *

James Bonham was sent by Wil
liam B. Travis at San Antonio to 
Goliad and Gonzales to ask aid to 
hold the Alamo. On the return 
Journey Bonham was accompanied 
by John B. Smith. The Alamo was 
surrounded by Santa Anna’s army.

“It will be like taking our lives 
to go on.” Smith said, “for the doom 
of the Alamo is fixed; it is useless 
and foolish to go further."

“I will report the result of my 
mission to Travis or die In the a t
tempt.” Bonham replied.

He fought his way through the 
bullets and bayonets of the Mexi
cans and the Alamo gates opened 
and admitted him.

Travis, who was 28 years old at 
the time, sent a message to the 
citizens of Texas saying that his 
force of ,182 men was besieged by 
a thousand or more Mexicans, that 
he had sustained a bombardment 
for 24 hours without losing a man 
and that the enemy had demanded 
his surrender—otherwise the gar
rison would be put to the sword if 
the fort were taken.

Travis told the people he had 
answered that demand with cannon 
shot. “I shall never surrender nor 
retreat,” he said.

Calling for aid. the Texas com
mander added, “If this call is ne
glected, I am determined to sus
tain myself as long as possible and 
die like a soldier who never forgets 
his own honor and that of his coun
try. Victory or death.”

* a a
General Sam Houston, who led a 

Texas army to victory over the Mex
ican Santa Anna a t San Jacinto, 
rode ahead of his men, shouting, 
“Come on, my brave fellows, your 
general leads you.”

Houston's horse fell under him 
during the battle when the general 
was wounded in the leg.

a  a a
At San Jacinto Mirabeau B. La

mar. the father of Texas education. 
Thomas Rusk. William Motley (kill
ed in action), and Edward Burleson 
also fought.

George Collingsworth was In com
mand at the first battle of Goliad. 
Richard Andrews was killed In the 
Revolution, and the immortal David 
Crockett perished in the Alamo.

Texas' Sul Ross entered the Con
federate army as a private and rose 
to the rank of brigadier general. 
At the Hatchle river in Mississippi 
his force of 1.000 held off 10.000 
Federáis while the Southerners re
formed and retreated in. order.

Ross later was governor of Texas 
and president of Texas A. & M. 
college

* a a a
Captain Dick Dowling led 42 men 

in cotton-barricaded vessels that 
captured two Federal blockading 
ships at Sabine Pass, thereby pre
venting the landing of 6,000 North
ern troops whose objective was the 
Invasion of Texas.

Of thia feat. President Jefferson 
Davis of the Confederacy *rote:

"Rocked In the cradle of revolu
tion, the history of Texas la full of 
heroic deeds, from the self-sacri
ficing band of the Alamo to the de- 

of Sabine Pass, which for In-

Ben McCullochV Ben’s brother, also 
erved. Ashbel Smith was colonel 
if the 2nd Texas Infantry; T. N. 
Vaul led Waul's Legion; J. W. Whit- 
teld commanded the First Texas 

f«glon; John B. Hood commanded 
he Fourth Texas Regiment of In 

fantry and was famous for his 
fighting in the Virginia campaign.

General John Gregg, whose bri
gade led the Battle of Wilderness 
charge, was killed In 1864; John A. 
Wharton was a brigade commander; 
u. F. Terry led the famous Terry 
Rangers; O. M. Roberts was colonel 
if a regiment; Tom Green was a 
hero in the Revolution, the Mexl- 
an War and the Civil War.
Albert Sidney Johnson was killed 

n the Civil War; Col. Middleton 
T. Johnson served in the Mexican 
'Var and the Civil War; Hugh Mc- 
Leon was commander of a regiment 
In Hood's Brigade; H. P. Bee was 
a Civil War brigadier general; Bee's 
' rother, Benard E. Bee, was secre 
'ary of war under President Hous
ton and coined Stonewall Jackson’s 
nickname by commenting in battle’ 
“Look how the general Is standing 
like a stone wall “

J. LaFayette Camp was a hero 
of the Confederacy; David B. Cul 
berson was a colonel in the 18th 
Texas Infantry; General Horace 
Randall was killed tin the Civil War; 
Col. George R. Reeve» served In the 
Civil War; John and W. F. Upton, 
early settlers In the Fayette county 
area, served in the Civil War; 
William Cook Young, a Texas Ran
ger, joined the Confederate army 
and served with distinction.

a a a
Many Texas counties are named 

after Civil War heroes.
Texas’ roster of World War he

roes Jams many sections of a cab 
inet in the adjutant general’s de' 
rartment in Austin. It records hun 
dreds of citations for soldiers from 
buck privates to ranking generals.

Brig. Gen. John A. Hulen of Hous
ton (now brevet-lieutenant general) 
is one. A veteran of the Spanish 
War, he came out of the First World 
War with the French Croix De 
Guerre and the United States Dis
tinguished Crass for superior cour
age and energy during operations 
near St. Etienne in 1918.

Texas has no Sergeant York but 
Corporal Randle L. York of Gid- 
dings was cited for leading a sec
tion of men forward in the face of 
violent machine gun fire until It 
cleared the woods of enemy.

They still sing the praises of Ser
geant Alfred R. (Buck) Simpson of 
Bee Cave, near Austin, who grabbed 
an abandoned machine gun and 
covered the temporary retreat of 
his Infantry until the enemy ad
vance was stopped and the organ
ization of a new counter attack was 
made possible. His decorations In
clude the French Medalle MItttaIre, 
the French Croix De Ouerre, the 
Distinguished Service Crass and the 
Italian Croce De Guerre.

* * *
Sergeant W E. Simpson of Austin 

with other troops dashed forward 
under a violent barrage to capture 
171 prisoners and 50 machine guns 
nnd trench mortars which they 
turned on the enemy.

Sergeant Harry J. Adams of 
Sweetwater was credited with the 
singlehanded capture of 300 German 
prisoners, including two officers. 
Adams chased a fleeing German 
into a house and fired his last bul
let in the structure. Out came the 
mass of enemy troops who surren
dered to the lone sergeant.

General William S. Graves of 
Oatesville commanded the American 
Expeditionary Force sent to Siberia 
in 1918.

When Col. Ike Ashbum of Houston 
recently was put in command of 
Harris county’s civilian defense

for the present war, it was recalled 
hat he was a Texas hero In the 

last great conflict.
Ashbum, wounded In battle 

against the Germans, would not stay 
In the hospital. He went back to 
the front and was wounded again 
the next day. * •

a a a

Lieut. Tobin Rote of San Anto
nio, in the Battle of St. Mihlel, cap- J  
tured a machine gun and its crew 
single-handed.

Lieut. Bryan Mudgett and two 
squads In an advance slipped 
through the German lines and found
themselves surrounded. They at
tacked and captured a battery, with 
the officer in charge and a crew 
of seven, then fought their way 
back to their own lines, losing only 
one prisoner.

Sergeant Frank B. Loeacher of 
Sealy led a platoon to the right pf 
i  German position and forced the 
garrison to yield. Seventy Germans 
«ere rounded up and 14 machine 
urns were captured.

a a a
Corporal Thomas W. Butcher of 

Fort Worth, after being wounded, 
•aptured three machine gun«.

Sergeant Cleo Brown of Dallas 
participated in the battle* of Cham- 
oagne. Soissons, Chateau Thierry,
St. Mihlel and Meuse-Argonne with 
such distinction that he was award
ed the Croix De Guerre and a per
sonal citation from General Per
shing.

Sergeant Horace Stewart Lowrey 
->f Mesquite was in the battles of 
Chateau Thierry. Soissons, Cham
pagne and Meuse-Argonne. Wounded 
at Chateau Thierry, he slipped out 
of the hospital and returned to the 
front and was again wounded a t 
Soissons.

Lowrey was cited for bravery for 
delivering an important message 
under heavy artillery fire.

a a a
Other Texas World War heroes 

Include:
Lieutenant Joseph Bailey of Waco;

Pvt. David B. Barkeley of San An
tonio after whom Camp Barkeley. 
near Abilene was named; Sgt. 
George H. Blgden of Laredo; Lieut.
Duke M. Davis of Dallas; Pvt. 
Frank A. Ellis of Beaumont; Pvt.
Ben W. Fuller of Abilene, killed in 
action; Capt. David T. Hanson of 
Amarillo, also killed in action: Pvt. 
James C. Huddleston ’of Denison; r  
Sgt. Elsie E. Marshall of San An
tonio; Pvt. Walter B. Mclnroe of 
Fort Worth; Pvt. Arthur O. Mc- 
Nitzky of Denton; Capt. Norman B. 
Taylor of San Angelo; Pvt. Henry 
M. Pruitt of Tyler; Corp. Clonicloe 
Rounmellatis of El Paso, who died 
of wounds; Capt. Arthur. P. Thay
er of Brownsville; Pvt. Carl W. Wil
lis of Sherman; Lieut. John L. 
Green of San Antonio and Lieut. 
Leroy Hayes of Houston.

* • •
As the United States begins its 

part in another war, Texans In daily 
Increasing numbers keep alive the 
heroic traditions of their state.

Second Lieutenant Harry W. 
Brown of Amarillo Is among the 
first Texas heroes of the war. Dur
ing the Japanese attack on Hawaii. 
Brown found himself In the midst 
of a rendezvous of enemy planes. 
Instead of fleeing before the over
powering strength qf the foe. Brown 
attacked and downed ohe Japanese 
plane. He was cited for heroism by 
the war department.

That is just the beginning. NMr 
names join Brown's almost every 
day. ,
------------BUT VICTORY B O N D S --------------

G e ttin g  A ro u n d  T h e  Law
During the Gay Nineties, a North1 

Carolina law forbade the operation 
of freight trains on Sunday unless 
they carried livestock. In order to 
comply with the law and still keep 
its train running, one railroad car
ried a mule on each freight.
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A Visitor

Today's War 
Analysis

SERIAL STORY
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BY EDMUND FANCOTT
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*1 cap- 8LEKPING BEAUTY

CHAPTER X V I
*^QH!” shrilled Peggy as she saw 

Baldy, registering with Fay 
the intimation that she would have 
been less surprised to see the 
Njzam of Hyderabad on a purple 
elephant. v

“Bright girl,” was Baldy’s men
tal note, as Peggy had intended it 
should be.

Fay camouflaged a slight frown 
as she saw Baldy. A nuisance, if 
she had to resume the whole argu
ment with him all over again, and 
the concert party idea would best 
be promoted with the rest of the 
party for moral support and Baldy 
conscious of the limelight. She 
moved to go, but Baldy caught her 
hand and drew her down beside 
him.

“Listen, honey, we got to talk 
this thing over. I’m getting out of 
here this afternoon, driving straight 
down to New York. We gotta get 
this thing dear. You needn’t come. 
All you gotta do is sign a bit of 
paper and 1*11 get out and leave 
you. You can stay up here—stay 
up here a week if you like,” he 
offered, magnanimously. “Then 
we’ll get together and work out 
thjt details.”

Fay was coolly silent and Peggy 
looked around hopefully. Sure 
enough, her brother came round 
into the rockery and his face lit 
up as he saw them sitting there. 
What co-operation! With a quick 
glance at his sister he caught her 
wink and made his attack.

“Hullo Fay, hullo _ Baldy.” He 
caught Fay’s hand and pullea her 
from the seat. She came with great 
willingness. She saw her escape 
from Baldy made simple by com
pliance.

“I’ve just been looking at the 
aerial map of this place and there 
should be a wonderful view from 
a spot near here.”

“Good,” said Fay. “I’d love a 
walk. Coming Baldy?”

“You’ll ruin your shoes if you 
do,” said Michael. “And those 
pants.”

Peggy laid a restraining hand on 
Baldy’s sleeve as the other two 
moved off.

“I did my best," she said. “I’ll 
fix it again for you.”

“Aw!” jerked. Baldy. “Forget it. 
I’m getting out.”

“Ungrateful, that’s what she is,” 
said Peggy. “After all you’ve done 
for her.”

“That’s not all,

learned from Myra, who had im
pressed upon her at various times 
that the only way to make a deep 
impression on a man is to listen to 
him attentively at the very times 
when you’d rather not. A handy 
trick for her bag of conspiracies, 
she decided.

Two in one day, thought Peggy, 
was quite good going.

By KIRKE U SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst

Developments in the Washington- 
Vichy crisis precipitated by return 
of Axis-minded Pierre Laval to po
litical power may be Impending 
with the arrival of Admiral William 
D. Leahy in this country.

Fresh from personal contracts 
with all members of the new Vichy 
triumvirate, the American sailor- 
ambassador left the capital of un
occupied France Friday on his way 
home.

President Roosevelt, in his recent 
fireside broadcast, left no doubt here 
or in France that any French 
yielding to Nazi pressure for mili
tary aid against the United Nations 
would lead to reprisals. Leahy was 
called home “for consultations” as 
a gesture to emphasize the Wash
ington view that Laval is a Nazi 
stooge, a virtual quisling.

Before he left Vichy, however, 
the former American chief of naval 
operations talked at some length with 
Marshal Petain, still nominally the 
sol? source of authority at Vichy, 
with Laval and—above all In im
portance—with Admiral Jean Dar- 
lan. What Admiral Darlan may have 
said or implied to his fellow sailor- 
statesman could greatly clarify 
Vlchy-Washington relations o n e  
way or the other.

For it is Darlan, not Laval, who is 
designated heir-parent to Petain as 
chief of state. It is Darlan, not 
Laval, who commands all Vichy 
military forces of land, air and sea. 
And Darlan’s last public word on 
the question of surrender of the 
French fleet or French colonial 
bases to Hitter was “never.”

That was almost a year ago when 
there was no apparent possibility of 
Franco-Amcrican hostilities as a re
sult of whatever action Vichy might 
take in implementing “collaboration” 
with Nazi conquerors. The United 
States was not then at war with 
the Axis.

The situation is now altered. 
American warcraft and battle planes, 
Mr. Roosevelt has said, are operat
ing in combat over all oceans and 
all continents against the Axis. Tire 
Mediterranean as well as the south
eastern Atlantic are included. Mr. 
Roosevelt’s reference to American 
warships in the Mediterranean was 
particularly pointed for French 
ears.

In his broadcast Mr. Roosevelt 
noted that American heavy bomb
ers, the flying fortresses that are 
striking heavy blows at Japan, also 
soon would be joining the British 
Royal Air force in “fighting for the 
liberation of the darkened con
tinent of Europe.”

“The United Nations will take 
measures, if necessary, to prevent 
the use of French territory in any 
part of the world for military pur
poses of the Axis powers,” he added.

The “if necessary” clause of that 
warning is significant. Leahy’s full 
report on information and belief as 
to what the Laval reinstatement un
der Nazi pressure portends, or what 
the attitude of Petain and, most of 
all Darlan, may now be toward 
linking France militarily with the 
Axis war effort could go far to 
shape American policy toward 
Vichy France in the immediate 
future.
— — —  BUY VICTORY B O N D S-------- -—

D ry  Ic e  F r o m  H o t G a s
Hot gas from wells in the desert 

near Salton Sea, Calif., has temp
eratures which skyrocket to dizzy 
heights. Much dry ice is produced 
here.
-------------BUY VICTORY B O N D S------------ -
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said Baldy, glad 
of some sympathy. “I’ve tramped 
my feet to the ankles lor that girl 
and talked my hair and teeth out 
to get her where she is . . .  or 
where she was. I’ve sat in at par
ties till I was under the table 
getting the boys to give her the 
right stuff in the press, lost a cou
ple ol hundred bucks at poker 
with Pinchell to get her in his col
umn with the right slant—and 
what do I get lor it?” 

“Ingratitude,” said Peggy, 
“Ingratitude," echoed Baldy.
At that opportune moment 

Marie caine into the rockery, a 
cool cleft of flowers sunk In the 
hillside. She was carrying a tray 
with two tall glasses, one with a 
Collins and the other with lemon
ade. Ice tinkled invitingly. Baldy’s 
eyes popped hopefully.

“Is this what you wanted, Miss?” 
“Yes, thank you, Marie,” said 

Peggy. She turned to Baldy. “I 
ordered this just to help you along 
with Fay, but since she is gone I 
might as well take the lemonade.” 

“You’ve got brains,” said Baldy 
grudgingly.

"I’ve got more than brains,” 
said Peggy,

“Hey,” said Baldy to the re
treating Marie. “Same again!” He 
turned to Peggy. “You gotta havef 
brains to think of that.”

“I’m not like some people,” said 
Peggy. “Always thinking ol them
selves and what suits them. I think 
a girl has to think of others.” 

“You said it,” grunted Baldy, 
taking a long drink and feeling 
better for it. “How long do you 
reckon it takes to get to Montreal 
from this place?”

“An hour for a man like you, 
two for most,” grinned Peggy. 
“But Marie will be back in a min
ute.”

ALLEY OOP They Mean Business
^ IG E L  woke up from his after- 

lunch nap and looked around 
for companionship for the after
noon, feeling sure he would find 
Fay where he had last seen her. 
He was disappointed. Only Ferdy’s 
aunt was knitting on the deserted 
veranda. He looked around for 
Peggy but she was missing. No, 
Aunt Deborah didn’t know where 
she had gone. He picked up an 
illustrated magazine, put it down 
again, picked up a book and tossed 
it aside. He felt the need of com
pany. The morning on the island 
had been fun, and he frowned at 
thought of the afternoon stretching 
ahead in loneliness.

‘Marie came to tidy the veranda. 
"Have you seen Miss Ransom, 
Marie?” he asked.

“She went off with Mr. Mack, 
sir.”

“Have you seen Mr. Lorton?” 
“He went off with the elder Miss 

Mack, sir.”
“Well, where is everyonte?”
“The younger Miss Mack is in 

the rockery, sir.”
When Nigel arrived there, Peggy 

was putting a handkerchief over 
the face of the sleeping Baldy to 
keep the flies off him.

She saw Nigel and put her fin
gers to her lips. “Sh!” she said. 
“Don’t disturb him, his voice needs 
a rest.” Then she took Nigel’s arm. 
“Let’s go exploring.”

Peggy congratulated herself as 
she and Nigel tip-toed from the 
rockery. She congratulated herself 
on a neat piece of organizing, but 
she realized that it was still too 
soon to monopolize Nigel. If only 
they could explore and find Fay 
and Michael. If Michael was all his 
eyes promised underneath his re
serve and if he had the initiative 
that was a common possession of 
the rest of the Mack family, ther, 
there was a distinct chance that 
they would find him with Fay in 

Tuctr cluse proximity that Nigel 
would be further discouraged.

Baldy, with luck and protection 
from the flies; would sleep until it 
was too late to think of returning 
to New York that day and mean
while she would get some new 
ideas. As if she needed them!

(To Be Continued)
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Seniors At Top.Of 
LeFors Honor Roll
Special To The N EW S

LEFORS, May 2—Seniors led .the 
honor roll at the high school here 
for the past six weeks, with six 
students placing. Freshmen and 
sophomores tied with four each, 
while the juniors trailed with three.

Members of the 1942 class rating 
the honor roil were:

A. W. Sroffit, Virginia Coleman. 
Norma Lantz, Ragine Lockard, 
Billenex Moseley, Joyce Bowman; 
freshmen. Leslie Dorsey. Adrian 
Copeland. George Tyson, Francis 
Martin.

Sophomores. Juanita Stoker, Dor
othy Beverly, Bobbie Natho, O. V. 
Gomer; juniors. Evelyn Blackwell. 
Dorothy Fish, Billy Cheek.
------------ BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

'Bomb' Explodes 
Under Oklahoma 
Capitol Building

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 2 (AP) 
—A time bomb beneath the Okla
homa City capitol sent off 180 quarts 
of nitroglycerine shortly after noon 
today but nobody in the building 
paid any attention.

It was an oil well “shot,” touched 
off to loosen the sand at the bottom 
of the hole slated to a point a mile 
and one quarter below the structure 
to facilitate production.

The explosion was one of the 
final steps In completion of the well 
spotted In a flower bed directly in 
front of the statehouse and "whip- 
stockcd” beneath it.

The lease, held by three oil firms, 
was expected to pour royalties into 
the state treasury for the general 
fund.

Hensley Instructor 
Killed Near Denton
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ng. New
it every John Edward Phelps, 67. died 

yesterday morning at a local hos
pital of an extended illness. He had 
resided In Pampa since October of 
last year.

Survivors are the widow, a daugh
ter. Mrs. Grover Austin, Sr., of 
Pampa. and a son, Vern G. Phelps 
of Oklahoma City.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 4 o’clock tomorrow afternoon 
at the First Methodist church with 
the Rev. E. B. Bowsn, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be in Fairview 
cemetery here under direction of 
Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral home.

Pallbearers will be J. A. Meek, 
C. E. Ward, Raymond Harrah, Lee 
Harrah, H. W. Waters and Bob 
Sanford.
---- ---------BUY VICTORY B O N D S--------------

Hitler Now Hints 
He Fears Workers 
May Abandon Troops

BERLIN (From German Broad
casts). May 2 (AP)—Adolf Hitler 
told workers in all parts of greater 
Germany today: "I am sure you 
would never abandon your com
rades at the front.”

The May day message, sent to 
Labor Front Leader Robert Ley for 
transmission to all workers, said: 

“Although far from you I  take 
this opportunity of thanking you for 
being so true to our ideals. You 
have proved yourselves worthy of 
combatants at the front.

“In days past May day celebra
tions were held as a sign of our 
faith in peace and constructive 
work. Today we are fighting for 
existence of the nation and for 
establishment of our strength after 
the war. I am sure you would never 
abandon your comrades at the 
front in this w ar”

(Germany observed May day Sat
urday.)

DALLAS, May 2 ()P>—Ensign R. 
B. Hamby, 27, naval flight instructor 
at Hensley field, was killed and a 
companion seriously injured today 
when their training plane crashed 
while attempting to take It off the 
Denton airport

Technical Sergt. Irving R. Hayden 
of Brooklyn. N. Y., a marine, was 
taken to a Denton hospital in a 
serious condition.

Hensley field officers who inves
tigated the accident said the pair 
were on a routine training flight.

Ensign Hamby died on the air 
field of his home town. Reared in 
Denton, he attended school there 
until entering the University of 
Texas from which he was graduated 
in 1940. He finished his naval flight 
training at Jacksonville, Fla . In 
Sept. 1941. and had been at Hens- 

Jley field since April 2. His mother, 
Mrs. H. Wright, still lives in Den
ton.
----------BUY VICTORY B O N D S-------------

S u f f r a g e
Women have great opportunities 

in Finland, where even girls of 22 
are court judges There also are 
women who hold important posts in 
tpediclne. politics, business and ar
chitecture

. BUY VICTORY B O N D S------------

F o r c e d  T o  F a m e
A concert piano, tuned incorrect

ly, gave Johannes Brahms a boost 
to musical fame, forcing him to 
transpose his numbers from mem
ory, a feat which won him the ad
miration of famous musicians in his 
audience
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potation 
y unless 
order to 
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brown and drop off.

When A Swine Pines

TH IS HAS. B EEN  
A HAPPY 

DAY TOR A LL.
OF U S ---- /

WHAT A FANTASTIC STROKE 
OF GOOD FORTUNE if  TO 
FIND TH E ONLY LIVING 
FEM A LE OF THE/HAHMUS 
ALABAM M US” SP EC IES _ _  
R U N N IN G .  W I L D  IN r~  

,  TH ESE H ILLS // ____ /

.uses.
iroadly
int.

.WeiWeSft

OUR BOARDING HOUSEOUT OUR W AY
FUN NY BUSINESS EG AO, 3AGON?WHV NOT BUY UER. \

g o m e  d a in t y  gevmganm t o  T ic k l e  j  
H ER . FEM IN IN E: F A N C Y  ?  —  A  Í
NEW BONNET) P ER H A P S?-— COME
Wit h  m e — x  w a g  o u s t  R e a d in g , 
a n  a d  c a l l in g  a t t e n t io n t o  a n
AUCTION GALE OF U N CLA IM ED  
GOODS O F A LL K IN D S/-W E MAY J  
GET A B A R G A IN / J---------------?f l

MISTAH MA30R, TODAY IS  
MV SHOPPlN’ DAY-—  MY 
W IFE TOPAZ GOT A 
BlRFDAY COMIN1 U P—  \  
60 X FIVIN1 TO S ’PR tSS 1 
HER WIF A MEMENTO J  
—  L A K A  NEW f

'W RIN GER 0(5 SOME J  
-r U SEFU L 
l  ’C E S S O R Y / »C ¿ S k

iTD b e  MORE \ 
HELP TOTH’ I 

WAR EFFORT J  
AM’ ME IE \  

yOL) GIVE ME 
TH’ CUFFS FEE 
RAMTS, AM’ GIVE 
THEM TH’ RAMTS

THEYTE CUTTIM’ OFF 
CUFFS TO HELP 

TH’ WAR EFFORT- - 
THIS’LL BE QUITE < 

A HELP, CUTTIM’ 
THESE DOWM I  

FER YOU/ /

HOLD EVERYTHING

WAR
BONDS

muL
STAMPS

itralor is a bit off the“Sorry, sir. bul the



FJJL LO W_ T H E CROWj J S  TO i
LADIES

CLAUSNER
H O S E

TO L E V I N E ' S  
M O N D A Y  V U

O ' A L L S

ALL SILK 
FULL FASHIONED 

DOLLAR DAY

LAST 
CHANCE 
AT THIS 

FRICE.

F O B  D O L L A R  D A Y !
LADIES' NEW SPRING

O D D S
A N D

E N D S

EXTRA
SPECIAL! Values

to
5.98SILK

DRESSES

. . . F O R

Pinafore
D R E S S E S

Branch
C O A T S

Men’s Shlrw.
Boy’s Military Saits. 
Sport Shirts.
See this table of 

bargalnx-EXTRA1
SPECIAL

ATTRACTION!

A R M Y
S U I T S
TO MATCH

— ae / -----
ic price! . . Pay 2.50 each,
asliion* newest styles, 
broken sixes, but what a . 
bargain. Buy two oi 
these dresses f o I 

i yourself or bring . 4  
ft your friend and ■ share the pur- A f \ V  
|chase price. \ /

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE! . . .
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY! 

LADIES

L A C E  T R I M

Clean-Up 
MEN'S FELT

LADIES

UNIFORMS f  Ladies' 
Weor- 

well

COTTON
H O S E

White included in 
this group New 
spring shades, all 
sixes. Supply your 
needs now.

E X C E P T I O N A L Value* to 1.98
DOLLAR DAY 
CLOSE-OUT!

DOLLAR DAY
ONLY!

^  BARGAIN!

One Grot^p 
MEN'S

L O A F E R
C O A T S

I La test col- A  mmm 
ors and slyl- $  W  
es. Now is M  
the time for _  I 
Sportswear. R J

Beautiful lace trim slips. We can’t 
replace this bargain a t this drastic 
price. Stack up now. Men don’t 

fail to see 
this bargain 
f o r  t h e y  
can’t l a s t  
long at this 
price.

?  Special 
f Attraction 

BOYS

S L A C K
S U I T S

Ages 6 to 18. Newest 
Spring colors. You 
should buy a t least 2 
suits for your boy.

Discontinued 
Numbers in 

LADIES
C l o s e - O u t s

Ladies 
i New
i  SPRING

i  C O A T S
L  I t  Coals 
r  2 Suits

To go at this 
I LOW PRICE

S H O E S One table of men’s drest 
shirts, values to $1.65 go
ing at this low price.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

r A S T  
C O L O R

P R I N T S
M E N ' S  B R O A D C L O T H

P A J A M A S
Re.ulor 1.2« if B * : |

You had better take nd* antajcf^T f l S S H B  
of thin bargain  NOW and ntotk B H H H  
up fo r thin price id below re-

r Onc 
Group 
Ladies 
BATISTE

GOWNS
and

PAJAMAS
DOLLAR DAY!

G abardine and gabardine 
paten t combina tion*. A lto 
Ikid and pa ten ta ; low, medi- 
■ a . high beala.

A wide selection of col
ors and styles for your 
selection at this dollai 
day price.

Extra special 
for dollar day, 
crisp and cool 
for the sum 
mer nights to 
come.

EXTRA
SPECIAL!

BOYS
KHAKI

Exciting
New

SUMMER
Values to 814.98. 

Latest in Spring fash
ion bat Levine's ssys 
get them out, and what 
a price! Save now!

FOR THE LADIES 
*1.29 to $2.98 VALUES

— U S E  O U R  <

L E V I N E ' S  
Wi l l  P a y  Y o s r

SPECIALS IN PIECE GOODSTbta apringV  

Hata, th a  la t

ta i stylea, b a t
New Summer

S H E E R
S E E R S U C K E R  t•d
Beata tifa i «al
ani, In «trip*«, 
checks and sal
pi d colors.

New shipment Just Ar
rived hut you will have 
to hurry a t this low

n e w  s p r in g

S H E E R S

*• M  Tard»

One Group of

O D D S  a n d  E N D S
WOMEN'S aad CHILDREN’S

EXTRA SPECIAL! , 
, MEN'S

W O R K  1 
S OCKS

Can gnu figure it sa t at tills 
law p ries, bat L arin s’* al-

Morning
Glory

2-LB. BLEACHED

C O T T O N
B A T T S

8a p p tr  y ea r need* new i 
tiri» law  price.

PLISSE KRIN KLE
C R E P E C
A .M e  nM w tlw  * f -  
co l.n i n i  iImìxiui W  Me th e n  NOW

Klioes that are 
values to 84-9®
b u t  Levine’* W  
d o n ’t w a n t

them so romr ,
_ a ml get them

If you can fine) 
a fit. Pair.

D E F E N S E
STAMPS
WITU WHAT 
VOU SAVE

LEVINES

CURTAIN PANELS

2 $r
BATH SETS 
Mot
Stool Covers

PILLOW  CASE 
SETS

SJOO

LUNCH
CLOTHS

$ | 0 0

RUFFLED 1 
CURTAINS J

Give your bed-“  
room a new xprlng 
atmoxphere. Pair.

1


